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Dr, Oundiff's Short-horn Sale, week In September mOl'e'wlll be said about
these justly meritorious nurseries with an

illustration In connection therewith. .

HORACE .

Building a Oorn Crib,
'KansClB Farmer:

.
.

_ Whetht'r the farm ,Is Iaree or small, or
whether corn Is one Of the principal crops
or 'only a sufficient quantity Is raised to feed

, a few head of stock necessary to properly
About Work' in Oemeteries.work the farm, a crib sufficiently lafir;e to

.

store all the corn needed from one year to Kansas Farmer: .

.

another Is a necessity. On many, Western The tendency In higher life is tomore slm-
farms the corn wasted by being exposed to "pllelty m most everything, simpler foods,
all kind!> of weather and the loss from the plainer clothes, and less what we call fancy
depredations of vermin would, In a short work. While all they have may be rich and
time, If saved, pay the expense of building a well finished. pleasing to the eye 01' taste,
suitable crib. still it Is plain; and after their hfe work Is
The first thing to be particular about Is to done, they prefer to be simply laid at rest by

have It rat and mice-proof.. This can easily their personal friends In ·as unostentatious a
be done If the building Is detached frOID manner as possible. Even In their last rest
everything else, is built up from the ground lna place tile study should be to make the
at least ten feet, set on stout posts or pillars, surroundings as beautiful and simple as pos
over which a good-sized pan or large piece sible. All ove-r the State cemeteries are

of sheet-Iron Is put (a pan Is the best). so being laid out" and It Is always well to start
,that these pests cannot gain access lu this right if we can. The following suggestloue
way. Do not have any steps 01' allow any- I take frOID a little work issued by the To
thlnll; to be placed leaning from the ground p-ka Cemetery Assoclat.ion, they having
to the building; build 1t entirely detached taken great pains to consult the highest au
and then take pains to keep it so. If proper -thorlties on that .subiect: "To insure per
pains are taken to build so that they cannot maneney In monuments. great care should
get In there can be perfect· security from be taken tbat the foundations are ceep and
these pests.

.

solid, and not too close to the grave line.
A double crib will In many cases be the For the superstructuregranite Is unquest!on

most convenient, 'far enough apart so that a ably Jess IIl1bJe to defacement and atmos
team and wagotican easily be driven between pherle change than marble, and therefore
them. When this Is done, board up the out- better adapted by reason of itsmore durable
side tight arid use slata two or three Inches quality for cemetery purposes. In the
wide by one In tlnekneas.Jeavlng them about largest and best-co�ducted cemeteries lot
one-half or three quarters of all Inch apart. Inclosures are prohlbited. Iron fences, stone
This wlll glve freer circulation of air. Corn capntngs and hedges are eschewed as un

whl'n gatherpjl reasonably early in the fall sightly, and have a constant tendency to de
must have a free circulation of air around it cay. Nature supplies in the verdant turf a
whf'n stored In larze quantities or a portion beautiful ornament to a large lot, and by
of it will spoil. Be careful to have a good dispensing with the useless and expenslve
tlll;ht'roof. The corn should be kept as dry fence one Is enabled to spend more in pro
as possible. A verl : good' plan is to bulld curing a family monument that will be a

two cribs side by side, eight feet wide, and lasting memorial around which kindred can

as long as may be' necessary. This would be grouped." Mr. Billings, in his work on

make the bnlldlnz twenty-four feet wide, Rural Oemetertes, says: "Any capping or

and it could then l{e made as longas desired,' enclosure of whatsoever kind we believe to

Good stout sills and posts should be used, be hopelessly bad. It forms an impediment
as there is not only considerable weight, but to the proper care of the turf. upon, which,
pressure, when such a building is filled with more tha? upon any other one thing, th�grain so that it pays to take considerable beauty of the cemetery must after all de

. I' t have the building strong. pend." "Generally," continues Mr. BIl-pa ns 0

Jlngs, "we hold it to be a safe principle toBuild early In the fall. so as to have the
study how little may be done in the way ofcrib ready for use whenever you need It.
stone-work, and not to permit a single foot

Ten feet high from sill to roof Is plenty 'of superfluous granite or marble to usurp the
high. If built double, use sh...ts on the Ill-. place of well-kept turf. The best taste has
sides, as this will be better than If built decreed that the boundaries of the lot shall
tight. N. J. SHEPHERD. be defined by aslmple post at each corner-
Elden, Miller Oo., Mo. the simpler and less conspicuous the better,

so that its purpose as a mere land-mark be
served; that each grave be marked by a low

unpretentious stone, upon which are cut

neatly the name and age of the deceased;
and that all ornate stone-work be concen
trated In a single central pteee, bearing con

spicuously the name of the family."
.

E. W. BXUWN.

and the better class of people In Kansas are

willing they should. .

Pohtics rather quiet. Trust It may con-

tinue so. FARMER.,
Lincoln, Lincoln Co., Kas., August 4.

Special eorrespondenee KANSAS FARJlllIIR,
The- sale of. fashionably-bred Short-horn

cattle belonglng.to Dr. Cundiff,' Pleasant
Hili, Mo., which took place on his farm near

the above city, on Thursday of last wet!k;
was all that could have been. .expected, and

prlees obtained were indeed satisfactory,
taktng all things Into consideration. This
waJ the first annual offering made from

"Altaham," andtor point of brlledlng and
Individual merlt, each animal clearly demon
strated that the gentleman spared no pains
In breeding and rearing animals worthy of
heading or forming a part of the choicest
herds In our country. Furthermore, the of

fenngs were direct descendants In one form
or another from his celebrated show herd,
which captured so many valuable premluws
at the leading fairs of Kansas and Missouri

during the past ten years;. Everything that
would tend to the comfort and good pleasure
of those attending the sale was aw-Ply pro
vlded for by those having same In charge,
and from the way all enjoyed tbe occasion
proved that Dr . o. and wife had not per
formed arduous duties In vam In brtnglne
about a happy culmination of this, their first
sale.
Nineteen females 'brought 82,640, an aver

age of 8188 94 each, and two bulls brought
$ll6O, an- average of $180; total, 82,900, mak-
109 a Ileneral averaae of a little over 8188 each.
Mr. H. H. Stevens, of Brunston, Mo., bought
Ada Carey, a 4-year old Rose ofSharon cow,
for 8300, anlll'W. E. Hall. of Carthage, Mo.,
purchased Rose of Sharon 20th, aged 9

months, for 8305: Rose of Sharon 21st was

captured by J. D. Fleming, of Kansas City,
Mo., for 8300. The following gentlemen
were also purchasers of stock at this select
sale: T. P. Wren, Wade, Miami county,
Kas.; Geo. B. Arnold, Pleasant HIli, Mo.;
Rowell Bros., Lee's Summit, Mo.; L. B.
Putts, E'ast Lynn, Mo.; A. H. Lackey &

Son, Peabody, Kas. ; J. W. Shuey, East
Lynn, Mo.; C. M.T. Hulette, Edgertoa.Kes, ;
4. F. Smith, Holden, Mo.; J. W. Irvine,
Pleasant Htll, Mo.; Lewis H. Butler, Gunn Sale and Show of Fine Stook.
City, M-o.; ·T. G. Brothers, Raymore, Mo.; On August 24th, Hon. T. A. Hubbard, of
A. R, McGlathery, Strausburg, Mo.; V. R•. Wellln.�ton, Kas., will make a grand public _

Ellis, Gardner, Kas.; H. D. Smithson, Ilol- .sale of fine stock at his farm at Rome, seven
den, Mo.; E. Henderson & Spn, Rosier, Mo.; miles south of Wellington. The offl'rlngs
T.W. Duckworth, Harrisonville, Mo.; N. at the sale will comprise about 200 hizh
L. Griffith, Raymore, Mo. grade and thoroughbred Short-horn cattle,
Messrs. ·W. T. Hearne and U. P. Bennett also about 100 head of dtrlctly first-class'

& Son, of Lee's Summit, Mo., offered and Poland-Ohlna and large ElIglish Berkshire
sold in connection- with jnts sale a few selec- swine. tneludlng all or a portion of his grand'
ttons from their respecttve herds of Short- show herd. A few grade Norman horses
horn cattle, and prices secured for samewere will also be offered. The terms of the' sale
good. The purchasers of same are included are exceedingly Jtberal=-qne year's time at 6
In the list above given. HORACE. per cent.• or 5 per cent. 'off for cash. The

sale will be preceded by a 'grand barbecue
and free dinner. This sale-witt present one
of the very' best and most ravorable oppor-Special Correspondence K.N8A8 FARAIER.
tunltles to secure fine stock ever presentedWhile 10 the city of Ft. Scott recently I
In southern Kansas. Remember the date,had the pleasure of making a tour over the
and coin wealtn by attendlne the sale.extensive nurseries named at the head 01

• _

thrs article, and was more than repaid fqr so ROOFING.-There Is DO better roofing than
doing In having s,een the largpst, mostexten- that made of ir.on, and we know of no more
slve ond best conditioned nursery stock now reliable makers than the Cincinnati Corru-,
growing west or the Mlilslsslppi. Through lI;atlng Company.. They will cheerfully give
the kindue.�s of the senior member, Hon. H. you any Information, and prices.. and yeu
B. Hart, my chance for closely noting each may dt'pend on their prompt and thorough
variety and the dllIert'nt blocks was all that execution of any ordE'rs.
could have been desired. Their lot of grow- ,

---_. _

Ing grape vines of this year's ,plantIng can- Send your order in early for the Advance
not be�excelled anywhere on this continent, stock Hydrant. Price 34 her�, and nomoney
and so state withoUt tire least fear. of to be paid until It Is In practICal operation
contradiction, as the vines are ample proof on your farm. C. A. BOOTH, office at Inter
and show for themselves. About the firSt I Ocean Stables, North Topeka, Kas.

.
The La Oygne Bursery.

SPeCial correspondence KAN8AS FAB...B.

It Is with pleasure I again call the atten
tion of the KANSAS FARMER readers to the
adverttsement of the La Cygne nursery,
which appears In this, paper. This gentle
man"Mr. -D. W. Cozad, Is an Indefatigable
worker and deserves the success he IS're
celving from the people throujthout the
WE>St, and It Is,well that he should succeed,
for his ever endeavor is to please those with
whom he has huslness trausaetloua,
For an lndlvldualnursery thiS' Is the Iar-

gest to be found anywhere In the West, and
everything is, as anyone can a.�ertaln upon
a personal examination, true to name an,d In
excellent condlrton, Those desiring to plant
will note that this gentleman has now grow
ing for the fall and ne�t spring's delivery
11'0,000 one-year-old apple trees on whole

roots; 00,000 one-year Russian apricots _on
own roots; 1.000,000 one and two-yea....old
Russian mulberry; 1.000,000 one-year box
elder; 1.000.000 one-year-old' catalpa speet
osa; 5.000,000 one and two year-old �ft
maple: 500.000one-yearhoney locust; Il00,000
one-year ailanthus; 500,000 one-year-old pe
cans, persimmons and pawpaws; 100,000
one-year peach seedlings, from Tenn�see
natural peach pits; 50,000 one-year Oregon
maple; 500,000 apple seedlings; l00,OOOshade
trees, five to eight teet high, consisting of
catalpa, soft maple, box-elder and Russian

mulberry; 100,000 assorted fruit tr-ea; 100,-
000 assorted small fruit; 100,001) ornamental
and_green-house plants.
Write for price-list and new catalogue.

Addre�s D. W. Cozad, box 25, La Cygne,
Kansas. And, furthermore, knowing Mr.
Cozad personally. I can with pleasure guar
antee that everything furnished by him wUl
be In every way as represented or no sate,

- HORACE.

From Lincoln 'Oounty,
Kansas Farmer:

.

Lincoln county has had grand rains, com
mencing July 23d and keeping the ground
well soaked up to the present. We hod

begun to feel uneasy about our corn crop,

but this 'splendid corn weather certainly
insures us a good crop. We had a small

crop of good wheat, which we think Is Sen (I for a sample copy of Orchard. Vtne-
Preferable to a large crop of poor wheat. yard and Berry Garden, amonthly journal

( devoted to the interests of the fruit-growersOats JllI;ht. .

"

.
. I 50Om county has filled up this year as never' III the West. Subscription pflce on y

b f d t wn has grown more in the cents per annum. J. R. Hendricks, editor.e ore, an our 0
'.

Klast year than In the eight precedlng_ years. Cawker City. as.
.

And the great beauty of this increas� In our Itown and county is. we are gettin� a num- TnIDUNE, GREELEY 00" KAS.-Justplat
b r one good'class of citizens; such citizens ted; forty houses built In forty days. Free,
a�e not afraid of prohibition. Presume I rich governml:!nt lands near colonies.. Fam

those whO' want a saloon on evpry- corner I' illes, persons coming to Kansas IDvlted to

and at every cro'ss-road stop 01I hi Missouri, 'joln us. Act quick. Address H. C. Finch.

Hart Pioneer Nurseries;
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good hogs If you neglect them; they
must be well cared for. However, it is
notmy purpose to show how much a

PUBJ.I(J S ....LES 0)1' FINE (JA.TT;LE. h�g can be made to weigh" but that it
D&teII olalmed only for 1&1011 &dvertlled In the is not best to winter it.

KANSAB 'FAB.aB. But suppose the farmer, instead of
Avr..•.��4- T. A. Hubbard, Bbort-bol'll8, Welllnrton, marketing his hogs in the fall, con
Tu...,ay and Wedn .....ay 01 DU� XanlU OIt:o- Pat I d ..� k th '-' te HeStock IIbow, Inter State Breed... ' Auoclatlon, Sbort- cues lOU ef'p , em over w,n r.
bom.. feeds them just enough "to keep them

growi-ng." They get no green food, andThe Profitable Age of Hoga, for a time lose fiesh instead of gaining
DoA ':8�te��� �htfOl�o��e�:n!l� ���� it. That this is so, I can safely appeal
winter onlplIR It Is for brpoolng purposes, to the experience and observation ofmy
and he fortifies his position thus: readers. 'By Christmas the hogs are
Whether a hog is kept one year or ten poor compared with their condition in

years, it is most profitable to have it September, A pound once lost to the
farrowed in the early spring. The pill hog is twice lost to the farmer. In the
littered in the spring requires very little suring the hogs will not weigh fifty
food other than its mother's milk till pounds more than they aid in the fall.
grass comes. After that it will grow That fifty' pounds is pretty expensive
fast and keep fat on good pasture alone. pork. In food, in shelter, in care, it has
if it has a little of the skimmed milk cost more than 225 pounds previously
and slops from the house for a month made. The latter was protltable; the
after it goes to grass. I have tried tbis former was not.
so often, and have so frequently seen The market now d�mands a hog
others.do it, that I know positively that weighing from 250 to 300 pounds. Some
it can be done. The past year my swme years ago the popular demand was for
were in extra good condition for market a heavier hog. But the consumers have
at any time after the first of June, and found' that a pig kflpt growing and fat
all the food they got was an abundance tenini until it weigbs about 300 pounds
of blue grass, timothy and clover makes the bestmeat, and packers have
pasture. found tbat its pieces are the-most easilyPasture usually begins to fail at or cured. A. spring pig fed and treated as
about the middle of September, Bytbat I have indicated, is what the market
time tbe hog will weigh not far from wants, and it will tberefore bring the
226 pounds. I know this, for I have tried bighest price. If wintered over it mayit too often with the same result to be weigh more, but it wUl bnng less permistaken. Tbis pork has cost me 2* pound. Hence the pork most cheaplycents per pound. I say it has cost this made brings the highest price, and Imuch per pound because I believe a bave another argument 10 favor of not
spring pig bas cost nearly $6by the time wintering hogs..

it is turned upon grass. If a good pig. It is true that the longer � hog is kept- it is worth $3 wben farrowed, and the tbe greater the likelibood of loss from.

i (b Th Oare of Animals' in Summer.subsequent loss s a out $3. e grass disease or accident, but so far as loss
I count as notbing. Land bere rents for from disease is concerned the risk is The American Humane Association
$4 per acre. The fertility added to tbe rendered' .more than proportionately presents the ,following suggestions rela-

'1 bast i g including themanure tive to the care of animals during tbeSOl y P ur n ,
,

. greater by' wintering. ,
The change fromsolid and liquid. of the swine, plus green to dry, bard food is favorable to heated term:

that which would be extracted by a the development of disease. Tbe Provide water-fresh, pure water.
grain crop, tsworth $4 per acre. Itwill severities of the weather are also aut to Think, reader, how you are refreshed
make that much difference in the induce disease. Hogs on good pasture by a drink of cool water on' a hot day.
succeeding crop of corn or wheat alone. rarely die of cholera. Swine plague The lower animals are equally in need
But for the sake of argument I will say nearly always attacks those kept on

of the means of , quenching tbirst.
tbat this fertility is as nothing, and dry food (principally corn), on which The active dog requires drink fre
charge the hogs with tne full rent of the hogsmustbe kept inwinter. The greater quently during the hot day, as does also
land for one year, though they-do not likelihood of loss from disease is another the cat; and a dish of fresh watersbould
occupy it half that time. An acre of argument in opposition to wintering. stand where they can have access to it.
pasture, such 8S it should be, will keep Last, but by no means least, the time Undoubtedly many a dog is driven to
two hogs during the summer; that is has passed in this country for raising a madness through lack of water; and the
'kef'p them fat. Tben the grass each hog and fattening it afterwards. All testimcny is that hydrophobia is almost
eats has cost $2, and the 22, pounds of tbe time a hog is living a certain portion unknown in those localities where dogs
pork bas cost less than $8-decidedly of tbe matter obtained by the digestion can drink when they wish.
cheap pork I

and assimilation of the food id used to Every city. village and country town
So far, the man who winters bogs and support life. It is only the surplus over should be liberrally suppliedwith drink

tho 'man wbo does not are together. this wbich increases tbe mass of the ipg fountains for animals, and they
Each has a thrifty, bealthy bog, as bozs body-which is gain. Tbe earlier a eer- should be so constru?ttd that even the
summered on good pasture usually are, +atn amount of this gain' is made the smallest dogs can drmk from them. No
weighing 250 pounds and costing only more profitable on account of the less' gift to a people confers a greater pleas
$7. The latter commences to feed corn amount required to support life. Hence ure than a fountain, and that person
as soon as tbe pasture begins to fail. ,the hog should be fattened at the same.

wbo t�rns aside a. stream from the field
He feeds It largely for two montbs. He time it is raised. Tbis surplus should a�d gives a wa.tenng trough �o the ro�dprovides a variety of food, but other constantly exist. If it does tbe hog will SIde, or provides a ,fountalO at whl�barticles are exceptions on the bill of fare have attained a marketable age at nine man and be�st can drink pure water, IS
and tbe hog gets all the corn hewill eat. montbs. If kept over winter it must. trul! a public benefactor.

.He has a vigorous appetite and a vig- to a greater or less extent, be raised and GIve the b�rse frequent opportunity
orous digestion, for be has been on grass fattened afterward. Tbe period of fat- to quencb thirst. at times when .not toof all summer. 'In two or three months of tening should equal the life of tbe bog; m?ch overbea�ed, an� before eating..Tothis feeding be weighs 350 pounds. but If kept over winter this cannot be dnnk freely Immedla�elY after eating
Just what this additional 100 pounds of tbe case. 'prevents a favorable digestlon of food.
pork will cost depends upon tbe price of From all this it clearly appears that Provide shade, How instinc�iveiy wecorn. Hogs kept on grass during tbe the most profitable age to butcher hogs �ee� the shadow when-the sun IS pO,orsummer have such bealthy digestive is about nine montbs; tbat is, an early lDg ItS hot rays on the d�y and parc�lDgand assimilative organs tbat they will spring pig kept growing and fattemng ea.rth. If the past�re IS not, p�ovldedmake twelve pounds of pork from a

on !lood pasture during the summer and wI�h shade trees" 10 a �onveD1ent 10-bushel of corn. If pork made by corn is early..fall, then fed all tbe corn it will cahty, se� four, SIX or eIght s'3Pports,ever cbeap it certainly is when made by eat for tbree montbs, and then mar- across.WhICb �Iace �traw or gr�ss" and
feeding it to such hogs. keted, is the most profitab!e hog, and thus lD a bnef tIm� and With .lIttleI know that by this timemany readers has attained ,the most profitable age, .labor make a sbade 10 whlcb ammals
are smiling at the idea of the common neither more or les8. can rest from tbe beat of the sun, ro the
farmer making his nine or ten months' great comfort of themselves and bene-
old hogs (or pigs, if it pleases you better) Sheep husbandry is not so b,ad when fit, to their owners.
weigh 350 pounds. Let me tell you again M.' D. Green, Plum Grove, Butler Remove the barness from the borses
that it can be.done, and easily. It hfs county, has the papers to show these in the bot day ,whenever you deSire to
been done, and can be done again. You facts: "I sheared 677 bead and got give them a full, free rest, and once
cannot do it with scrubs; you must bave 6,897 pounds of wool whicb I bave sold during the day. preferably at nigbt. a
good bogs You cannot do it with at 19 cents per pound, 'and brought thorough currying and grooming will

$I,310�4a. The average was 10 'pounds .not only give rest, but will do about as
3 ounces. I also sheared 19 bucks much towards improving the animal's
that sheared 386 pounds, an, average of condition as will the oats.
19 4·5 pounds. Tbe beaviest one was Examine the harness on your work-
27, and the lightest 15 pounds. I have lng team, and you will discover that
also raised 270 lambs tbat are worth $2 blinds, check-reins and cruppers are

per head, or $540, making an income simply torturing contrivances, serving
from 677 sheep of $1,880,43, and still no useful purpose. Take them �11 off
people say that sheep don't pay, but I for tbe convenience of yourselves and
say it ill because they do not keep good the comfort of the hojaea, Keep the
sheep and then take good care of them." stable well ventilated aO(\ free from the

strong ammonia, which is injurious -to
the eyes. Assist the animals to protect

,

themeelvea against fiies, feed regularly.
hitch in the shade, and remember that
the care which will give comfort to the
lower animals will make them doubly
profitable to tbeir owners, aalde from
the humane bearing upon the subject.

Tame the Oolts.
Ka7l8a8 Fairmer:
Anyone who has tried it knows tbe

advantages of teacbing young colts. to
drink milk; not only to promote growth,
but to make them gentle and kind. We
have taught colts of hlgh-splrited trot
ting stock to be as gentle as old horses.
Our daughter has been the first one to
ride several of our colts, and she has
never had any difficulty in driving them
after they bad been driven a few times.
. When a colt is four or Ove weeks old
take a basin of milk to hi�stallandoffer
it, quietly; at first be will not come near
you. but after a little he will Jet you
come up to bim and will 'smell of the
milk. Try It again the next day, and so

eontmue; in three or four days he will
drmk. When he is three months old he
will drink sour milk; in fact, if be can
get to the swill barrel he will show you
that his tastes are not very refined. ITe
will soon know his name and come as

soon as he is called. It requires less
time and patience if the colt is sbut up
away from bis mother for a half day at
a time while you are teaching It.

FARMER'S WITE .

To Horsemen.
OWing to the lateness 10 getting out.

the CIrcuit programme of the Gold�n
Belt Circuit, the entries ill' the colt
stakes (except 4·year-olds) of the Kan
sas Central Fair have not been filled.
By order of the Directors, the' time for
making the first payment on the colt,
stakes has been extended; $2 50 to be
paid August 16, $2 50 August 20, and
$5,00 day before the race. Sendln your
entries.
One stake race originllol1y provided

for, was unintentionally omitted in the
announcement. This is a stake race to
be designated as:

1779 B.-Open to horses owned in
Davis county, June 21. 1886, which bave
never before been started in a race fpr .

money. 'l'rotting stake race; sO,ciety
adds $25.00.

.

'I'he entries .m the 4-year-�ld stake
race (No. 1779) are as follows:
1. "Ashland Boy," bay stallion, sired

by Fergus McGregor, dam Bird, owned
by John Greeley, Manbattan, Kas.
2. "Daisy Harris," bay filley, sired'

by Harry Pulling, dam Snip, owned by
Harris & Rogers, Solomon City, Kas.
3. "Longley," bay stallion, sired by

Strathmore, dam Ella, by Cripple,
owned by L. R. Brady, Manhattan,
Kas.
4. "Glenmore," black geldtng; slred>.

by Opal, dam Kentucky Nellie, owned
.

by W. B. Ftnley, Junction City, Kas.
5. "Ohiseler;" gray gelding, sired by

Sheldon's Messenger, dam unknown, "
owned by Moses Waters, Fort Hiley,
Kas. CRAS. L. DAVIS, 8ec'y.

Acolimated Stock.
Tbe Texas Live Stock Journal gives its

readers good advice in relation to the
special value of native pure-breds. It
says that if stockmen were fully in
formed of the losses attending the in
troduction of blooded cattle in Texas
they would set a very high valuation on

Texas-raised or fully acclimated blooded
stock. It is as though the purchaser
paid the full price for the animal and
then took twice the money and threwit
away. This is the average cost, and is
equal to saying that of each tbree ani
mals imported from the North, but one
remains after the first season to live to
aripe old age, and to do full service.
The Journal concludes a sensible

article on the subject by sugges�ing that;
the improvemeut of cattle tbroughout
Texas is now a necessity beyond dis
pute. 'I'he farmer'must have blooded
stock tbat will pay for feedinll, otber
wise he runs a risk Jf loss. The ranch
man finding tbat bls graded stock cost
no m.)re, and sell at better prIces 88

yearlings, twos, or beef, than tbe cold
blooded cattle which can only be raised
prOfitably on cheap grass, so that the
breeder of fine stock who now is tbrough
trials and vexatious losses to build up
a fine aDd superior berd, bas the
assurance of a growtng demand for the
stock of his raISing, while he knows at

tb
pI
so
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W
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Pol.nd Oblna HOII1I bred and for ..I�. Write for • Sb••p. KWMaverag,d near:r 171bo ; noek rama.

pedllrf_. O. B. Hildreth. Newloo.
X... ·141b1. 1018" lbo. Ellma ramI an

e_forllale. AJ.o

H"llleln calt1e. _

H W. McAFKE. Topet••
K".-For ..1.l"lll elll...

.

• llood Ro!dMred
Sbort-hom BuU.. A 10OIyd_

dal.Ho..-. 'tbreemll.'.weotofTopfta. 8tb'
St. road.

POULTRY.

JERSEY
f'ATTLE.-A. I. O. O. lene" Oattle. of PLl'MOUTH

ROCKS.-W. E. Dou�. Eo ....t•• It....

uoted bu,,,,r famllleo. Family 0"'" and youw.
breedor of Plymoutb Rook. �III. ,1.10 per II.

�t;:f��.\:!��u"::'{'8'r':.a�:;K'::d
for cata_lOIll.. O. . Blrdl f"r eal, at "om ,I to"� each.

GUERNSEYS
- Elm Part PI_co. La..renco K.... A.Db'::'!�h�SH:!:k��!�g,��'!ri�hJr:r:�-:.

L. Bull••,e. doaler lu re,Iltared Guern..y Cattle. of Plymouth &!cke. Y"UOII .toek for_I•.

Youn, .took for ..Ie. Tele.IJhoue Connection 10 farm.

BARN&8 "'0 GAGE. Laud and LIYe Stock Broken

As:n��!�:;��n��\��.�r!l�c��:� JUDctlon OIty. K..... baYe larlle
III1a of tboronllh-

THOROUGilBBJJ:D SHORT-HORN OATTLE
rn7lv��.!ii.H=e::::n�:�� ':1i:i�.barPIDltn

an.

AlfD
_ _

....
__ ..

_

POLAND·OHINA SWINE. SA. SAWYER. Manb.ttan .11:... Live Slock AIIO

YOUnlltook for ..Ie. lnepecttonand correopondence
• tlon.er. Sal.. made h:l aiUbe iltatee .nd CanadI

InvIted.

Good rere..ace. Have fulllete of Herd Boou.
(lomo

pll.. cal.'nIrDM.

1886.

an . tile Wait",.

Lard and slllphur, or any mixture of

grea6� and sulphur, says Fanny Field In
the

Prairie Farmer, �hould never be put on

young chickens or turkeys.

----------

SHEEP.

the mind of'everyone connected with

the care of milk 'or the manufacture of

milk products thatmilk takes in. every

odor as 'well as the seeds of every fe�

ment that blows over its
surface."

An liquids, however, as the RuraZ

Oanadian suggests,haveabsorbentpow

ers, and if pure water is left standing

in a vitiated atmosphere, it will soon

show by ItS taste and smell 'that it has

absorbed foreign substances. But milk,

as Prof. Arnold says, being full of oily

matter, and holding albumtnoids and

sugar in solution, offers to every species
of ferment just what is most deeirable

for it to flourish in. Every odor that.

comes in contact with milk is grasped

and taken in at once, and its grasp is

never slackened. And' this shows the

neceasity of great care in handlingmilk

to keep it clean.
.

B�EDERS' DIRECTOR�.

the same time �hat the troubles ex

perlenc�d now form a protection and

safe�uard hereafter against
the country

being flooded with stock
in competition

with his own. HORSE8.

Absorption of Odors by Milk.
Milk is very susceptible to odors in

the surrouudfng atmosphere. Nothing

is more so except, possibly, butter.
It

is very important. if we
would preserve

milk free from taint, ·that the premises

be kept pure. and clean as possible.

Butter-makers of experience, knowing

this, are particular not only
to observe

cleanliness with tile mUk, but to lI:et it

into butter .as soon as possible. Tbere

is too much carelessness in this respect

on the .part of-many farmers who do

notmake butter enough to
.. flx" for it.

'Good butter is good enough to justify

care and judgment in making it, be the

quantity small or great.
Wben milk is

left standing in the stable or barnyard

where drawn, it absorbs the taiht of

the exhalations and odors rielng from

theexcrements, from the floor or ground

and ftoating about in the air.

Bome interesting experiments were

made in tbis matter not long ago by

Dr. Dougall, of Glasgow,
Scotland. IJe

enclosed in a jar a portion of certain

substances giving off emanations, to�

gether with a uniform quantity of milk,

for a period of eight hoursl At the end

of this time some of themilk wasdrawn

by means of a pipette
from the lowest

stratum of the vessel exposed in the

jar, with the following results: Milk

exposed to turpentine, onions, tobacco

smoke, creosote, and paraffine oil

smelled very strong of these
substances.

Putrid flsh �ave the milk a very bad

odor. Coal gas, cabbage
somewhat de

cayed, stale cheese, and assafrntida

Jlave the milk a distinct odor, wbile

ammonia, camphor, and chloroform

only imparted a
moderate odor.

From this experiment itwould appear

that the milk absorbed the emanations

of all the substances to which it bad

heen exposed, and, further, that
alrthe

specimens examined retained th�ir dis

tinctive odors for fully fourteen hours

after -their removal' from the glass jar

in which they had been exposed. Ac

cording to Dr. Dougall,
cream may be

regarde� as .acting in �uc? the sa�e
manner asmllk; for whIle It contalDs

less water than milk, it has special qual

ities of its own, which'may perbaps

make it even more liable 'to retain

offensive and dangerous' emanations

than the parent fluid itself.

Abundance evidence has, bowever,

been given to sbow tbat far more care

is needed in connection
with the storage

of milk than has heretofore been re

garded as necessary, especially where

milk and cream are kept in apartments

or wards occupied by sick perSODS. If

the emanations to which the milk is

exposed are of a diseased and dangerO'.18

quality', it is all but impossible
that the

sampl� CRn remain free from offensive

and aangerous properties, and' it
should

become an invariable rule to' keep as

little milk as possiblfl in si.ck-rooms.

and never to Rllow a supply which has

thus been exposed to unwbolesome

em'anations to be used as food. Prof.

L. B. Arnold, referring' to this subject

of absorption in his ..American Dairy

ing," says:
.. The influence of the ail'

upon milk is not
confined to tbe absorp

tionof the spores which pr<-duceacidity.

Spores of every other
kind are 'taken in

as well. Nor does the absorptive power

of milk 'end with ab!lorbing living

germs. It takes 'lD odors as freely \l.S

infectious germs. It is a fact which
.

annotbe too strongly impressed upon

,J

C W. 'CULP. Scotte-lIle. K..... lmporter
.nd brMder

• or Normao and OIy.l!adals Stalilonl.
PrJ"", aod

tr-rml 10 8ul\ buyen.
Ooneepondeoce IOlIctted. VII

llora "elcome.

OATTLE.

. Dairy Notes,

A cow calving in the fall, if properly

fed and cared for, will bring more pretlt

in a year than if she calves in May, if

milk or butter is to be sold.

W D. WARREN'" OO'1..Mapl. HIll. 11:..... Import.

• ere aDd brMdere or HaD POLLBD OATTLL Tbor

oUlrbbred and arade bulla for ..Ie. lit. M.ary. r&llroad

.tatlon.

FRANK H. IAf')J[SON. Maple Hill. K....bb...terof
H.RBroRD OATTLa. :Younl! tborouab red ,Bulla

al"a,. on �and forwe. ObolO8l\ bloodaod quallt".

T M. MAROY '" Sill'. Walral1ll&, 11:.... h.ye Ibr ..I.

of e!h��t� t"��n�::I�'!ib�� :::r.:l:,,�eg,":e
Ind_.

.

J S. GOODRIOH. Goodrlcb. Kao.
breeder of Thor

• ouabbred .nd G�eGallo"a" cattle. Tboronlb

bred .and' balf·blood Bullo Ibr o&le. ' 10 Hllb-lraae

00,,"wltb calf.
_

OOrreoponden.08:..::ln::.:'ric::ted=.'-- _

Every dairyman should
be prepared to

feed p-reen grass or green
corn fodder in

the stable night and morning, as soon

as the pasture bel(ins to fail.

All tbings considered, the largest
flow

of milk is the most profitable,
unless it

is se�ured at too ,great expense; and

reallon must be used here as in all other

thinl!;s.

CEDAR.ORon
HERD SHORT·HORNS.-E. O.

EvaDS'" lion. Propr's. Bed.II•• Mo.
Yonnllten of

tbe moot popular ramlll.. for _Ie.
Aleo Bronae Tur·

teys and PlYmoutb Rook UhickenL Write or caD a&

ol11c. of Dr. E. O. Evan•. In city.

A square, symmetrIcal cow, says
the

Dairy Wo'I'Zd, is not always the best

dairy cow. '1'he milker is ratherwedge

shaped, as seen from before, and has

plenty of belly, with great hips and

tbighs.
Regularity in feeding and milking is

an important consideration
in provi�ing

for the comfort of tbe cows. If fed at

irregular hours they are in alternate

conditions of hunger and sul'feit, and

cows soon learn to let down
their milk

at certain hours. and if notmilke'd then,

they often suffer greatly when in full

milk.

If butter must be. wasbed at all, a

pickle or brine should be used. Never

use eIther ice water or fresh
water. In

making the brine tbe salt must be

allowed to dissolve a considerable time

before using, in order to secure its full

strength and to show such impurities

as may be skimmed off or as may
settle

a.t the bottom.

BROAD
LAWN HERD or IIbort·borns. Babt. Pat,.,

ton Hamlin. Ku .• Prop'r. Herd ..ambon about

1211 bead. BullIand 00"1 forwe. _

OATTLE AND SWDOD.

DR. A. M. EIDSON.
Read.lnlf. Lyon 00••Ku..mn.

breda���:��t,!':t!'o�i.:'���t:���\�'t���!;
1I0ne. of the mOlt rBlblonable Ih'al... pure-bred

Jer

Ie" Red HOII and Ie...." ()aUle,

SHORT-HORN PARK. contalnlnl{ !.OOO acree. Ibr

..Ie. .MIO. Sbort-horn OaUle .nd .Red.tered Po·

land·Chlna. Younl .took for ..Ie. Add.... B. F.

Dole. Oauton. McPhel'lOn 00 •
KAa.

The American DaiT'!lman says: Leta

drop of fresL milk fall into a glass of

pure water. If themilk promptly
dis

seminates itself tbrough tbe water, the

cow that yielded that milk is not WIth

calf. but if it sinks to tbe bottom of the

glass as it falls upon the water. and

does not produp.e but little of a milky

cloud, tbe cow is pregnant. The specific

gravity and viscidity 'of the
albuminous

milk bemg heavier than water, thus re

tains the drop of milk and causes it to

sink.

S·WINE.

lI" W. ARNOLD'" CO.• Olborne. K.....
breed Po.

I.' •
Ilnll·Chloa HOII to. P.-O. Rt.

Amerl.an Merino

.?:ree.!'ie�y��rt'!tro;re�m:.nl.ban
o"ia. YOUDI.tock

WAT,NUT
GROVE HERD OF POLAND--CBINAS.

V. B. Howey, l'rol,rletor,
bo� lOS. Topeka, K&II.

My hOlllare strictly
thoroullbbffd. oftbe ftDe.t _train.

10 Am.rlca. All br...flere recorded 10 oblo Poland·

Obloa Record.
CblefOommander No. 8i7� at, be,d or

b.rd. 1'111 fur ..Ie. from! I.e
10·moDth•• from ,10 Io�.

_
160 Pedlgr.e" POLAJlD'_. CRIIIA aDII LABeB EIIG·

LiaR BBBEISIRE PI08,
.

"' ,10 aod up...ar s.

F. M. Rpolt& '" 00.• Burlingame,
K....or Boonville,Mo

" Taking the LowestEstimate,
"of five buslwls Increase per acr�. with one

"dollar's worth of extra pulverization
of the

•• Soil. or four dollars
above cost. the great WM. PLUMMER.

0..,,, (llty. Kan.... 11roed�r of

"btlnefit conferred on farmers by a I!;eneral Brab:;cC���e:.�la�kOf��n,�I::r:;a.o:�:;e �!f!.�
"Introduction of the "ACME" Pulverizing

" Harrow becom�s obvious. If the fiv� hun

"dred ml.Ulon bushels of grain raIsed annu

"ally in the United States, on forty million

"acres of land, could be so easily increased
Elllin ....'on, ,I for 18. Oataloaue free.

" but three bushels per acre .above cost, It

"would add more tha�_ a hundt�d million

"bu!!hels of wheat to the product of the

"Union above actual expense•. By assisting
" in the wider IntroductIOn of this efficient

" hnplement, ellterprissng farmers and citi

"zens would promote the substantial Inter-
-

"ests of the w.!lOle. country." See adver

tisement on page 15.

lI' M. LAIL, MARSHALL.
Mo.• breeder or tbe IIDeet

[' • strains or
POJ.AND·OHINA HC'lGS AIID PLYMOUTH ROCII:

,
OBICK.ENS.

BAHNTGE BROIl.. Wlofteld. K.... bre.denof "arlt!

ElIgllsh Berk.hl .... S..lne or prlzo·"ln"ln,
otraln•.

None but tbe beet. Prlc,," .. 10"" tbe lo"ee�. OOr· .

,r..pood.nco
oo)lclted.

MERINO SHEEP,

S�EBP.

SHROPS9'IRE'
DOWNS. -.Ed. IOD.1 W.klllel4,

Olay 00 .• K..�.breederand Importer
orBbropebln-

.

Do..DI. A number or J'ftml ande_ lor...Ie. a' 10"

prleee. accOrdlDII h.qual ty. .

'

IMPROVED
R�GI8TERED

MEBIIlfO'IIHEEP PO

l.nd·Ohlna BOlli. Lltb\ Brabm.... PlymouI.b BOob

and Broo..TurkeYlI-al nf
prlee·"lnnlnlllRratnl. bred

and for ..I. by R. T. McOuUey ., Bro.•
I.i!e'l Swn.mlt.

JacklOn conuty •
.1(0.

SUNFLOWER
POULTRY YABDI!I-T: .•. Ha"leJ•

p"!Prlelo�:�poi'';O�8'� 19D 'JI'OWLB.

Pure·"rod, of the bul "r"w. for till._n'l &r&de,

cnnll.t1nlI oUbe ..100\ "nil I
....llnlr ..arl�tI... Bend for

my ne.. ao�
Importao&elrcula,.

Satl.flctlon ...ran\'d.

REPURLICAN 'POULTRr rARDS.

EUREKA.
POULTRY YARI18.-L. E PIxley. E.

..kll. 11: ..... b.....derofW,.ndnttoe. B. B R.Gam••

P. Bock'\"I! and W. Lelborn•• BolI'Oooblnl
and Plktn

l'Uck.. _II and bird, In _no Write lor "ba\

'OU ..ant.

.

EGGS.-For uearly
tbl'M (I) ye.n I' have booll col-

1e<'UDIr obol"" bIrd, and
oh 'Iceltock. ",thoutolll!r-

101 ....11 for tbe marke!.. I IUD DO" p...JMU"C) 10 fuml'"

a ('" ellrof
tbe followlnJ! vartetlel. The laraeWIIlte

Impert. ...kln DDct. ,1.10 Jl"r 14 (t..o M\\lnlfl);

Llllbl Brabma...Plymooth
Boot an� BoiJo,. comb "ro"D

LoIIboml••1 "" per 18 Valle" FaU. Poultry Yerd.

P, '0. Boll 181.Vall., Fel",
JtU. I.W. HU., Prop�.

HIGH.800ItING
WYAND01"l'E8 AND B. LWG

born.. Jr,jrvl. f!.OO per 18. Oblckenl f"r eal. til..

fall. Add... GeO. R. craft. Blue Rapldl.
K....

BRowN
LEGHORN EGGS - Pore blood ud •••

. ltoo� from the celebratod Bonne" Itraln of lIoIecl

!aye... Tblrteen �1I111 for ,1.110: II Ibr "10. A,."

P. R epe,_11 for t2.&e-nry
obot08llook. I. P. Fame

"orth. 81 Tylor lI,re!!t, Topek
•.

LANGSHANsr

I b.ve a line "ard or pure-brod Lanahan.. (laD

lIP." a ",,, ...ttl�f: of ..n
.t ".00 r.r II.

Warraa&

epelo be tneb. J�'.t\e�Bt'L.������PI, lLu.

SHAWOE POULTRY YARDS - Jno. G. He"l.

Prnp'r. Tupeka. It"'lbreeder
of choIce varldl. of

:�I��;,:l:.n..:s:
.. an P. Cooblnl. apeclalt7....

ONE DOLLAR PER THIRTEEN-For lIlvlII-fI'om

my choice PI montb Rook Fn"l. and estra Peklil

Du"kl. lIIark S. Ballibury. Boll 11. lI:an...O.ty,llo.

MISOELLANEOUS.

S S. URMY. 1117 lI:an&ll .venue. Topeka. Ku.,
• Lhe Stook Aoctlooeer. Bal.. made III u.r parI

of the State. Oorreopoadence oollclted.

Jersey Cattle.
FiftyHer' .ReglBter and

Grade Cow. and He1f-

ere for aale.
-

Allo several Bulls at low prices.

Addre18 O. F. SEARL,
l!Iolomun CIty. Kania••

TIMBER LINE: HERD
-01'-

.

HOLSTEIN CAlTLE
-ANn-

POLAND-CHINA HOGS.

We are before the public
for the year 181!6 with

Bome of the finest HOLSTEIN
BULLS there 11 In

the Btate.ancfcOWB aqd HEIFERS of lIkemertt,
'

At Prices to Suit the Times.

In Hogs, our herd has only to be seen to be

admired. We have a fine lotofM.rch andAprtl

Pigs. Ask for wha.t yflU wa.nt.

W. J. ESTES" SONS,
Andover, KaDe...

SUNNYSIDE STOCK FARM

F. R. FOSTER oil: SONS, TOPEKA.
KAS..

�r..prlpr", and dtAlp,.. h\- "boroulI:bb...d and Grad.

HEREFORD CATTLE. Tbor""lbb""d Bullo

r"b<iJ,Y lor 881 Ylce alWlfoy. 00 band. Grade S.reford.

HoU_r,.•Inaly or In car IOIAl. for ..I.. Will take 00...

for b...edlng 00 re...,Dable terma. All
Buill rel!..,""red

and �uaranleed b,eeden. Ooml .nd_ WI. w._

euI\you.
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<!orrespondence. killed, and the dry wellther made meadowsand pastures look brown and uninviting.Orchard and prairie grass were the only species that kppt green right along during theheat. Stock of all kinds looks good, but be
ltan to sufft!r for water and feed. Generalhealth of the people quite good. And-l believe all are satisfied that they live in Kan-From Montgomery Oounty. sas that flows with sweet milk and coolingKansas Farmer: water, beverages that madden nobody'sWe had a severe drouth, lasting just five brain nor ruin health and character. Proweeks to a day, but the raur came In fre- hlbltlon Is indeed making Kansas great,quent and gradual showers. It Is raining peaceful and prosperous, and those who haveto-day. The ground is too wet to plow; It' their eyes open see it and thank God for thisIs wetter than It has been for nearly a year. Victory over rum and' woe.The streams have raised but litt'e, the rain Brown county will soon have about thirtybeing mostly taken up by tho ground. But miles more railroad-the Rock Island exteuthe rain did not come soon enough; much slon via; St. Joseph, Mo. The county canof the corn was too milch injured. Had it be thankful for the enterprising spirit ofcome soon enough, we would have raised Walnut township for voting bonds by a votethe largest corn crop ever raised In this part of207forand nmety-nlne against; oth�rwlseof Kansas. The prospect was the best I this new road would have passed south ofever saw. The corn was a good stand. well the county. O. H. ISELY:cultivated, and all the ground planted nearly. . Sabetha, July 30.We will have over a half crop as It Is, and ----.....---maybe a good deal.mofe, Notes from Russell Oounty.Oats were an entire failure; millet also, Kansas Fwrmer:None In the county: for this reason much As It Is raining this afternoon I will trycom will be cut up for the fodder. Hay and let the readers of the FARMER knowvery short, scarcely worth cutting, but the how we are getting along In Russell county.rains have started It up, so we will have The weatherprophets (of which every comconsiderable to cut yet. The pastures were munlty has Its share) have had two spells ofnearly all used up, but now promise good ruining the crops with. the dry weather thisfall grazing. Oattle look quite good consld- summer, one before the wheat was ripenederlng the dry weather. Upon the whole we and one this month. The first drouth endedwill come out all right yet. Sorghum Is In a succession of showers that plumped thevery scarce. 1 have tbree acres whteh looks wheat and set the corn booming; the .one-well, Is very sweet, and will yield well In this month ended In a rain that put the Sasirup. It Is almost ready to work. line river and Its tributaries bleher tban everYou will remember I wrote about sweet before known since the settlement of tnecorn. Now, If you could see my three-acre county. Our wheat and' rye was not a fuUpatch you would think I did not overdo the erop.tbut Is a better: quality than we havematter. My cows will feel good over It.. My had for several years. Our early corn washogs are already thankful for It. Some of Injured some by the dry weather, but morethe Elk Olty folks are ;.>leased over the good by the chinch bu"s. The prospect for cornroasting ears I supply tbem, and my evap-, now Is splendid, except where It was notorator will be brought Into use. and next half put In and not well tended. Stock ofwinter I expect to have good green corn for all kinds are In splendid condition; appamy table, Instead of hominy-every day If rently no suffering from last winter's coldwe want It-�nd some to spare to "ye editor" remains; but to a careful observer the ereashould you happen along about dinner time. tures that bar£lly came through alive tbisNow, as to our Elk Olty. It Is not on a spring are lacking in energy: although thl.'Yboom, but prosperlng. We have one rall- are In good eoudtnou, some of them fat, theyroad (Southern Kansas) running; another don't light the dies and act as If they weregraded (Cana Valley Air Line). and a eood fairly alive yet. Iprospect for one running from Memphis, The county Is fast filling up with settlers,Tenn., to Denver, 001. When we get the' the Government laud being all taken up I.'X

latter then we will boom. A Southern mar- cept a few rough eighty's, and the railroad
ket for our produce, and cheap sugar, lum- land is nearly all sold off. Our schools. areber, etc., In return.

In a flourishing condition and the religious
It still rains, with a fair outloog.to con- needs of the people well susolted by the dit

tlnue. The roads were' very dusty, -and are f..rent denominations.now just as muddy as they were dry. There 1 notice that the Republican convention ofhas been a great lack of water In wells and the Fifth Congressional district repudiated
small stre.uns, but that Is over now, and the John A. Anderson and nominated a railroad
Q,'round will be in goon order to start the man _In his place. Will It pay the farmerswheat crop.

and laboring men of Kansas to throw over-
I will sow five or six acres of acres of board such a worker as Anderson and let tbebuckwheat. Will some of your southern railroad companies control Congress ? Our

Kansas men give their experience-when to district convention nominated a railroadsow, on what ground, etc?
man when there was plenty of better talentE •. B. BUCKMAN. tbat was not pledged to the railroads. If

Elk Oily, Montgomery 00., August 3. the farmers and laboring" classes generally.' P. S.-Since writing the above-about two would drop parties, whenever there is a
hours ago-it has rained about four inches, show of the monopolies funning things, andand still It comes.

pu t in a man that Is Independent, they wouldteach the politicians that government Is forthe benefit of the people and not for the monopolists.
1 think the paper prepared by John Davis,'Esq., on the "Embellishment of FarmHumes," deserves more than a passing notice, for It Is too true that the man thatmakes his home pleasant, comfortable andattracti ve Is literally fined to pay the taxesof the big land-holder. To illustrate his position: Here Is one man worth $20,000; hehas a good comfortable house and out-buildings, such as any farmer needs to make hisfamily and stock comfortable; the rest heinvests In land. His neighbor, worth $3,000,needs as much money invepted 10 Improvements and has 160 acres of land. The smallfarmer has to pay at least 50 per cent. moretaxes according to his Income than the otherand 75 or 100 per cent. more than the Briti�hLord he mentions in his paper.

RUSSELL COUNTY FARMER.

Most of the let.ters which appear In thisissue were on file when we last wpnt topress, but they had not reached thH offloe Intune to be printed in that tseue=-En. K. F.

Our Brown Oounty Letter.
Kansas Farmer:
Everybody up here Is glad, and may wenot trust thankful. that the long weary Julydrouth has at last been interrupted by a gentle rain from the northwest, without zust orviolence. Our last rain fell June 26, and wehad hot. dry And dusty weather uutil Thursday evening, July 29. Occasional cool nightsand light dews kept our corn crop alive andslowly growing. The rain has come just intime to save our cornfields, if not wholly, atleast In part, for which the sensible farmeris thankful and glad. -The weather. how

ever, wos never better for harvesting andhay-making purposes. Just five weeks ofuninterrupted sunshine I And yet. r heardbut four men complain or scold aboutdrouthy Kansas. In the northeast part ofour county, In Irving township especially.thl're was an excellent and large crop of fallwheat. Spring wheat was good all over thecounty where it was sown. The oat cropnever was bt'tter. T!le yield is large, andthe graIn full and plump. Rye had too muchdry weather In May. Ourtimothymeadowswere quite product,!ve on account of therains In June. Olover was partly winter-

I have for free d1.8tl'l,bution a limited number of "The Ductor at Home," an illustratedbook of ninety-six pages by Dr. B. J. Kendall, treating diseases of man and the horse.D. HOLMES, Drultltlst, 247 Kansas ave:nue,Topeka, Kansas.

Kansas Farmer. music class was graduated this year, butnext year the class will be quite large.By 2 o'clock on Thursday the M. E. church
was crowded to hear the exercises of theteachers' class, consisting of Valorla Patt-rson, Wm. Thomas. Adolph Ntssen, DellThomas, Letha Hill. Artemas Folsom, F. D.Jo�IYD, A. j. Ashpole, May Adamson andJ. L. Mack.
Long before 8 o'clock, despite the rain, thechurch was packed. While the great pipeorgan, hi charge of Prof. Welton, was pealmg' forth majestic music. the graduates ofthe scientific department took seats on theplatform. This class consisted of Geo. B.Spangler, M�s. Flora J'. Menlnger, EdwardBumgardner, J. H. Himes, 1. E� Knisely,Geo. S. Linscott. Jas. W" Dunn, FanniePatterson, Ann� MIllIgan and J. E. Smith.
The orations showed a hlll:h order of trainlng, It was remarked by many who hadattended commencement exercises of promlnent Eastern colleges, that for depta ofthought, breadth of research and Independence of treatment. they had never heardsupertor essays.
An Index of the Industry here can beshown In the fact that the regular work wascarried right up to Wednesday evening.Holton people are very proud of the school,and it certainly deserves all the praise Itreceives. STUDENT.
Holton, Kas., July SO.

Kansas Fwrmer:
Seeing an article of recent date In theFARMER from "Mac.," "A letter from 'R

young man," I thought perhaps a line from
me would be of interest.
My father takes the KANSAS FARMER,and each week it comes and 1 make myselfmaster of its contents. I read the papersand am Interested in them, but 1 think the

papers would be far more Interesting If the
young men of our country would write moreabout their plans, Ideas, experience, wbatthey have done, what they are now doing,and what they expect to do. I am 19 yearsold and am at horne on my 'father's farmwhere I ought to be-perhaps the best placefor 11 young man until he Is 21 years of age.r never worked away from home very much,In fact, never was away from home a yearaltogether in my life.
Speaking of the youne; men of our countryreminds me of the fact that there are several

classes, two espeCially, that 1 may speak of.The first is that class of young men who
spend their time at the billiard hall, cardtable, or the ball room and In drinking. Thesecond IS that class who go to church, Sunday school, prayer meeting and other re
spectable places. 'The former are .anobnoxious anddezradmg class, in onen rebellion against Hod and everything that isgood and a detriment to any commu. Ity. A
young man of this class will work In bum
mer for $16 a montb, go to a dance twice aweek, or to a Kambllng hell, drink, and have
R "picnic," as he calls It, and In tbls waywill spend the summer, and his wages; too.In the winter he will work for his board,and If he Is fortunate enough to have anyuioney of his own. he will be apt to spend Itat the dance, card table or In drinking; andif not. perhaps he Will borrow a.few dollarsnntll he can go to work.. He neverthlnksot R. T. McOulley & Bro., Lee's Summit,going to'sehool, Mo., write that they have the best lot ofA wi e-awake and Intelligent young man rams thjlY ever had. welgblng from 125 to 180of the latter class will spend hts spare money pounds and shear from twenty to twentyfor books, subscribe for some good papers, five pounds fleece. They will exhlhltatBIsand will seek to "live and learn." lIe will marck and Topeka. A sale of flve Merinosave his montbly earnings, and at the expl- ewes for $100 to J. Frl'slon, Freslon Mills,ration of about three years he will be able Loulslana, is J��t reported.to buy a team and work for himself. In the A. M. Strode, Esq. breeder of Short-horncourse ot a few years he will no longer have cattle, Labette county, this State, will haveto pay rent. but will have a small farm of a public ��ll' at Parsons, Kas., on Thursday,his own:

September 23. 1886. The animals to be of-I would like to know If a young man of- fered are carefully bred and of choice famlthe first class Is calculated to elevate society lles, among which are the justly celebratedand be of any service In building up the com- Boothe lamlly tbatonly needs seeing In order:nunity In which he lives; The latter is ele- to eouvmce of their merits. Send for a catvating, a sign of j{ood breeding, and should alogue and remember the date. Watch forserve as a lI:ulding star to the youth of the his advertisement which appears in this pa-land.
per September 1st.

.

1 would Ilke to see the young men (and F. W. Truesdell, proprietor of tue Goldenlaines. too,) enlarge upon the subject, "What Belt Herd of Poland-Obmas, writes: I haveare the young men of our country doing?" had spl-ndld results from my advertisementI would like to hear from "Mac." again. in the KANSAS FARMER, and every party toI do not chew tobacco, smoke, drink, whom 1 have shipped have written me thatswear nor gamble. and hope, the young man they were well pleased with their pigs,who reads this can say the same thing. which is very gratifying to a breeder. 1 stillJuly SO, 1886. O. E. G. have on hand a choice lot of pigs and more[Our young friend deserves credit. Be is arriving almost daily-four or myoid showIn the right road. When a young man aims sows farrowing furty-three within twelveno higher than the degrading and wasteful hours; all dead but forty-two. Hogs areamusements of the time, he Will soon be thriving and healthy. Recent rains have Inwortb nothing to society or to hlmselt, sured the corn crop to be fully up to the avThere is no need of a boy growing lip to erage of recent years.manhood in a stralght-jacket, and there is Walter Latimer, of Garnett, Kas., whose
no need for R man, young or old, moving card you'll find In the Breeders' Directory ofabout in the world with R clouded face; this paper, will bave a sale at his farm fivegood men ought to be the most happy and and a half miles west of Garnett, on Tuescheerful. To do right and to live right brine: day, August. 31st, 1886, of high-grade Shorthappiness as the mornings bring dews. No horn cattle. consisting of seventy- five headyoung man need deny himself any useful of cows, heifers and bull calves, ages rang
and Innocent pleasure, and all ought to know Ing from spring calves up to 7 years. This
and remember that pleasures of the soul are offering Is of Illinois bred or descendantsworth more and are more enduring than from stock he brought.wlth him to Kansaspleasures of the body-"Ba sure you are In 1882, and will show a grade of from 15-16right, then go ahead." was 001. Crockett's to 63 64 pure-bred. Mr. L. desires to devoteadvice, and it was very good.e-En. K. F.] his time and attention to the breeding ofthoroughbred recorded stock, hence tbls disposal which takes place August Slst.

GOBBip About Stook.
A. H. Lackey & Son, of Peabody, Kas.,well-known breeders of Short-horn stock,will have another annual sale at the fairgrounds In Peabody, on Thursday, October14. 1886, conststtng of a well-selected draftfrom tbelr excellent herd of this favoredbreed of anlmals.. Remember the date.

Oommencement at Oampbell University.Kan8a8 Farmer:
Yesterday was commencement day ofCampbell Universlty_ The old students hadbeen corning in for days, and yesterday thestreets were full of students, their invitedfriends and citizens of the county and town,who were all hent on showing their Interestand pride III the school that has had themost remarkable growth of any school evprestablished In the West. It was opened in1882 with thirty-two students, and this yearenrolled 459'. This is certainly some indication that the radical ideas of educationheld JJY this institution are popular. No

Mr. R. Hoft'man, Wichita, Kas., places hiscard In this week's Issue, and In a letterstates some facts regarding the records madeby sheep owned by 'breeders there that haveeclipsed even the Vermont records. TheBanker ram was the noted sire In Vermontand was never beaten until the ram LordWool, purchased by David Fox. Wichita,·beat the rt'cord by two pounds of scouredwool. 'The carload of ewes and lamb� costFox & Askew $4,000. This fiock was sold toFox & Hoffman. and finally Mr. Holfmanbecame sole owner of this remarkable flockthat has become so justly famous as the
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great prlze-wlnnlna flo�k. Last year five

fleeces sent to'St. Louis won the sweepstakes

prlze.for Kansas. Lord Wool and Rip Van·
Winkle have 1I;0tt"n a number of fine. rams,

which lire now IlfftlrE'd fllr sale. The stock

ram Baby Lord cllpp-d a fieece of S'7�
p"nnds thl!! season. Other rams averag-«

2O�-pound flpE'ces and the fl"ck averaged 14

p!,unds 5 ounces. Parties d ..strlne.ftr-t-class

Merino sheep should writeMr. Hoffman.

engage In selling liquor. In vlolRtion of law;
wltlll" rn« :StatAl of Kansas. MayHeM. was
-onvteed on the 19t1l of Janullry. 1886, and
"'ntenCtlrl W pay a finp of 81,000, costs•.and
300 days' confinement In the county jail.
Ohnrles Bacon, Of RIJpy conntv. S'entence

c mmnt-d to palment of $100 fine, costs,
and thlrtv rlll"� In the county jail. 01\ eondl
non that be nev r HlIgRge In selling liquor,
In v olati"" uf law. within the StatH of
Kansa". Bacon was convicted on the ,19th

day of JAn'uary, 1&6, and sentenced to pay a

Inquiries Answered.
line of $311() all.1 costs, and to ninety days'
tmnrrsonm. nt In the county jail.

fNoTE.-Our friends will favor us hy not WlIllHm F. Hazleton, of Pottawatomle

requesting answers to their Questions b) �ounty, was convtet-d January 27th, 1886,

letter. Our time Is so much occupied with and sentenced tl) 150 dll�'R In the county j.dl,

the work of thp paper tbat we cannot attend
and paynll'nt of $1;()() tin= anrl r-osts, SlIn

to these mdlvldual requesta. We want tl'l t nee commuted March 17tb, 18S6, to fifty
answer pVE'ry proper ()u ..stlrm asked, but It clays TD county jllll aud costs.

will be done In the FARMER, and thl'n all J. A. P. Tt'n Eyck, 6f" Pottawatomle

our readers get the b�n�fit uf It.-EDITOR] -ounty, convlct..d J.\nuary 27th, 1886. Spn-
reneed to sixly days In the county j'\II, $200

COLIc.-What will cure colic In borses ? line anrl costs. Commuted Ml\rcb 13tb. 1886.

-The following Is recommended for colic: 10 fifty days' Imprlsonm ..nt and payment of

Give 1 ounce of tincture of opium and 1� C"�tR. Thil petition In this case Is stgned by

ounces of sweet sptnts of nitre in a pint "I ��,��f;.number of citizens of
Pottawatomle

water, And giVe! warm soapsuds Injeetlons David Ellston, of Pottawatomle county,
every fifteen minutes till the antmal ls re- «onvtcted Mllrch 23d, 1886. Sentenced to
lleved. Do not walk or run the horse, bUI pay a fine of $200, costs, and sixty rlays In

placA In a roomy shed where be can roll the county jail. Commuted April 22d. 1886,
about. .

.

10 payment of co-ts and thirty day:.! In the

CANNING CORN.-Here Is a good reeipe, county jail, upon condition that he shall

Which we find In the New York TrIbune: ,,"t again IIllgagA In th .. sale of liquor In the
State of Kansas In violation of law.

"Use glass cans. Cut the corn from the Peter MIII'I]t·r. of Pottawatomle county,

cob, press Into the cans (with a potato r.onvictlld March 2rt, 1886. and seutenced to

masher) till the milk flow!! over. Put 011 $200 fine, costs, and sixty davs In the county
the top, screw down tight. Place them In A j.,II. Commuted April 2201 ·1886. hy reducing
boiler with sticks on the bottom, pour III I he tenu of Imprisonment froID sixty 19 fifty
cold wat..r enough to about two-third" COVf'r davs, upon condltion that he shall never

them. Boll five hours. When about half again engage In the sale of liquor in viola-

cooked rHmOVIl a cal) at a tim", tiJ!'htlln thl' tl ..n of law.

top and replace. We have tried this recipe Edwarrt Leonard, of Pottawatomle county,

for two years with perfect success. convlcterl March 2d, 1�, and seuteneed to

-lxty davs' tmprlsonm ..nt, fine of $200 and
PARDONS.-I should' like a little informa- costs. Sel.te"c� commuted AprIl 12th. by

tlon through the FARMER, If It Is not too raduelng t..rm of impnsonment from sixty
much politics fer you. 1 approve of your to fifty day�. Commutation hi recommended

position as a farmer's paper, but I think 1 by a uum-roustv-staned petition of eltlzens
can rely on your report, It Is asserted by of Pottawatomie county, Including thll thAn
third-party men that Governor Martin par- County C"mmissloners. the (Jounty Clerk,
doned more criminals COllvlcted undpr Ihl' and thp Connty Trtlasurer.
prohibitory law, In elghtMen months, than The Coffey county druge:lst�' cases, In
Govprnor Glick pardoned In two years r.lud('d SearR & Wattlps. H. E. Cowltlll,
That Glick remitted fines in five casps only CJ A P '111 W R Ph g S R.>lrenCA . III pRo . . ellp ..r�
aud costs In none, but that Martin remitteel Swan, D H. Row", Pool & Eastman, l'uff"r
fines and costs In all. Now. If not too much Bro!!.• J. M. Allison, R. McGavin, N. E.

trouble, 1 would like to know If this Is true, Baker, and H. J. GuimlO-twPlve cases In
and how many each bas pardoned. all. In all tht'se cases the sl'ntence was

-There Is no politics, as your suggestion commuted to Ihe paym"nt of costs.

Implies, In a simple !<tatement of fact, and Casper StOfllf'R, of Cofftly county, con-

vlct,pl'l April 22d, 1885, and sE'ntericed to
that Is wbat you want. The record of par- ninety days' ImprlsonlDent and to pay fine

dons granted by Govllrnor Glick waij nevl'r of $221'i and rO>jt�, «mounting to $82.75. Cum

published; If It was, we did not know of it. mutl'd JRnnary 2gth, 1886, to paymeutof 8100

A statement, purportlnll; to be' a full and fiue and $82.75 costs, on condition that he

compl!'!e record of pardons II;ranted by Gov-
shall never again enlZalre In selling liquor In

ernur Martin up til datil, was published in \Iolatlon of law, within the limits of the
StRtp of Kan�as.

the early part of June, last,-about two E. F. Morton of Colfey county, convicted
months ago. Tbe editor of this paper was

April. 1885, and sllntl'nced to pay a fine. of
Informed, personally, at the Guvernor's I II
office that the published statement Is cor. ,$221>. co�ts. and s xty c1aYR In the county J a .

recto ·We II;lve tbe facts contained In that (JollImuted January 19. 1886, to payment of

8tat�ment now, and we E'xpect· to have a
tine and costs. This cOlnlDutatlon was

likll statempnt from the fill'S of Governor
I!rantpd on the same showing as In the
StClffier rase.

Glick's administration rearly In t1mll for our JCI�;pph Rhodll, of Sedgwick county, was

next ISRue. Tbe Rlatell1ent first shows that convlctt-d April 6. 1886, and sl'ntpncpd to pay
since January. 1885, wlwn Govt'rnor Mar-
tin's admiulstratlon bpgan, the whole nUIII-

a fine of $100, costs. alld IcnprisnnlDent In

ber of convictions tn thll State for viulation� tbe county jall for thlrly days. (Jommuted

of the prohlhltory liquor I ..w exceeds eight April 2'�d. 18Sf1, to paymtlDt of fine. costs and

hundred. Thll total l1umbl"r of pardons
(",venteen days iJnprlsonment In the county

granll'd by Governor'Martln In the till.... rov- j !\�enry C. Worland. of Linn county, con

ered by the statement-up to June. 1886. Is vir'ted April 28th, 1886, and sent!'nced to
twenly·nlnll, of which twelvll were the h' d

.

h j I d t

Coffpy county druggIst,,' casps, which, it Is t Irty ays In t II county al all payml'n

allel!'..d, wllre not honestly brought. aud as
of a fine of $100 ana costs. Pardoned May

the Distr.ict Court Judge wrote to Governor 24th. 1886. At the date of granting. the par·
don Worland had paid the fin" anrl costs

Marlin, thpy thought the ..hortest way out imposec1. amountilll\' to about $1.000, aud
ot the difficulty was to plead guilty. The d • h h' d
County Attorney soon afterwards fled to had serve twenty-seven o. t,.e t Irty ays

escapll prosl'cutlnn for blackll'.alling in oth!'r IlIrm of Imprisonment to which be was sen-

ca�es. It appe�rs that of the twent.y-ni�e tt'nJcehd·S H I f CI t
cases. the custs were' not remitted in anyone

0 n . arr s. 0 ay coun y, was con-

of them.
victed in 18831 oud st'ntenced to a term in
the connly jaIl an I to pl!ymllnt of fines

George B. Holmes, of McPhprfioD cOllnty. amounting tu about $100. Htl was releaAed
pardoned April 3d, 188.'>. Hnlmps was con- from conlin,'ment In tntl county jail by tbe
victed In A§ril, 1&l4, and stlntenced' to .

Pay a line of loo.and costs. Seutence com- County Cummlssloner!!. after serving seven

months. In April, 1886, a pf'titlon was prll
mntE'd hv the Govo-rnor to payment of costs. sen ted to the Gllvernor. askin'g that he be
Frf'd KHlwltz. of Crawfllrd connty, WIIS I rl

cODvicted Jun.. 10th, 1885, Kad st'ntlllJclld to
rlllleverl of the 'fiues Imposed Oil h III, an

Pay a fine uf 8100, CllstF, aud thirty day_s In nn the 15th of April the petition was II;ranted.
This commutathn was granted upon the

thll county jaIl. Sentl'IICIl commuted Juue condition that Harris nev r again enltage In
13th. 188!), to paynlent of line and costs. thl' sale of Intuxicating liquors In the State
H. Melh, dn, ShRwnee county, was con- 1

vlct�d May 27th, 1885. and sentenced to pay'
of Kansas, In violation ot aw.

a fine of $100 lind co!'ts. thirty d'1Ys in the

connty jail, and forfpltuft) of his penult as a

druggll!t and pharmacist. Sentt-nce com·

mut.l'd by r�ducing the ppnalty to the pay
ment ofbls tinA and cost� Imposl'd, and re

lieving the said H. Melhado fron the penalty
of Impri�onmt'nt and forfeiture of his per
mit liS a drugll;lst and pharmacist.
W. P. Britton, of j:tppnbllc rouutYI was

convicted S"pt.l'mbt'r 17th; 1885. ana- sen

tencl'd to pay a fine of 8100 and cost�, and
confinem('nt III the couuty jail for thirty
dRYR. Splltence ('ommllted October 16tb,
1885. to pa�'ment of $100 fine and costs.
EdwaT.j Dickson, Clf AtcAiRon county, par

donl'd NovPllIbl'r 17th, 1885. on condiLlon
thllt he tlhall n!'ver engnge iu the !!alll of in

tOXicating liqu(lrs within the limits of t.he
State of -Kausas. Dickson was, on t.he 23d
of June, 188.'>, convictpd aud sentf'nced to 210

days' ('onflnelill'nt In the county j all. and to

pay a fin .. of $100 and costs. lie WIIS con

finl'd In the county jail over five lIIonths. and
paid the costs.
Isaac MKvfield. of Riley county. Sentence

commuted Ftlbruary 3d, 18S6. to payment of
8300 tine, COStR, and thirty daysln the county
jail, on condition that he shall never again

ment which regulates the remJl('ratnre of
hathR, which rerlllvl's hot and cold 'watE'r.
By means

..
of this attachment the wattlr In

the bath can be had at any destred tempera
ture. On account of th" low price ami prac
tical value and the Immel181l saving of
plumber's bllls It Is bound to come Into gen
eral use. All partlps uslnrr wat.P.r pipes
would undoubtedly.find It advantaaeoiia to
correspond with Newman & Snedlker, Em
poria,Xas., regarding their water-pipe at-

tachments.. '.

5

Rupture Oured,

Dr. D. L. Snedlker, Emporia, Kas., was
sp.eu recently by a representative of the

KANSAS FARMER, while at Atchison, and

learned of his remarkap!e success in treating
this affiiction with his Kansas-invented ap-.

pliance in connection with the ruptnre as

tringent which accompanlAs the appliance.
Dr. Snedikpr has the Indorsement of the

IIIl)st prominent citizens of tbe State as well
as the recomnlPndaLions of SCOft·s of patients
in all parts of tlill Stat.. who have been cured
of rnpture of long stand in!!:. The writer has
known Dr. Snedlker vl'ry favorably for a

number of years. and is glad to note the
�1l�'CI'8S of a worthy-Kansas citizen. Persons
"filieted with rupture should correspond
with him at Emporia.

ANOTHER IMPOltTANT INVENTION.

Dr. Snedikpr rpcently bpcame associated
with thll firm of Newman & Snedlker on an

other Important KanRas InvAntlon known as

the 'automatlc aut.!-frepzlnll; water-piptl at
tachments. The firm has also an attach-

-4KI_G
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thlo pow�er oev.r van... A marvel of I'urlty.
.treogtb Rod wbole.omeoe... More ecoooml�al I.bao

Ib.orrtloary I<lod., aod caooot be sold 10 compt'tltloo

:��'�:�:t,:��'!�U::.Ofs::;;::i�.,�;.���.t£i:iu'3...:�
INO POW"BR Co., 106 Wall S, •• N. Y.

VIRGUlIA FIDMS 1IIId Climate. Cheap bomes.
InI .�orthern Colonv. 'Send 10'

circular. A. O. BLDIII. CleDtraua. v...

Lonergan's Specific
Co'r"" Nervmu DeMlil7l• .Male and ,Fu..al. W.aktl .... aod

IJecaIl. } rice. 81 J.l"r "Rc�BRe: 8 "Rckag•• 82.
AddreJl!R A. V. Lonergan, M. D., lJoutll1allll, Mo.

FREE 'New Book of VAncy Work with 100
I1lu.trat1f'0•• 150 N.w seltcb... 10
S".l'Ial Olle... 200 Picture Bull-tlu,

I 48 col ..tnry pal er, all (or 40. POBfARf'.

NATIoNAL HAZAR. 7W.Broadwa'1.N.Y

THE CITY HOTEL,
OHIOAGO.

·s. E. Cor. "tate and 16th streets.

THE STOCKMEN'S' HOME.
Special Rate to Stockmen, $1.50 Per Day.

N.ar••t Hotel outelde tbe Yard.. Cable cars p80.t
Houoe for all parte of tbp City.

W. F. ORCUTT, Proprietor.

tbat we are building. Sond for
clrclllar and "rice listwhlch'wlll
be mRlled frpe. All are war

ranted to do good work or no 8"le.

NEWARK MACHINE CO., Columbus, O.

LaCYGNE

NURSERY!'
,

Fruit Trees, Small Fruits;
FOREST TREE SEEDS

and PLANTS,
Field and Garden Seeds.

gr Send for 88 page Catalogue, free, be
for... YOII buy. Our motto Is, lwnest 8tock
ana fair prl.c1l8. Address

D. W. COZAD,
Box 25. LA CYGNE, LINN oo., KAI'!.

Refer to KANSAS FARMER.

WRITE TO

FORT SCOTTt KAISAS"
For Catalogue and Prices.

GREAT BLUE RIBBON COUNTY OF
E.UITEI<N KANilA�. Jefferson county

don't owe a dollar. Price List of Farm••

eto., free. AoClretta Metzgel· & lObley, Ulka100IJa,
........ (JUL tbl. out.

Do Yon Want a Hollio? Y8S.
T�1iIl wrlle to WM. J. ESTILL a CO .. Med

Icine Lodge. KitS. 'rbey baV8 rur .ale over one

bUIJdlPd 'rae'" of Choice Land in Barber county, Kan

YIlt lIuJtable for fa. m!ll or ranch.. �.\ menla calb. or
term. to .uit purcb r. Tbo... d ..lrlnll to locate 10
tbe best pion ,.r KMO should write at ooce Pa,tlo-

�!t1cl::'i.o�l�rr.::r:lxl�.'!,itt.l�rIg! :':C:;l'c:
FARMS AND RANCHES--INVESTMENTS

and IMMIGRATION I

I0':1:::: I�rf!t"l'�':."r�.xil':��.A6�\��.!:"I,:,��G:'o'd
New Mexico. to tfa,( ta rrum ODe to ODe minion acres.

Wild Lauda. 1110 '10 per acre 00 ooe to eleveo yean'
lirue. l ..."roved Farm •• ,10 to 160 per ... reo 011'1011 10
locatioo: terws r..80oable. Wp are COlI' 011< Cor Uolon
I'acltlc Ballway LaDd•• aod locate colcolea: buy aod
!!leU C1t.1. couDty tOWD8ht£, brldJl8 and school bond.;

::'':�:a\���) �r,t'::'8�:"ce:f:��ecl61;�2:as�:;:::�a�:
respoodence aod c.pltal SO!lcIT�. R.f.reoc.. aud

�J���.:�;�rl��� J�J:=;,�a�r;�:=�1Gb.�0:::'�
32. Co,. 7tb aod Dc>laware 'SlCI•• Kao....Clty. Mo.

raULT&! ANn STaC! FA&I Fa! SALE!
i otTer to .ell Illy 80 acre Poultry and S ock Farm.

knowo 88 tbe !:laUDe Valley Poultry Farm. cootainlull
60 acretl 10 cultlvalloo aod Rrowlog crop•• 800 YOUDr
A5tple Trees. 2UO Peach Treefo, over 11I.OOO Forest �1'M8

�t�::I���OV;t'h:�d.���·�:u·l�aperul��.��I;fou��f:
:fX���8:",.:n��':,':ide�!"�U��'f,�:.""w�eS:l�O:i:"��
-cl.teroaon drive-well. BR. 0 S2x82.II1!eo up ror bo.....

;�����tftrl�·I::;��c::,a���, �.�,:��:��. l";.�
P80lur&••uppll.d 11'11 b w",eriiaod .bed ror mllco co....

, Two Ha'cblng ROO Rearloll ou... Inr PoulLry, ,ach
14xOO reet. g .... frootAl, convenhwtly IItted up. Nloe
leon Poultry Hou_ 8X16 re.t each: 38 coopo ror youoll
.bTcke: water ood Cf'Pd troullbBfor allcoop.aod nOI1lM.

::�;m���I�U;:�::��:lli�;I��C�:::�,��b�:!e��ti .

Poultry 00 baod at time or ...fe. aod a wel,·e.tabll.bed

j)0ultry trade. Tb,rtv-ftv' bead of GradA CatLle. ooe

ro�r�:.:".�rll.��i:!.':"���j.�i:I�:el:�d':��"�c;
bouoebold rood•• f7.800. Or all tbe abMvp.pxrept cattle
and boro.... 18.2C10 ., Tbl. rarm 1.9mll,.lrom S.lIoa.
a town or 6,000 lnbabltaDtB alJd 3 WileR from nearee�

railroad .tallon. The farm I. beauUfully.ltualO<l on
a ""utb olnpe. viewloll the valley or Ibe S .110. river ...

rar M lb. eye ",acbe•• aod 10 tbe l.roducLlve wbeat belt
or Kao... To aoy one d••I,loc< a peaceful'lIfe 00 a

farm. together ",ltb an occupation not too f1urdet.lOme.
I" a cllmRtP secood t:o DonA ror b.altb. 10 a ouuutry
far adVRoccw. to tmprovemeol>'•. wltb choice 8oclet;y,.
ocbool. aod cburcbe•• tbl.l. a cbaoce rarely rouod. A
limited Dumber 01 c"tlle and bo..... cao be kept at a

T'l:��1:!�".:lrra�m"���·d"u:"��::e�al:; I��b�r�f��
r,!::;:��I��:f::':�y I'���. �EORG�oK�f&'�l�nl,��
lIoa. S:.... or �ALlNE VALLEY l'OUL1.RY ,to·ARM.

Crowu Polot P.O.,' KM.
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It Is often said, and truly, tbat a lady Is
recognized by the state of ber boots and
gloves. Wblle they may not always be the
best, or even the best-of tbelr kind, they will
be perfectly wbole and neat, aqd In harmony
wltl1 tbe rest of ber dress.
Though It Is 'not always best to buy the

highest-priced articles, a well-made boot or
glove will outwear two pairs of cheaper
grade, and a good article usually costs a fair
sum. Only In rare Instances are cheap
things real barealns.
Buots should 1ft the feet, or tbey will not

wear well•. If too short, the- toes soon be
tray the fact by sundry worn spots. It is
considered economy by tfiose who bave
stadled the subject to bave several pairs of
boots and wear them in turn. Then the
perspiration from the feet does not allllCt the
inside of the boot as when tbey are worn

·dllY after day without givIDI1; them time to

dry.
Buttons should be always kept In good

order, Not only is the appearance of the
foot allected by their absence, but the boot
will not wear as well, for new wrinkles will
be found and the leather break as the result.
Small rips should be mended neatly with

linen thread or coarse silk, well waxed; "a
stltcb In time saves nine." If necessary, a
bit of cloth or an old kid glove or soft leather
may be put under the rip before drawing the
sides together. Small boresmay be repaired
In the same .way.
Old boots thus mended will la·st a long

time for house wear and will save wearing
better ones under rubbers, as nothing is

groom was a son of Edward Sartorls, of worse than such wear for them. RubbersHampsbtre, England. His rsother was Ad- that have slits in the side near the sole canelalde Kemble, daughter of Oharles and sis- -be repaired by sewing the edges togetherter of Fannie Kemble, the actress. The with a strip of cloth underneath of the same
young gentleman had been educated In Eng- nature as the lining; then brush outsideland and Germany, and about 1870 came to with rubber· cement made by dissolvingthe United Sta�es to seek his fortune. In strips of rubber In benzine. Even without
1872, on the steamship Russia, while Miss the cement the mended rubbers will do to
Nellie was returning from a tr'p to Europe, wear sometimes as a protection againstthe couple met and formed one of those un- dampness rather than actual water.
accountable attachments called by women Slippers that are narrow across the tee can,

"love affairs," which termln�ted in court- be Improved by cutting straight down as far
ship and marriage. At that time Nellie had

as troublesome. putting In a gore and cover
turned 17. She had enjoyed a life of excep- Inll; all with a bow or rosette.
tlonal social opportunities, and had every- A good glove will bear Indefinite cleanmgthing to make a maiden in her teens happy. and at last may be colored whUe a poor oneHer father had been the chieftain of the often tears or breaks at tb� seam8 the first
powerful armies of the United State8, and

or second time It Is worn. Benzine or nllph
was the conqueror of the rebellion. Hethen tha is excellent for cleaning gloves, but Ishad reached the pinnacle of power and too strong for delicate colors; those of lightgrandeur, the seat of tb.6 chief magistrate of shades .may better be cleansed by putting on
his country. As a child of 6 to 10 years, the hand and rubbing with a pieceof spon.hwith �er motber, Nellie often visited �er dipped In mHk; a little white soap may be
father s headqullrters In the field. Durmg used also. Tbe jtreasy nature of tM milk
the movements and strife of armies she often keeps the kid soft and connteracts the alka·
heard the, thunders of artillery, tbe rain 01 line effect o� the soap. BI!4ck kid glovesmusketry and the cl�8h of arms. At the

may be renewed by the application of amixcapital she was tbe pet of tile social world. ture of sweet 011 and Ink or the dresslnll:She had received distinguished attentions made for ladles; boots. A crumb of stale
from old and young. Her debut was one of bread rubbed over the glovcl will often re
the eVt'nts of the social history of the execu- move much dirt.
tlve manl1lon. 'fhe sons and daughters of Do not clean gloves too many times if youthe most eminent statesmen and officials wish to have them colored; that process Is
were ht-r companipns. In ber home she was best accomplished at a dyehouse, where it Isthe id,OI of her father. made a business, and the cost Is not u8ually
In Washington society Mr. Sartoris was more than twenty-five cents. Keep watch of

only'a ·figure as the friend of Miss Gn.nt. the ends of the fingers and do not allow them
He pOt!8essed none of the finer social quail· to rip badly, as then they are not easy to
ties of youn� men. Be wae given to sport- mend. Sew with fine 81lk waxed, following
lng, and much of hl8 time was given at the the original holes with ·a fine needle. In
·Marine barracks. Bis conduct there was a some places It Is better to do the sewing on
matter of common \_alk. HIS ill-considered the wrong side. One way to lengthen 8hort

T�'!'y'
The Ivy In a dungeon grew,
Unfed by rain. unebeered �y dew;
The pallid leaflets only drank
Cave molstures foul and odors danlt,

- But through the dungeon gratlng blgh
There fell a sunbeam from the sky;
It slppt upon the grateful floor
In silent gladness evermore.

The Ivy felt A tremor shoot
Through 'all Its flb-rs to the root;
It felt the lilCht, It saw the ray,
It strove to blossom Into day.
It grew, It crept, It pushed, It clomb,
Long had the darkness been Its hOUIA;
But well It knew. though veiled in nlgbt,
The jl;oodness and the joy of light.
It reached the beam, It thrilled, It curled,
It blessed the warmth that cheers the world;
It rose toward the duuzeon bars,
It looked upon the sun and stars.

It felt the life of bursnne spring,
It heard the happy sky-lark sing; .

It caught the breath of morns and eves,
And WOOtd the swallow to Its leaves.

By rains and dews and sunshine fed,
Over the outer Willi It spread;
And, in the daybeam wavlug free,
It grew Into a steadfast tree.

Wouldst know the moral of the rhyme?
Behold the heavenly light, and cllmbl
To (,IVery dungeon comes a ray

•

. Of God's luteimtneble day.
-Charles Mackay.

Nellie Grant's Ilaae,
Our older readers ren ember Nellie Grant,

the President's daughter. As the people
knew her she was a girl, her father'spet and
the Ideal of the nation because of her fath
er's hold on the popular heart. AlI:alnst that
father's best [udement and in· the face of
gentle protests on the part of friends, the in
nocent, the unsuspecting, warm-hearted ,,-rlrl
married an unworthy man, and now, I1lIe
many another that rushed unprepared though
not unwarned Into the marrlage state. she IS

compelled to abandon her husband and face
a cheerless and cloudy life In order to retain
aer selt-respeot and train her children prop
erly. She Is said to have made up her mind
to live with her mother.

The Philadelphia Press, commenting on

the case, calls .up some memories with
which many ef us are familiar:
No bit of society news ever created ereater

surprise than the announcement of the en

gagement of. Miss Nellie Wrenshaw Grant,
daughter of the President of the United
States, to Algprnon Charles Frederick Sar
torls, a British subject. The prospective

The Bummer Oare of Young Ohildren,
It goes almost without saying that It Is

more difficult to guard the health of youne
children In warm weather than in cold. We
have but to see that a child Is thoroughly
protected agalnst a winter cold, without Better Than Vacation,much regard to the dltf"ring degrees of In-

tensity, while In summer tbe varying heats This Is pre-eminently the vacation month,
when thousands seek rest and recreation.and dampnesses often render our climate
But to those who suffer the depressing effects

:���!Ca��et�;r�:�: ���d�!����t.or::��:��: �:���;ns�r:;:II�:t��:��r�:::�7��II�U���:'of children, especially of babies, and the

greatest care must be used to' .protect them dyspepsia or sick headache, there Is more

and at the same time enable them to grow pain than. pleasure 10 leaving home. To

and gain strength. Tbe food, the clothlng, such we say, give Hood's Sarsaparilla a trial.
It will purify your blood, tone up andand the air breathed, are our tools to work
strengthen your body, expel every trace ofwith and, In wise management of them, are

. scrofula, correct biliousness, and positivelyour saft-guards.
cure dyspepsia or sick headache, Take ItThe most perfect food for a bab.y Is Its
before you go, and you wUl enjoy your vacaown mother's milk. always provided the
tlon a thousand fold.mother Is healthy, not over-worked nor ex-

cessively nervous, and not, like Martha,
troubled with much serving. Tbe milk of
such mothers Is apt to make "colicky"
babies, and In that case Baby Is far better
with some preparation of milk or other food
whicb can be relied upon to be always the
same. Care and judgment alone will deter
mine the particular form of food which will
agree with each individual child. But once
a food is found reliable, keep to it alone and
do not allow yourself to change from one

sort to another except under medical advice,
A young mother's heart is so full of love and
anxiety for her babe that her [udzment is
often weakened and a reliable food aban
doned on account of some temporary ail
ment.
Let the most perfect accuracy and cleanli

ness be used In preparing the food, and let
nothing be too trifling for attention in a mat
ter whlcb so vitally concerns the dear one.
By all means use a thermometl'r to test the
beat of water or milk, snd let thl'l'e be no

guessine; In measurement. For cleaning
jars or bottles, 10 which milk has been kept,
nothmg Is better than "bird gravel," which
Is sold for the use of cage!'!. bh:gs. A tea

spoonful of It with hot water and soap, well
shaken, will perfectly clean any bottle. If
thts Is doue once a day, the thorough rinsing
of a nursing hottle after each lise will keep
that article perfectly sweet In any we3ther.
A muther should attend to this personally,
and It cannot be urged too strongly that sho
take time to feed the child herself. (Having
the milk safely In the bottle Is by no means

an assurance that the cbild wl'l be properly
fed.) This may not be made unduly bur
densome.
RplI:ularlty should be tbe first rule of

Baby's life; regular feeding. and regular
sleeping. Rflgular feeding times In the day,
and each day the same time, will make the
matter comparatively easy, and the ·only
healthy way.
After a child's first teeth come, try him

and usually Irrespouslble eommenta among
the officers about MISS Grant, the lady to
whom he was known to be·engaged,ln dis
paragement of her Intelligence and educa
tion, often almost led. to chastisement. It
was only his relations at the executive man

sion which compelled them to suppress their
Indignation and tolerate his presence.

When It became known-to )'drs. Grant and
the President that the attentions of Mr. Sar
torls meant marriage there was a deep sense
of disappotntment, to refer to the matter

mildly. The President, In speaking on the
subject tit a friend, In a most teellnamanner
expressed his regret that the object of his

daugnter's affections was not an American
citizen. "The humblest In tbe land." he
said, "rather tban the subject of a foreign
slate." He tried to dlssuade his daughter,
bls idolized Child, from so mistaken a step.
Her determination was fixed. As the father
said at the time: "Ratber than have any
public comment I yielded consent, though
with a wounded heart."

.gloves Is to add the wrists of another pair.
It Is well to save the wrists of old gloves for
this purpose, as that part Is usually good
when the fingers are worn onto
The lenll:th of three buttons from an old

pair added to three-button gloves gives a pair
of six-button kids. Sew the edges together
neatly on the wrong side and In the -sllght
wrinkles that naturally form around the
wrist the seam will never show.. Of course,
It Is necessary to have the two pairs of· the
same kind and color; hence this is specially
applicable to black gloves. A band of rib,
bon or velvet may be added in the sameman
ner.

Old gloves are useful to supply cots for
lame finll:ers, to wear when doing rough
work. and clean pieces of kid may be saved
for fancy pln-cushlons, ete., or tomead other
gloves; sometimes tbe tip of a ting. r has
been so neatly replaced that the change
would not be seen unless attention was

called to It.
A pleee of silk of the same sbade can be

put under a place that threatens to draw

apart, as Is sometimes the case 11'1 th,e palm.
Save the glove buttons to replace others

that may take wings to themselves.
A person whose hands perspire badly wlJl

do well to wear silk, cotton or woolen gloves,
but these will not usually give as much real
service as kid.
Select good gloves of colors that harmon

Ize wltb everything, take good care of them
as long as th'3Y last, and the hands will be
well dressed fit small cost.-Anna BarrowB,
in Philadelphia PreBB.

Boots and Gloves,

with bread and mllk, then cautiously add
oatmeal, rice, cracked wheat, and similar
grain-foods, one at a time, as you find him
able -to digest them. There should be no

great change ·of food attempted In July or

August. Whatever agrees with a year-old
child In June should be eonttnued two or
three months. A lady who belleved this
carried her plump, rosy but teething baby
through the second summer In a city board
Ing house on three meals a day, of breaaand
mil)!: alone, without an III day. But her
hard-heartedness afforded a constant topic
to her fellow boarders.

It is possible In winter to feed· a child
who Is more than a year old some fruit,
but this should be suspended for the hot
season. In case ot an older child, a little of
one kind ot fruit, when eaten In the morn

Ing, rarely sickens. But fruit should never

be given after S o'clock In the afternoon.
Many a sick night follows a too hearty or

too varied supper, and t)le plainer the. last
meal of the day. the better.

This diet may seem needlessly plam, but
we must remembar that little babies have
·not our cultivated appetites and do not crave
variety as much as we do. No child needs
the stimulus of meats until he Is three or

four years old, unless In the form of weak
broths. Vt'getables, except potatoes, and
not too much of that and never fried, are
wholly unsuited to a young child's stomach.
So are pastry shortened cakes and rich
cookies. Gingerbread is good but somewhat
treacherous.

It Is true some cblldren do live through
all kinds of meals, at all hours, bat In resu
lar hours and plain diet Is the only safety
for the many. That the fr,w live only
proves how Iong-suffering Is Nature.-Mrs.
Agnes D. OrmBbee, in Good Housekeeping.

,
.

Seventeen States and one Territory have
passed mandatory temperance education
laws. Vermont passed a temperance edu
cation "Iaw In November, 1882; Michigan,
In March, 1�8S; New Hampshire, Jnne,
1888; New York, .ln ·March, 1884; Rhode
Island, a much weaker law, April, 1884.
In the winter of 1885 nine. States passed
temperance education laws in the order fol
lowing: Alabama, Kansas, Nebraska.
Oregon, Nevada, Maine,·Wisconsin. Penn
sylvanla, and Massachusetts. Pennsylva
nia was the first State to enact a temperance
education law with a penalty for non-en
forcement.

We Oaution All AgainBt Them.
The unprecedented success and merit of

Ely's Cream Balm-a real cure for catarrh,
hay fever and cold In head-has Induced
many adventurers to place catarrh medi
cines bearing Bome resemblance In apPear
ance, style or name upon the market, In
order to trade upon the reputation of Ely's
Cream Balm. Don't be deceived. Buy only
Ely's Cream Balm. Many In your Imme
diate locality will testify tn highest com
mendation of it. A partlele Is applied Into
..ach nostril; no pain; all;reea!>le � nse.

Price 50 cents.
-----------------

Greed Is a wretched guest, a little he'll
de�plsA,

And· yet much more still less his craving
satisfies.

What from thy moutll he steals down his
great maw It goes; ,

He never lets t,bee eat a morsel In repose.
- Wisdom of the Brahmin.

Two Weeklies for $2.
For $2 we will send the KANSAS FARMER

and the Weekty Cap1.ta� and Farmer'.
Journat one year. A first-classall:ricultural
paper and a State newspaper for almost the
price of one paper.
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and sixty wide, and filled to the brim with npon the roof BOOU began to tell upon It. smoke Issued .trom it and the country all

perfectly clear, transparent water, which, The first portion tb&t gave way was the de- round began to get dark. In balf an hour It

with the snow-white encrusted basin, ap- tached kitchen and pantry, and then we all was so black that no one could see bls hands

pears of a beauttrul blue, hke the blue tur- collected In the smokmg room. The roof of in front of blm. While this was going on a

quolse. tne hotel gave way at about half-past 4 a. -ro. shower of pieces of lava the size of peas

The fiat-spreading foot of the terraces ex-. with a loud smasb, and the wbole of tbe up- came down wItb terrible swiftness and with

tends far Into the lake. There the terraces per story collapsed, the debris failing Into sueh force as to be almost as dangerous as

commence with low ehelvea eontelnlng shal- tbe-rooms below. Wl'lettthesmoklnKroom bullets. ,

'

low water basins. These small water basins and went Into tne �rawlng room, wblch, as The.natives at this t\!!le had gathe.red at

represent as many natural bathing basins. it was the newest part of the bouse. we Tlharepunl. where thl'Y assembled In one

Some of tbe basins are so larjl;e and deep thought wonld stand tbe longest; but It was place. Tbey areall Hauhaus about this place.

tbat one can easily swim abont In them. with the Itreatest dlmculty that we got there, They presented a dismal spectacle. They

During violent water eruptions from the golIig through falllnit stones and mud which had three Maori prophets In the center, and

malh basln steaming cascades may occur. Impl'ded us. The back partor thll house, In the natives were In a state of panic, some

At ordinary times but very little water rlp- which 'was the dining room. pve way next, crying. othera praying. wblle a lot w,ere rush

pies over the terraces, and only the principal and all of a sudden we beard a fearful crash Ing abont In all directions. The Maori

discharge on the south side forms a hot, and roar as If thousands of tonsotstulfwere prophets were worse than the others. and set

steaming fall. After reaehlng the hlghllst falling. and we heard the balcony come up a howling, dlsmal noise. Mr. Burtspoke

terrace there Is an 'extensive platform, with down. At this we aareed that we sbould to them to try and get them to be calm, and

s number of basins, five to six feet deep. make an t'ffort to save ourselves, and with advised them to go up Horomanga gorge.

tbl'lr water showing a temperature of 90 to tbls'obJect we determmed to leave thehotel. where he was golug himself. He tried tbem,

110 deg, Fahrenheit. In tbe middle of tbfl At half-past 6 I went up to the resldenee of but could not Induce one of tbem to move.

platform arises, close to the brink of the the Hazard family. The house was in ruins He Immediately started for the place bim

basin. a kind of rock Island. about twelve and In flames. I then could see no signs at self. and had got about a mile along the road

feet high. decked -wlth manuka, mosses, Mr. and Mrs. Hazard and their children. As when the dust and smoke,became so sulfo

Iycopedlum and tern. It may be visited soon as a gllmpse of dayllght came :we com- catlng that be dropped down between some

without danger, a'nd' from It thecuneus trav- menced to dig for the bodies of the lIazards. manuka bushes and COJld scarcely breathe.

eler has a fair and full view Into the blue and to our great astonishment discovered He kept his mouth close to the ground, and

boiling and steaming caldron. Suchwas the Mrs. Hazard alive. Her two cblldren were -stones fell with great force upon him. The

famous Te Tarata. It Is now feared that found dead beside her. but she was not pieces of lava'seemed to be increasing in

nearly.all these beautiful wondersfiave been Il;reatly injured. We continued operations size, and as he was becoming surrounded he

destroyed.' The terraces are burled In lava. until we were qulte exhausted, but found no rose up and thus kept hlmsel1 from being

-and the villages of the Maoris have been more bodies." smothered. At 71n the morning there was

swept away. Between 1 and 2 o'clock In tbemorning the no slin of daylight, and at twenty minutes

As regards Auckland the first Intimation Inhabitants of Tauranga were startled by re- plUit 9 a small streak of dayli�ht appe,aretl

received of tbe terrible catastrophe was the nested and vivid flashes of lightning. shoot- over Taupo. After much exertion he got up

sound of loud explosions as of heavy guns, Ing at intervals of a few minutes from a and made his way to wbere he had parted

and from elevated positions In the city the dense mass of black cloud, extendlnl!; along from the natives, and found them still In the

flash as of artillery was distinctly visible. tbe southern sky. The electrical display same place.

The impression on tbe minds of those who continued durlng the night, and about 4 At this time It III dimcult to estimate the

witnessed these phenomena was that a ves- o'clock In the morning a series of severe number of the killed. Explorlngpartiesare

sel was ashore at the Manukau Heads and earthquake shocks were distinctly felt. The at work and thelr reports are eagerly

was firing signals of distress, and as there fiashes of electricity continued to Increase In
awaited. The natives'declare that several

d to b h
hundred of their countrymen have perlshed,

appeare e more t an one gun fired at a brilliancy as tbe morning wore on. and tram This much is certain, Mount Tarawera Is a

time I.t was thought the vessel was probably the same direction came continued rum- wreck. The terraces are destroyed, and all

a Russian man-of-war which was known to bllnga, which appeared to extend along tbe the natives who were living In the vicinity
\

be on the coast. line from Rotorua toWhite Island Toward of the caiamlty where overwhelmed by the
• s�eams of lava which belcbed forth from

News was flashed from Rotoma that a 7 O'clock a leaden colured cloud slowly ad- the mouths of the craters.

dreadful nlgbt had been passed. Every vanced from the dtreetton of the hili behind

man, woman and child thought his end had Mr. Jonathan Brown's property until reach

come. The sensation was fearful and Inde- ing Mataplhl. It appeared to hang for a

scribable. It commenced about 1 o'clock In short time. atter which It agalD advanced

the morning by several severe shocks of and burst upon the town and district In a

earthquake. The vibrations were strong and heavy shower of fine sulphuric dust, envel

trequeut, The windows In the houses .rat- oping the entire neighborhood In total dark

tied violently. the feeling betng. similar to ness. About ha:if-past 8 this partiy cleared
,

tbat on board of a vessel In astorm. People away. bnt only for a few minutes, after

were running about frantically. when all at which It returned wIth Increaseddensity and

once a great roar was heard, which was ac- ere long bad again wrapped the town and

ceptl'd at first as that of an earthquake, and suburbs In cOlI!plete darkness. The dust,

a great glare appeared upon the horizon. which emitted a sulphurous smell, soon

The scene was jtrand but awful toward Ro- formed a coating upward of half an Inch In

tomahana. The flames were distinct with thickness over tbe ground�

huge volumes of smoke, with sparks of elec· The scene on the mountain top was awful.

trlclty illuminating the whol!: sky. and It ap- Large balls of fire were tbrown from the gap

Pt'ared as If hundreds of bflght stars were Ing mouth toward Taupo, this accompanied

chasing one another. Wheu this was at first by terrible reports. which shook the whole

seen by those who were outside they rushed place. ForkedUghtnlngfollowedcloseupou

about calling people up. Males and females the balls of fire; It resembled the wriggling 50 �:!:,p'f': :����d"&;,"::,;���:��:C��.l�:
of all ages left their homes and a general of snakes' It returned to the crater f I

rush was made for theNgatatamountain for hi' V" Th'
' orm nK Bealltlful Cards. Allen"' sample bookand tnll

t e etter". IS was a most wonderful ouUl,Cor 2c••tamp. EAGLE CARDWO&KII,Nonh.

safety. Many left tbelr' houses in their phenomenon. The roar was tremendous, re- Cord, Conn.
'

night-dresses with shawls round them, moth· sembllDO' the heaviest thnnder. As each
----------------

,., AGENTS COIN MONEY WHO SELL DR_

ers carrying their hables or young children, piece of hillside slipped into the open basin CJhjIIMI'• .I"amlly Pbya1elau alld ReceiptBook. ]!lew

with but one aim, to flee from this devouring large clouds of black dust rose out of it and ::n�:.pr::I��;����n·FO���':::'��= ':,tO��
element wblch was expected every moment ascended to tbe heavens. The fall of earth

HAMiLTON .. 00., ADn Arbor, Mlebllla!l'

to engllif the entire community, so great was into the open crater seemed to stop the fiery BraES'
IMPROVED ROOT'BEER.

tbe terror of the people. This was about 2 balls from cominl!; up, but forked Iill;btnlng;a. PacILBi.... 2.l e". Malt"" 6l1a11onl of a

O th h f d II I h i
Ut)lu.;U,HUI. ttv..r.kllng and wboleeome beveralle. Sold by

The Rotomahana was one of the smallest a. m. n e approacu 0 ay g It t e v - still con,tinued. Dense volumes of smoke ,,11 dcu.gl"" or aeu� by n"oll on r.celp� of 16 e"
C, E. HI"'Ed, 48 N, Dela....reAvo .. l'bll»oelphla',P..

lakes of the lake district. It is now a volca- bratlons lessened; but thev by no means Issued from the crater. going in various di-

na. Its form Is very Irrl'gular on tbe south ceased. About 4 o'clock there was a shower rectlons.

IIlde, where the shore Is formed' by swamp;
of ashes similar to sand, supposed tobe lava. As soon as Ruawhlna stopped sending

three smali creeks are ineandel'lng and dls- ,Mr. M'Rae. the botel keeper at Walroa, forth its, terrible balls of flame a huge wh,lte

chargmg themselves Into tbe lake. In many gave your correspondent the followlnll; ac- cloud issued from th('l cap of Rotamahana.,

places of those swamps warm watf'r streams count of the destruction of hiS hotel: and heavy booming was heard, followed by

'fortb, but .mud pools are also visible here "AQout half-past 12 p. m. the place began to dense volumes' of wblte compressed steam

and there, and from the projecting points shake and shook continuously for an hour from Lake Rotomahana. It rose with terrl

muddy shallows covered with swamp grass before the eruption broke out. When this ble velocity and sel'med to be going toward

'extend almost as far as ,the middle of t!:le was first seen It was just like a small cloud Okaro Lake. Thlsla1i:e Is about five mUes

lake. At Its north end the lake grows nar- on the mountain, with flashea of lightning from Lake Rotomahana, and the appearance

rower. The quantity of boiling water Issu- of great brilliancy. All were got out of b�d It presented at times was something like a FINE ARTS
lng from the ground, both on the shores and and went up to the old mission station to as- huge boiling caldron. bubbling In all dirac-

the bottom of the lake. is truly astonishing. certain the cause of the occurrence. We tlons. Gentlemen of good address

There are three principal springs to wblch saw a sight that no man who saw It can ever Lightning then commenced to, shoot out "W'ANTED

the lake owes Its fame. First of all is the 'forget. Apparently ,tbe mountain bad three from Mount Kakaramea. On the side to-' To Solicit for Our Portraits.

Te Tarata at the northeast end of the lake craters and the flames were shooting up fully ward Okara Lake It commenced to turn to Something New--Photo-Steel-Engravinga.

with Its terraced marble stepsprojecting IntO a thousand feet high. There appeared to be the side of the mount. It seemed to be like Enel""" ."a�or ea'AIOllIe. Addr...

the lake. the most marvelous of the Roto- a continuous shower of balls of lire for miles a sheet 'of flame. From the whole mount
PJI - STEEL.BNg:o��!,S:e�ork.

mabana marvels. About elgbty feet above around As a storm appeared to be coming there came myriads of' shooting stars like I

-

the lake, on the fern-clad slope of abill from on we returned to the hotel. and shortly at- large rockets DO YOUR OWN PRINTING
which 1n various places hot vaporwasl'scap- terward ""hat se med to be heavy hailstones Sho�tiy' aft�rward shocks of earthquakes

.

. ing, there lies the Immense bolllnl!; caldro_D came pOllrlnl!; all the roof, whk'h continued were felt, accompanied by a noise resem

In a crater-like excavation with SteflP red- about every quarter (If an hour. Tbls 'was bling minute guns, b'ut louder tban the roar

dish sides thirty or forty feet hlll:h, and open succeedt'd by a heavy fall of stones, fireballs of the heaviest gun known. There was an

only on the lake side. toward the west. The and mUd, the lava falling after the manner open crater on Mount Kakaranga., and Im

basin of the spring is about eighty feet long of rain. Tbe weight of these substances mediately a huge volume of dense black

Nothing to Do,

UThere was a fay In a foxglove bAU
Deep In the woods, In a moSBY dell.
Deep In the woods tn a fair. green dell
Here Is the story tb,at I will tell.

"Dally she tolled with her utmost vowers.
Worked for the birds and tbe bees andfluw-

era:
Watered the roses and mosses and flowers
When they were dusty and thirsty for show-

ers;
,

"Wakl'd up tbe birds at the earllest light,
Guarded their nests 'mid the branches at

nlw:ht;
Lighted the lamps of the glow-worms at

night;
Hid the brown seeds of the blossoms 'from

sight;

"Opened the flowers when the day was be-
gun, '

Closed up their leaves at the setting of sun.
Made (or the grasses, at settlng of sun,
Cuol little dew-drops to freshen each one;

"Guided the bees where the sweets were

D10�t rare;
Tendt'd hurt creatures wltb klndliest care;
Gave wlthont stiQtlng her love and her care,
Seeking the burdens at others to lJear;

"Lived to be beJpfnl-wll:J. bow can I tell
Half that she did In that deep forest dell,
How she made happy her one httle dell,
Caring for al] thinKS and'Iovlng tnem well?

"Orten the fairy was sad, for �he knew
There was so much that she never could do;
Time was Fa short for the work still to do.
Toll as she might she could never be

through,

"Often she wished. whenllghtfaded to gray.
Wltlhed for an hour to add to the day
Some little people are idle all day,
'Yut are so weary tbey wish lime away.

"You're not a fairy? Oh no. If you were

You would be busy and happy, like her:
You would be u:ilng each moment, like ber,
Not'bejtglng stories. You would not defer

"Mending your dress with that three-cor-
nered war,

Plllng up books YOIl have thrown by your
.

chair.
Feedlnll: your kitten that mews by your

chair, •

Tying your ribbon and smoothing your hair.

"Always a moral and somebody hit?
'

Nay, to the story the moral Is knit;
Clo:iely the tale and Its lessons are knit;
Morals are caps-to put on If they fit."

-H. R_ Hudson.in Wide Awake.

Scrohi!«
Probably no form of dlaease la 10generally dfa.

trIbuted among onr whole population as IcrOfula.
Almolt every Indlvidnal haa thla l..tent palaon
c0ll!.lng hi. vein.. The terrible Iderlnp en

dured by those aftllcted with sorofuloua s_

cannot be understood by others, and thelr grati
tude on 1Indlng a remedy that ourea, them, uton
lahes awellpenon. Th. wonderful pOwer of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
NEW ZEALAND'S VOLOANOES,

How Earthquakes and EruptioDs Destroyed
the Wonderland of the Antipodes,

AUCKLAND, New Zealand:June 21,1886.
=-Thl:l most terrible volcanic, eruption ever

known In tbe history of New Zealand oc

curred on the 10th inst. Mount 'farawera

and its tWID cone Ruawahla, in the Hot

Lakes district of the North Island. which
have hitherto been class�d as extinct volca

noes, burst suddenly Int.lactivity. Immense

vol�mes of flame were projected to a gr�at
height. Dense clouds of smoke and ..team

obscured the sky, while vi�id flashes of

forked lightning played through tbe pall of
'smoke In all directions., Several "Iolent

shocks of earthquake added terror to the

scene. More than one hundred natives per

Ished.

In eradicating every form of Scrofula hal baen 10

clearly and fnlly demonstrated tot It leaves no

donbt that It 18 the greatestmedical discovery of
tbls generation. It II made by C. I. HOOD & CO.,
Lowell, Mass., and Is 80ld byall drngglsts.

100 Doses One Dollar

A PRIZB r:,�!��s�nl!io�r':':::�b�c�fit
belp all, 'or eltber 18",10 more mone,r

• rlgbt away tban ..nytb _II else In tills
world. Portun.. await tileworken ab

oolutely sm... Term. m..lled tree.
TKUI>" 00•• AUll11Ha, Mal...

-

nARLING & JOHN"ON, Topek... KIIB., FIne
Job PrIntE>1'8 an<1 manufa,'t.urel't! of

RUBBER STAMPS!
for printing carda. euvelopes. marking clotbee'
etc. Also 8tenells formar.kiDa ..en __ .Make
money by writ1Dg us.

7
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of the army; the House (Bland) bill for
the free coinage of silver, and Senator
Vance's bill to repeal the civil service
act, Among the bills upon which
further action of Congress is necessary
before they can become laws, are the ...

following: The Cullom in�ter�st8te
commerce bill; the Mexican pension
bill; the bill to repeal the timber culture••
pre-emption and desert land laws; the
Morrison and Randal_l tariff bills; the
HOUB& bill to prevent aliens from,
acquirmg or owning land in any of the
Terrltories; tbe bankruptcy bill; the
House bill to terminate the Hawaiian
treaty; the anti-polygamy bills, and the
Chinese indemnity bills. The Morrison·
surplus resolution failed by reason of
the adjournment of Congress before
executive action bad been taken on it.

The WJrk of,Oongress, organized eounttea shall not be exempt
Oongreas adjourned last Thursday from local taxation on account of hen

after a session of seven months and of the Uuited States upon them for the
costs of'surveying, selecting or conveytwenty-eight days, or two hundred and lng them. It also makes provision for

forty-one days excluding Sundays, The selling such' lands on the refusal or
number of bills introduced In both neglect of the companies to pay costs of
Houses, including resolutions, during surveying. The oleomagarlne bill; the
the session, was 13,202, an average of bill for the increase of the navy; to pro
thirty-four (uearly) to each member and, vide that homestead settlers within the
I::!enator. Of these 10,014 bills and 214. railroad limits, 'restJ:icted to less than
resolutions, were introduced in the 160 acres shall be entitled to have their
House, and 2.891 bills and 83 reso- addition�1 entries patented with)ut any
lutions introduced in the' Senate. further costs or proof of settlement and
These bills and [otnt resolutions covered cultivation; to reduce the tees on
a great variety of subjects, but, as the domestic, money orders for sums not
Associated Press correspondent says, exceeding five dollars from eight cents
very few of them were of nation�1 lm- to five cents; to allow steam towing
portance. Much the larger portion of vessels to carry, in addition to their
them related to persons or localities, crews, as many persons as the super
such as relief bills, pension bills, bills vising inspector may-authorize; for the
for the erection of public buildings, for relief of Fitz John Porter; to provide D'isorimination Against Farmers.bridging rivers, for granting nght of for the sale of the Cherokee reservatione

to I d th h ilit or
. , Several complaints have bee.n fil.ed re-way, rat roa s roug 001 1 ary to enable national banking associations

Indian reservations, for the removal of to increase their capital stock and to cently with the State Board of Railro�d
political disabilities, for changing judi- change their names or, location; Commissioners, setting forth that roads
cial districts, for establishing new land authorizing the construction of a build- in the northwestern portion of theState
offices, for changing the names or loca- ing for the accommodation of the Con- are discriminating against the farme�tion or increasing the capital stock of gressionallibrary; providing that after
national banks, for printing public July Ist, 1886, no fees shall be charged

in the shipment of grain. The .Portis

documents, etc. to American vessel's for measurement
Shipping company say: "We have been

'1'he pr�portion of the lI:umber intro- of tonnage, issuing of licenses, granting
engaged in the grain and stock business

duced WhICh became laws IS very small. certificates of registry, etc" and amend-
at this place for about twelve years, and

Th ttl b f th t represent about 250 farmers living ine 0 anum er 0 -measure,s a ing .the laws relative to the shippingand Osborne and Smith counties, We have�assed bo.th Houses was,l,101, b.emg .24.1 discharge of crews the liability of
.. b II d 860 b II h h our own gram houses, scales, yards andSenate 1 s an 1 s w lC ongi- owners, the licensing of vessels, etc.;
nated in the House. Of this total 806 to forfeit the lands granted to the

other facilities for handling farm pro-
h h P id ' duce, and during the last-year producebecame laws, wit teresI, ent s Atlantic & Pacific Railroad company,

I bib I it of all kinds has depreciated in values,approva; 181 ecame aws y im a, and restore the same to settlement' to while the freights over the Missourition, the President failing either to increase to $12 a month the pensions of
approve or disapprove them within ten widows and dependent relatives of

PaciGc railroad has remained the same,
and at the same time there has been ada '3 after their presentat�on to him; deceased soldiers and sailors; declaring

113 were vetoed, and one faded by Tea- forfeited certain land grants made to
heavy increase in the amount of freight

f d' t th t t' b
. business done by the road, so much thatson 0 a, journmen WI ?U ae Ion y the States of Misaisalppi, Alahama, and

the President.. The laws that became Louisiana' to amend section 3,336 of
we think that the freight on grain at

h b I' it t' itht' least should be reduced to a lower rate;sue "y nm a Ion were, WI wo ex- the revised statutes so as to require
d I· f

' and besides this we know that thereceptions, private pension an re ie brewers commencing business to give a
-

Democratio'State Tioket. has been a combination of grain men

F
.

J
'

A M Wh'te
bills. Of the bil�s'vetoed by th? Presi- bond in a sum equal to three times the formed at Atchison, and we have theor ASSOCIate usnce, . . 1 -

dent, 102 were Pflva.te pension b,ills, ,six amount of the tax which they will belaw, Kingman county; for Governor, f th t f bl b ld best reasons to believe that they obtain
Thomas Moonlight, Leavenworth coun-

were or e erec ion 0 pun lC
.

Ul -

liable to pay during auy month, and to' lower rates than we do, which is an in-
t f G S G I I t l�gS, one was to grant to, railroad execute a new bond whenever required; [usttce to lIS, and l'nJ'uI'l'OUS to our busl-y; or Lieutenant overnor, ' . s e , ht f ay through the Indlan reser
Neosho county; fqr Secretary of State. flg. 0, W -

directing the Secretary of the Treasury ness; and the interests of the farming
W. F. Petillon, Ford county; for At-

vatton III ',northern Montana; one to to deliver to' the proper claimants or, community which we represent."ma�e Springfleld, �ass., a port ,of owners, the silverware, jewelry, ete.,torney General, A. S, Devinnev, John- dehvery; o�e to ,prOVide that the bodies captured by the United States army
Another case, a Farmers' Shipping

son county; for State Auditor, W. D.
of, pau�er�, crlml?al� and strang�rs during the late war, or to sell at public

Association, complained that special
Kelley, Leavenworth county; for State dying within the District of Columbia, auction all sucb articles not claimed

rates ongrain were granted to elevator
Treasurer,' L, B. Birchfield, Jewell unclaimed within a spectfled time aft�r within one year; to direct the Com-

men and to certain grain dealers, lower
county; for Superintendent of Public death, shall be turned over tc the medi- missioner of Labor to make an investi-

than were given to the farmers, thus
Instruction, W. J. A. Montgomery, cal colleges: o�etoq,uiettitle'of settlers gation as to convict Iabor; to establish

discriminating against them, The
Rooks county. on the �es Moinea river lands" and one additionallif�-savinlY stations at various

Board responded promptly and promised
t d for the constructton of a

... a searching investi�ation, at the same'As to bUSiness, "special telegrams to bO'dProvl eLk Ch I' Th points on the Atlantic and Pacific time requesting information of likeB adst t' d t' di t "n ge oyer a e amp am, e
, ,

,.r ree 8 0 no 10 ca e any gam 10
number of measures vetoed during tbe

coasts and on the great lakes, PlovldlDg nature from the people at any timethe distribution of general merchandise.
.

f th h b"
that manufactured tobacco, snuff and when facts J'ustify it.The moderate volume of sale� reported session was our mure an ave cen.

b d f' t 'th'vetoed from the foundation of the cigars may e remove or expor. WI -

Gradually railroad manall'ers arefor several weeks past is noted, with out payment of tax and repeallnlY the ,.,

t t th b
,.

f th " ,., Iparning that the husiness of a commoncontln'ued widespread confidence in gov�rn�ent I
0

d
e egmDlng 0 e

law providing for inspectors of tobacco;greater acti"�ity and larger profits during seTsshlon JUS c ose

f', t th t h
to extend the immediate delivery

carrier involves responsibilities that are
the coming autumn. The movement of e measures 0 Impor ance a ave

t t" th
'

f mutual, and tpat among these is
b ted

.

tid' th sys em 0 mcrease e penslOns 0
't I d f' t t t toflour, grain and provisions by rail east- een enac m 0 aws unng e

Id' h hit
.

I JUs, equa an alI rea ,men

session, in addition to the regular
so lers w 0 ave 03 an arm or a eg, patrons. ThinO's are much better inward from Chicago does not increabe in I add t' t

. ' ...

appropriation bills, are as follows: The ,n i IOn 0 thoe foregomg th.e sub- this respect now than ever before. '1'hatproportion to receipts of produce at
t tt fib II hPresidential succession bill' to provide Jec .rua er 0 vanous speCia 1 s as is true especially in Kansas. There isWestepn centers, though this is to be 'b t d 't I

.

hi·for the study of the nature and effect of een enac e m 0 aw 10 t e severa a growmg disposition all over the coun-explained in part by the increased lake
't' b'll f II Ialcoholic drinks and narcotics' to re- appropna Ion I s as 0 ows: n the try to systemize 'the carryinIY bUSmtlSB,shipments which have rendered the lake '.

It I
.

t· 'b'll d' t-
...

move the charge of desertion against agncu ura appropna lOn
-

I, lrec and it is quite as much to the interpstshipping business more prosperous than .

h C
..

fA' Isoldiers who re-enlisted without having 109 t e ommlsslOner 0 gncu ture to of the carriers to do so as it is to thefor several YE'ars," h ddt d' d' I Ireceived a discharge from the regiments purc ase �n ,e� roy Ise�s� amma. s, people. There will always be some
Hon.Martin Mohler, Downs, Osborne in which they had previously served; to whenever 10 hIS Judgment It IS essential friction, an occasional.mistake or fraud,

county, Kas., is well known as one of legalize the incorporation of national to prev�nt the spread, of plenro- because men al'e human, but it Is a fact
the most intelligent and successful trades unions; to give the receiver of a ?neumoma �ro� one State Ill:tO .anothe.r; that railroad management is yearly be
wheat-growers of Kansas. He has national bank the power to buy In any III t�e legislative approp�latlOn blll coming more and more in harm,ony with
experimented cousiderably with the property of the bank when sold under cr�a�mg the offic� of Ass�stant, Com- jnstice and fair dealing. A grpat deal
various new varieties in order to find foreclosure when necessary to protect mlSSlOner of Indian �ffall's; m the remains to be done, and if the farmers
80me reliable' variety that he could his trust; to regulate the promotion of ��ndry Civil appropriation bill, author- well acquaint the Commissioners with
recommend to other farmers of the graduates of the Umted States military �zlDg th,e Secretar.y of th� Treasur� to real grievances as they Occur m'uch will
State. The Mediterranean HybridWin- academy; to permit the owners of Issue Sliver certificates 10 denomma- be done to redress them, formll-ny times
ter wheat is the variety that has given United States merchant vessels and of tions of one, two and five dollars; the mere publlcatton of a fact is all the
him the best results for the past three any property on board thereof to sue appropriating $4.0,QOO for the establish- remedy needed. Let farmers of Kallsas,
years. Iu another place his advertise- the United States for damages by ment of an industrial home ip. Utah, for whenever they have any real grievance
ment may be fo'und. Mr. Mohler is a collision arising from mismanagement women who renounce polygamy, and against a railroad company ..make it
member of the State Board of Agricul- of any government vessel; accepting for their children. known. The first thing necessary in all
ture and a valued correspondent of this the'Grant medals and trophies; to pro- The important meaSures which, after remedial work is to be in ,possession of
paper, and we gladly command him to vide that surveyed lands granted to rail- dpbate, were defeated in the House in facts established. Until an' evil is
farmers needing good seed wheat of the road companies co-terminus with com- which they originated, are as follows: known to exist there is po use iIi talking
variety he offers for sale. pleted portions of such roads, and in The Senate bill to increase the efficiency about a remedy,

H. O. DEMOTTE, - - - - - President.
H. A. HEA rH... - - Business ManllKer.
W. A, PEFFE�, - - - Editor-ln,Ohlef.

The KANSAS FARKER, the State Agricultural
paper of KIlIl8&8, 1M ..1.0 toe \,ftlCilll 8ratA p..per
tor,pUblt..hlnll aU the Stray NulJOOS of the tHate,
anei III kept on file In every \Jounty Clerk's oftl,ce,
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ADVEJI,TISING.
Advertl�ers will ftud the K.9NSAS FARKER the

cheapest and best medium pubusned for reach
Ing "very part of KtLDIlILS, 1teasunable rate. fur
unobjeeuouaore adverttsementa will be made
known upon appliClLtlon. Copy of ad v�rtlse
menta Inteuded for the current Issue should reach
tbis oftlce not llLLer tban Monday,.
Addre811 KANSAS FARMER oo.,

'!'opeka, Kas.

Prohibition State Tioket"
The following State ticket was nom

inated by the Prohibitionists at Em

poria: For Governor, C, H, Branscombe,
Lawrence; for Lieutenant Governor,
B, W. Huston, Garnett; Secretary of

Btate, N . .8, Cline, Dodge City; Auditor
of .Btate, C. H. Langston (colored);
Attorney General, W. S, Waite, Ltncqln

.

Center; Treasurer, Wilham Crosby;
Superintendent of Public Instruction,
Mrs, Dr. Culbert, Helle Plaine; Associ
ate Justtce, E. B, Peyton, Emporia.
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9e=����===r�====�====�======�====��==����"Death. of Samuel J, Tilden, great deal of money In his profession, LeOonte-peara, and of a'truth they were
Mr, Tilden died August 4th at his' He did a-good deal of business tor-ncb exceeding fine, lar�e, beautiful, and

corporatlons and he made them pay well very luscious; and as a healthful fruit
for his services. He was not a spend- they are hard to excel. Mr. J. A.
thrift nor a philanthropist; he earned Brandon, of Thomasville, Georgla, grew
his money and enjoyed the advantages the above fruit, it being his deli�ht-to
it gave him, He purchased a beautiful produce the choicest of pears at all
residence plot and adorned it, Grey- times. May he succeed.

.

stone is among the most deligbtful ----

bomes in the world. 'l'here Mr. Tilden Kansas Demooratio Platform',
entertained his friends 10 his own gen- Tbe platform adopted by the Demo-
erous sl-·yle. Greystone lies on the right cratic State convention held last week
bank of the Hudson, in tbe township of at Leavenworth contains thirteen reso
Yonkers, a little way out of New York lutions. The first one indorses Presl
city. It is 450 feet above the level of the dent Cleveland; the second Isaa follows:
Hud. on river at high water, and slopes .

Resolved, That we are In aeeordwtth the
in' SIX natural terraces down to the natlunal Democracy In opposition to all
water's edge. From the tower on top sumptuary legislation, erther State or

National; that we are opposed to the prlnel-of Greystone on clear days the Catskills, pies of constitutional prohthttlon, and de
Staten Island, New York bay and Loug maud a resubmlsston of the prohlbltory

amendment In this State to a vote of theIsland sound can be easily seen. The electors, so that tbequestlon may be finally
Peekskill mountains tower above It on and tntelllzently settled, and whereby the
th th

interest of true temperance may be pro.

e nor west. On the rear of the house meted, and the Individual liberty and man
trom a broad piazza you can look down hood of the citizens respected and restored,
upon the silvery sbeen of the beautiful

and Instead of constitutional or statutory
prohibition, we favor a well regulated and

Hudson, through openings out in the just license system.
grand old oak trees of the lawn. A The third resolution recognizes labor
mansard roof slightly mars the stately as the source of all wealth, and demand

Samuel J. Tilden was born in New appearance of the magnificent dwelling. for the working classes such remunera-
Lebanon, Columbia county, New York, A broad, macadamized drive, lined on tion for their services as wlll enable
February 9th, 1814. He entered Yale either side by fir trees, leads up to the them, with economy and sobriety"toln
college in 1833. but completed his law front door, under the portico. On enter- crease their social and financial eondl
studies at the University of New York, ing the hall, which runs through We tion.

and was admitted to the bar, becoming center of the house, and midway, on the The fourth favors arbitration for the
one of the best and most successful north side, in a sub-hallway, rises the settlement of labor disputes. ..

lawyers of his time. He was a member grand staircase, lighted by a stained The fifth avers that the present rail
of the State constitutional convention glass skylight. The southern half of road laws should be so amended as to

of 1846. and also 'of the assembly, and. the first floor is divided into reception prevent the railroad companies from
did much to shape the Canal policy of .and music moms, salon, parlor and charging the excessive rates of freig�;t
the State. In 1855 he was defeated as library. Above them on the second floor to pay the interest on watered stock;
Democratic candidate for the office of are Mr. Tilden's suite of sleeping, dress- should provide for reasonable compensa
Attorney General of the State. In 1866 ing and valet's rooms, Crowded into tion for service rendered and no more,
he was chosen chairman of the Demo- every niche and corner of these rooms and the commtsstonera, If any there be,
cratie State central committee, and in are book cases full of rare and valuable should have the power to enforce their
1867 was a member of the corrstitutional works which Mr. Tilden has' Spared decisions in the name of the State.
convention: In 1869-70 he was active neither time nor money in ccllecting. Tbe sixth demands a revision of the
in the organization of the Bar Assoota- abe room is devoted to books on agri- whole pension system and the enact
tion. In 1870-71, be was prominent in culture, dairy, farming, horses, sheep, ment of a general law unhampered by
detecting important frauds in the gov- dogs and poultry. They all sbow evi- technicalities, so that the truly worthy
erilment of New York city, and in 1872 dences of having been frequently used. survivors of the Union army, partiel
was a member of tbe assembly. In The third story is divided into eight pants in the late war or their needy
November, 1874, he was elected Gover- spacious chambers which are used as heirs, may without delay receive
nor of New York by 50,317 majority. the guest chambers. The kitchen and pensions in some measure com

His career as Governor was marked by servants' quarters are in an extension mensurate with their disabilities and
the most vigorous and uncompromising wbich -form a part of the building and sufferings, and, "we further demand ail
war on all .. rtngs " and individuals are cut off by a hallway·. The billiard appropriation by Congress sufficient to
whose actions and purposes were room is on the second floor of this ex- employ such clerical force as will bring
inimical to the interests of the .ppople. te!lsion and IS lighted by six immense about a settlement of each case within
His sel,"vices in exposing the iniquities w1Odows. thirty days after the proper application
of the Tweed Ring were very effective North, south, east and west, the has been filed in "the pension bureau..
and timely. He dId noble service in ground rises in natural knolls which The seventh resolves that the soldiers

breaking up the Erie canal frauds, also, gives free scope for lanrtscape gardening and sailors of the late war having an

In 1876 he was nominated by the Demo- without fear of. artificial effect. 'l'ne honorable discharge are entitled to the
cratic convention, beld at St. Louis, for forest trees of every variety in the first consideration in appointments, "nd
the Presidency of the United States .. grounds immediately surrounding the that age and disabilities should be no

The campaign following was a long and house was Mr. Tilden's especial pride. disqualification, if they are competent
bitter one, and the result of the election They were watched, cleaned and nursed to the proper discharge of the duties.
was not finally decided until a few days with the same attention that he gave to \ Tbe next five are: .

before the term of President Grant ex- his blooded stock, On the second Re�ol1'ed, That we demand the speedy
. .. terrace of the l' h' hId t th forft'lture of all unearned land grant!'! andpued. All efforts to deClde it 10 a.. awn w lC ea s 0 e \ the opening up of all lamls of thll United

regular way were abandoned and a
nver lO the rear o_f the house stands' an

I
States to homestE'ad settlfllQent, and that

compromise was effected by tbe aT'- enormous oak which was Mr. '£il:len's proper legal proceedings be Instituted at
� .'. ' once to'spcure title to the settlers on such

pointment of the electoral commission. espeClal pet. He had a comf')rtable wild I forfl'it,,11 lands:
.

which awarded the Presidency to his wood settee bmlt under It, and often sat \ Resolved, That we denonnce the llast
th b h .. I policy of the general land office, under Re-

opponent, General Rutherford B. Hayes. ,

ere y � e bour hst�nlUg to the read- . publican rule, In allO\yinll our public lands
In 1880 be was again the favorite of the 109?f MISS Gould, hIS constant com-\ to paRfI into tlTe possessIOn�f ali'ln ab�enteE's.
d . pamon.· Re8olived, That we believe In a tariff for
elegates to the conventIOn at Cincin- --�-- I reVl'nue, so adjusted as to meet all the de- Salina Normal University,nati, but his letter, read upon the From the last crop report ofSecretary

. mands of the lI:overnment, and that II:ny
bl' f th

. , . I surplus derivpd thl'refrom be atoncll appllt'd This office Is In receipt of the annual eat&-
assem mg � e conventIOn, �eehDlng Sims we take this extract: I to th� r"duction of the national debt; and,to be a candIdate, because of III health Winter wheat-Area harvested nine we demaroi a revlfJlon of the present compll- logue of the Salina Normal University for
and aoe w s t d h' Ii I .

' cated tariff laws, tlO thAt the wealth of the year of 1886 and announcemen'- for the year... , a aecep e as. IS na re- hundred and eIghty-seven thousand, one country and the luxnries of life may bflar
""

tlrement at the time. But he was the hundred and forty (987,140) acres; esti-' more pv�nly th� ?urdpns of t�xatlon, and the 1887. This Institution of learr;tlng Issltuateil

stro?gest �an .in �is party from the day mated product, twelve tnillions, three neKe�Oa�:d,o���� �� Z::'opposed to convlc.;
In one of the finest young cities of the West,

of hlS nnmmatlOn lD 1876 to the day of hundred and twenty-eight tbousand labor or p�uper labor, and demand tbe most
and location Is most excellent for healthful

his df'ath. Since his retirement to pri- seven hundred and fifty-eight (12 328 758)' strlnc:pnt legislation on thiS Rubject. ness, beauty and ease of access. The follow- .

. t l'r hh'
" Resolived, That the Oklahoma conntry Ing departments are snstalned: Collegiate,va e 1 e e �s be�n an lDterested bushels. Grade very good. . ,should be opened up to actual settlement, normal, professional, commercial, includingObserver ofpubhcaffalrs,and has shown Spring wheat-Area, eighty�three aQd. should be free allke to all persons telegraphy, phonography and type-writing,

by the expression of hIS views a vigorous thousand, five hundred (83,500) acres.'
havlUl/: legal rights to sett�e thereon. musical and fine art. Each of these depart

and unimpaired intellect. He bas also Probable product, nine hundred and
I The last is a rea�rtJOnOf the others. ments are furnished with experienced and

devoted much time to th� collectioQ of twenty-five thousand, eight hundred and We call attention to the advertisement on well-trained teachers. The expenses of at-
rare and val4!lble boolrs, Ilnd is said to thil'ty-eight (9� ,,838) bQshels. i the last page of Stockwell & Craig, Topeka, tending this university are mere nominal
have one �f the finest libraries in the __._�_._._ who have had a very successful business compared with a great manl' others, and In

world. '< Through the kindness of Mr, D. W, with the Champion hay-rlckersln Kansas. return for the small outlay each Indlvldnal'

Mr, .Tilden was recognized as a good Cozad, La Cygne, Kas., proprietors They are abo general agents forErtel's hay- reaps an untold mine of valuable knowledge.
I d i h t Write to the PreSident, Prof. L. O. Thoro-
awyer. His practice was extensive and of the La Cygne nursery, this offil!e was presbs,8ll w s 0 exchange a fllw presses

mon, for' a copy of their new catalogue and
r t' H d' . . . . for aled hay, a splendid opportunity to get g

emunera Ive. e ma e and saved a .last week the reCipIent of a chOIce lot of an Ertel hay-press and pay for It In hay. learn for yourself oUhe advan�es olfered.

1888,

home, near Younkers, which is a few

ruiles out from New Yo�k city on the

Hudson river. His health was not good
for some time prior to his death though
the end came suddenly, On the evening
of Julv 31st, while sitting on the stoop
of his residence after sundown, he was

taken with slight chills, which (settled
on his stomach and bowela-productng
inflammation, from which he suffered
all night. Sunday- he waa-slightly better,
and was able to ride out. Bunday even
ing he felt much worse and continued
to grow weaker, but until Tuesday .:

August 3d, there were no fears of the

consequences.' He was put to bed and
carefully watched. but difficulty of

breathing made it necessary that he be

placed on his easy chair. His voice
soon failed, and though he tried to

speak he could not be understood. He
died quietly and easily at. a fewmiputes
past 8 O'clock th-e next morning, in the
presence of his f'aithful niece, Miss
Gould, and two physicians.'

"

Kansas Fairs for 1886.
Xan... Fair AIeoolatlon, Topell:a, September 28 10

October 1.

W.etern National Fair A.oolatlon, (B!lIIIlUCk),
Lawrence, September '.11-.
.

AndeflOn County Falr AlIOClatlon, Garnett, A1IJ1IIIt
24-17.
Bourbon County Fair Aaoclatlon, Fol't Scott, Octo-

ber G·8.
-

Bro..n County E:o:poal&lon Aaoclatlon, ma_tha,
Sept.mber 14-17.
Oh_ County A,rloultural Soclely, Cot(onwoot

Falll, September 29 to October 1.
OberolteeOountyAllrloultural and SIocIt A_laUon,

Columbue, S •• ,tember 7·10. -

CrawCord County Fair. Girard, September 28 to Oc
tober 1.
Colrey County Fair Aaaoclatlon, Burllngton, Sep:

tember 18·17.
Co.. ley County Fair and Drlvln, Park A..oolation,

Winfield, Au,ust 30 to September 8.
CrawCord County AlJrlcultural Society, Girard. Sep

tember 28 to October I,
KanIU Central Allrlcultural Soolet7, Junction CUy,

I!eplf!lLber 21-23.
Decatur County Exposition Society, Oberlln, Octo-

ber 12 14. .

D1cldnoon County Agrlcnltural and Indu.trlal AIIO
ctsuou, Abllene, August 31 to September 8.
Edwardl Couot.Y Allrlcultural AIIoclaUon, Kln.ley, •

October 12-lG.
.-

ltllt,couot:r. AlricuIturalAlIOClaUon, BOWard, Sep
tember 9·11.
Weetem Kari... Agricultural Fair Auoclation,Hq.

City, October 6-8.'
.

Fraultlln ':lounly AaricuIturalSoclety, Ottawa, Sep·
tember 17 to October 1. .

Harvey County Aaricoltural lloolely, Newton, Ser
tember 28 to October 1.
Jelrereoo Couoty Agricultural and Mechanical AIeo

ctanon, 08kaloo.. , September 28·30.
Johdlon County Co-o)lt!ratlve FllIr Aaoclatlon, Ed-

gerton. 8eptember 20 ·23.
-

PI_aoanton Fair A.lI8oolatlon, PleBlanton. September
14·17.

LACygne District Fair AlBOClatlon, LaCyllDe, llep
tember 8,JO.

,Emporia Fair and Driving Aeooclatlon. Emporia,
July 5 7 ao!lSeptember 20 26,
Marlon Couuty Agrlcultural80clety, Peabody, Sep

tember 14·17
MY8t1c Drlvlng.Club, borse fair. Marlon, September

29 to October 1.
_

McPbenon County Fair AI8oclaUon, McPheflOn.
September 14-17.
Mareball County Fair A..oclatloo, MarYSVille, Sep-

tember 21-24. _

Miami County Agricultural and Mecbanlcal AIeo
claUon, Paola, September 21-24.
�J.ontgomerycounty ,Independence,�ptember 14.18.
Morrla County Expooltlou ComDany, Council Groye,

September 7,10,
Nemaba Fair Assoclallon, SenecA, September 14·17.
N_ho Valley District Fair, Necabo 11'10111, Septem

ber 28 to October 1.
Nortb..eatern Dlltrlct Fair A.cclaUon,.Cawker CIt.Y"

October 6,8,
Norton County A,rlcultural A..oolaUon, Norton,

September 28 to October 1.
Nortbweatern Dlatrlct Fair,CawkerCity,Oclober6-8 •

Pblllips County Agricultural and Mechanical .Mao
elation, Pbllllpaburg, 8eptember 21-24.
Psrsone Fair and Driving Parlt Exhlbltlon, Panone,

September 28 to October I.
,

Kaw Valley Fair A.lI8oolatlon, st. Marye, September
15-IS.
Rice County Fair Asaoolatlon, Lyonl, October 6·8,
Tbe Blue and Xanslll Valley A,rlculturaiSoclet7,

ManhMlan, August 24-27.
Saline County Agricultural, Horticultural and Me·

chanlcal ABSoclatloo, Ballna, September 7-10.
Arkanaal Valley AgrlcuUuralSoclety, Wlcblta, Sep

tember 20-24.

Smith County Agricultural Society, Smith Oenter,
i!eptember 15,17.
Sumner Couuty Agrlculturalaud Mechanical AIeo·

clalion, WelI1ngton, September 7·11.
Sabet"a Dlatrlct Fair, Sabetha, Aoguet 81 to Sep

tember 4.

Wlllbington County E:o:polltton AlIIIOIilatlon, Wash
Ington, September 21-24.

Waablnllton Count:r Live Slock. Agrlcnltural and
Mechanical Al8OClatlon, GreenleaC, September 28 80.

Xan";' CIty (Mo.) Fat Block Bho.. , Xan... Clt:r,
October 26-30.
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!iorticufture.

AUGUST 11,

a solution of potash and Paris green as yielded' abundant crops. But there where all kinds of fruits can be raised

soonasthemothsmaketlleirappearan'e came a change. Apples became so successfully should be utilized In that

in the spring, a course WhICh will un- abundant and cheap as not to be worth way, and the profits of fruit-raising is

doubtedly stamp them out in two or gatnering and haultng to the market. greater by far�than common farming

three applications. P. C. Lewi!>' spray- To make them into cider or vinegar pursuits, and an orchard of agoodselec-

A paper prepared by A. J. 'Oook, and read - ill

before the Kansas State Horticultural ing pumps cost but a trifle and are paid no better, and so orchards became tion, well cared for, w pay the in-

Slwlet,y mepting in Wichita. June 30th. worth twice the cost forother uses. For neglected. Few young ones were planted. terest of $2.000 per acre one year with

181:l6, by R. E. Lawrence. of W lchlta.
� thatmatter one of thepumpa may serve At this juncture apple tree borersput in another for twenty years, after it comes

In reflecting upon our past history we several neighbors. A second method of their appearance, and then, as if to seal Into full bearing. It will pay the ,farmer

find many incidents in' our early life destruction' is: After the maggot has their doom, came the codling moth. So to give that part of the farm his special

more tried than those Qf a recent date, left the rnnt and gone into the earth to it came about in a very few years that attention. However they don't do it,

and this subject naturally presents itself take up its winter abode, plow the apples from being so abundant as to and as a rule the orchard Is the most

in two different phases: First, the orchard in thawing days and give the cause a nuisance to -the producer, now, neglected. being allowed or expected to

cultivation of fruit as a busmesa or for frosty nights an opportunity to kill became quite scarce. The old varieties take care of itself.

market purpose; second, their culture them. Where it is inconvenient to plow that had produced such abundant crops In order to receive tne best results in

for home or family use. under the trees direct, then punch holes of large fruit couldn't be coaxed into fruit-growing in Kansas Boil, it should

Tbe growing of fruits as a means, of with an iron bar and drop shelled corn bearing another crop, on account of the I
be sub-soiled to twelve, or fourteen

livelilood has, within the last few in the holes and set the swine to work utter neglect, and the business of trans- inches in depth before planting.- No

years, undergone such great changes, hunting for the corn. They will loosen porting fruits to market forhundreds doubt but what this method will pre

and arrived at such a stage, that it be- the SOlI and' destroy the worms, too, and thousands of miles not having vent the premature dropJ'ing off· of

comes us to fully and earnestly investi- Yet, by all means do not make a bog been thought of, fruit-growing was fruit, in times of a protracted dry sea

gate, and collect all the best information lot of a young orchard, but' plan the practically of but httle value. Soon' son, in a great 'measure. As the acres

relative to planting the best varieties work for them, and as soon as they have after the depression referred to put in planted in fruit are the most prolHable

for famny use, and for market purposes. completed same, tben turn tbem out, its manifesto, then apples came into acres of the farm, they, are justly

•
I don't purpose telling what to plant A gross porker will rub aaatnst a tree good demand, and farmers once more entitled to a liberal, careful attention.

or how you should plant it, but would with tremendous force, thereby destroy- turned their attention to the orchard Proper distance and thorough cultiva

aver that a careful person may plant ing the mucus membrane between the Just about this time the tree peddler put tlon holds good witk the orchard as well

in the fall, or in the spring, until trees WOGd and bark of tbe tree, causing the in his appearance, and, of course, did as with the corn field. Varlous crops

are out in leaf, with perfect success, bark to crack and curl, thus effectually a thriving business. The apple tree have been recommended for the orchard.

while a careless person will make a ruimng the tree. grafter, also, did a thriving "biz," We are- fully convinced that it is all

fai ure under the most favorable cir- Pears did bot SMm to have received for WhICh the farmers in many in- wrong." Give the fruit the full benefit

cumstanees, either spring or fall. The much attention until a later period, and stances sorely regreted. .Grafting on to of all of the soil with a liberal share of

,writer has replanted trees when in full there were but feV\' sorts, and those of old balf-dead trees was a loss of time time, and with a mixture of well-rotted

bloom, and they not only lived, but they poor Quality. If we bave not a�vanced and money at best, while tbe worst of compost and ashes or lime, every other

matured their fruit the. same season as verv much In the apple culture, we cer- it was they were generally very un- year atter it comes into bearing, it will

well.
•

tainly have to a remarkable degree with scrupulous cheats, and palmed off doubly pay for the extra care and culti-

To review tbe history of fruit-grow- the pear. Peaches in western New worthless varieties as is often the case vation. Insect pests, which are so

Ing, as a business, in this country, does York and Pennsylvania did very well now-a-days with the average tree- troublesome in orchards, may 'be

not require us to go a great ways back. for niii.ny years after the early settle- peddler. stamped out in a short time by the use

This industry may be said to have had ment of that country; but after a few This being a natural fruit-growing of one of Lewis' spraying pumps, usinl!;

its dawn within the memory of many years they all died with the so-called country and settled mostly by enter- a strong solution of soapsuds, witb on'8

wbo are now Iivmg. Up to a period, "yellows." By-the-by I would say that prisingpeople, who are ready to strain teaspoonful of Paris green to a pail-of

datmg back a half century or more, and there is no such disease in the peach their purse and credit, too, to get the the suds. London purple may be used,

before tbe 'advent of steam transporta- tree as the "yellows." It is simply best varieties of fruit trees. .Hence but Paris green is. preferable for t�erea

tion, the business of marketing fruita starvation-nothing else but utter star- their ausceptiblllty of being easily im- son it will dissolve and not clog the

was quite insignificant compared with vation. posed upon by oily-tongued tree spraying tubes or apertures.

the present time. But it must not be The ppaeh requires more pruning than venders: who almost invariably wheedle With the present bigh prices of f_!"uits

supposed that there was not plenty of any other fruit tree, yet, they get less. them into their baited swindling traps. of all kinds, the increasing demand

truit at that time, and good fruit, too, After a protracted drought, in the latter When tbe vender told us that his nur- proves very clearly that there is no

before that time. part 01' summer and fall, there should aery was the only one in this broad land other branch of farm industry half 80

The planting of orchards, principally be at least one-fourth of the top taken that had ever propagated the varieties fiatterinl{ly profitable as horticulture if

of apples and peach, received early at- off as near the trunk as possible, thus in question, etc., why, it seemed rather properly conducted. To such an extent

.

tention from our first settlers, esperially preventing a lack of VItality in the a knock-down argument, and the order is this now carried, with every remote

m the Northern States, and bnt few spring, the neglect of wbich causes the was filled at once. When the trees part of the country under our reach,

farms at tbat time were destitute, so-called "yellows" to appear. Another arrive that were ordered we find that and the cost of transportation so trifling,

nearly a century ago, perhaps, and as a important point in the peach culture is: they are not as represented. Then we a thing not enjoyed by the fruit-grower

rule all fruit was obtained from seed- Take the earth away from about the demur and plead for restitution, but of forty or fifty years ago, tbe fruit

lings.' Then it was no trouble to grow trunk and pour scalding hot suds there- all in vain. Their shrewd gotten-up culturlst has the whole civilized world

apples, as the borer, codling moth, in, then apply a spnnkling of air- order proves to be a note as soon as the fo!' a market, and 'each competitor is,

canker worm..
or other pests, were un- .

slacked lime, or wood ashes, then fill up trees are delivered, and there IS no seemingly, brought within a radius of

known. And from this or some other t-he trench again around tbe tree. This alternative but to pay the penalty for a few m.Ies of each otber.

unknown cause, not understood, apples is the quickest and best method of de- allowing ourselves to be deceived. Is the situation such as to enable us,

were an alm�st certain crop. These stroying tbe grubs which appear under- We need to be thankful that tbe witb all the light we have on the sub

when tbey could be sold, even at a low neath the bark. 'Legislature has passed a law, the im- [eet, anrl with.a given soil a,.nd climate,

price, were bauled to market in sacks or Cherries all did splendidly especially port of which IS to punish such to compete in this , business with any

loose in the wagon box, like they do the fine old varieties of swe�t cherries, swindlers. We would advise patromzing and all parts of the globe, and in our

potatoes, and the home market was sup-. as the curculto had not then put in its the uursertes at home, or order direct own market? Most truly we can!

plied. As far back as my recollection appearance. from them. Plant -varleties that have

can recall, seedlings were planted in an Plums, also, did well. and it seems been tested in this climate and soil, and

orchard, then, after they commenced to to jne tbat we bad several varieties plant witb care, cultivate thoroughly.

bear, the inferior varieties were grafted superior to anything we now bave. Never sow oats or rye in a 'young

with grafts from the NewTown Pippin, Small fruits, except, wild ones, had orchard, for they are too exhausting.

Rhode Island Greening; Seek-no-Fur- scarcely been thought of as a market Plant corn or potatoes, taking care to

ther, Holland Pippin, 'Newark Pippin, crop, and now, there is scarcely any in- keep the soil loose and mellow about

Early Harvest. Early Sweet Bough, dustry that can be named that has made the tl ees, if it bas to be spaded in order

and many other good varieties which: the rapid stride or progreas as that of to do so. Head the trees low and be

succeeded well in -the Northern and small fruits for marketing purposes. careful to keep them well balanced in

Eastern States. There are many new Within tbe past twenty-five years the order to protect the trunk from sun

.varieties which have originated since number of cultivated varieties of straw- scald, which causes premature decay.

"t)lat tim� tqat at;e better adapted to the berries and grapes has multiplied an In short, it is deatb to the tree. An

J?outhwest., 'I'he destruction o� our bundred fold, and blackberries, then un- apple orchard should never be planted

lr,uit in this country by the codling known as a cultivated crop, are now closer than thirty feet each way, thirty

moth calls for a concert of action on the grown by the' thousands of acres. five feet would be a better distance.

'll�rt of all interested in tbe culture of It ;would be an endless task to go over Peach trees may be planted north and

fruits. There were not so many moths all of these fruits, and give a history of south, between the apple tree rows, and

.in the orchards this spring, conse- the many changes that have taken place as their soace is required, then grub up.

quently our fruit will be more fair, un- in tbeir cultivation, the improved varie- Planting an orchard too close can't be

less, it is stung on the surface when ties th�t bave succeeded each other. the remedied as easily as putting too many

partially zrown, increased facilities for marketing the grains of corn to a bill. Therefore, be

:In all cases the orchard should be a crop, etc. Thousands of acres are now careful and not make the mistake of

primary, aud never a secondary matter, used for the cultivation of fruits alone planting apple trees too close together.

for'tbe simple reason that the orchard and more is being planted. The facilities of transportation by

P.!tys 100 per cent. better than anything We know traditionally, and from railway, whicb have grown up of late

else on the farm. There are two recollection of boyhood days, bow llfty 'years, furnishes a demand for fruits of

methods' of stamping out the codling or sixty years ago that apples grew and all kinds in all parts of the civilized

moth; first, by spraying the trees with flourishedwithout any especial care and world" so much so that the country

FIFTY YEARS AMONG FRUITS.

Handling Fruit.
Read before thA State Horticultural Society
meeting at Wichita, June 3Ot'b. 1886, by
Frank Holsinger, of Rosedale, Kansas.

Possibly there bas been as much

progress in the handling of fruit during
the past twenty years as in any other

branch of industry. Think fora moment

that in St. Louis, the then great city of
the West, that there existed in 1866 only
one commrsston house that was devoted

to handling fruit, and that ample to

take care of all the fruit consigned to

that great market. Then Kansas City
was without anything of the kind'; now
there are possibly ioo firms devoted to
this trade and all doing an immense

business.
-

With each new railroad new fields are

opened up and with it new supplies.
Twenty years ago the-fruit season did

not continue beyond six weeks, now, in
the market of St. Louis and Kansas

Cit.y they are drawn out to eight
months, beginning in April witb the

luscious strawberries of tbe extreme

South and ending with the grapes and

peaches of the extreme Nortb. Fruitas

't



::EcANSAS :It'AR¥ER.,

The business of fruit-growing is fully
as remunerative 'as almost any other,
requires less capital, and the consola
tion found in this pursuit, requiring
more intelligence' if properly pursued,
places him in a higher plane if be, keeps
pace with the requirements of bis pro
fession. It is less uncertain ·in the The proprietor of thil oelebratedmediolbr
elements of risks than are many enter- ,ultly olaiml for it a luperiority overall rem·
Prises, and is in consequence a more in- ediel ever offered to the publio for the SAFE,

CEB'l\.&IN, SPEEDY and PEBKANENT our. J L ST"D A "'T'" "1:1' A "'Tviting field for men of limi.ted means. OfAfue and Fever,or Chilliand Fever,whethc
•• _""�'"

Possibly themost encouraging feature' er 0 ahort or long standing. lie referito the'EROOMCORN
entire Western and Southern oountry to bear Oommission Houa8.in connection with the growingof fruits him teltimony to the truth of the allertion 194 Kinzie street. CHICAGO. ·ILL.and vegetables is the wonderful progress • \hat in no oale whateverwill it fail to oure if

.

. . . : thedireotionaarastriotlyfollowedandoarrieAmade towards utIllzmg the SUI plus. out. In a great many oalel a lingle dOle hal
The past few years introduced so many

I

been luflloient for a oure, and whole famUle.
new and approved evaporators and fruit have been oured bya aingle bottle,with apel'-

. .. feot reltoration of the general health. It ii,dryers tbat a fresh Impetus IS given to however,prudent andfneveryoale moreoel'-the business.
'

. tain to oure, ifits'ule i. oontinued in Imaller
dOlel for a week or two after the disealll hal
been oheoked,more espeoially in diflloult and
lQng-standing oase8. U luaIly thls medioine
will not require any. aid to keep the bowell in
good order. Should the patient, however, re
quire aoathartlomedieine,afterhaving taken
three or four d0181 of the Tanio, a lingle dOle
of KENT'S VEGETABLE FAJIULY PILLS
will be suflloient. Ule no other.

a healthful article of food is admitted
•by all. The more fruit we consume the
healthier we become as a people and the
less we have to resort to doctor bills.

The canning industry bas also made

rapid strides,' and canning factories are

springing up in every village in the
West. Already some of the Iarze can

ning housea of the East are contem

plating branch houses I� the West.
where.the supply is cheap and abundant.
and where their goods are in demand.
They realize that there 'Is money in
t}lese new fields which a little enter
prise and capital can acquire ..
'Wherever these enterprises have been

started tbl'y have been prosperous and
a market bas been found for their goods
at remunerative prices, and no longer
does the question exercise the success

ful grower of fruit, "What shall I do
with my surplus?" The demand bas
become more universal and the industry
of growing and shipping has become so

immense, so tbat now fruits aud vege
tables are within the reach of all,

PAOKING FRU!'!'.

The first thing to be considered is
careful selection. Never put in any
inferior fruit wben intended for ship
ment. We know how difficult it is when
tbere are many pickers, and especially

.

tnexpertenced ones. to have them select
.untrorm berries. To be successful you
will' not fail to see to this important
matter, that only geod sound fruit is
admitted. "Topping off" will not pay
iIi the long run. Fruit should be uni
form througbout. Packing is a. most

.

Important part·of the business and can
not be studied too carefully. Each
sbould bave his own stencil and handle
each package sent out. If honest bis

bra�d will soon become famqiar and be
sought after by those wishing good
wholesome fruit. If a deception is
practiced it will prove disastrous, as it
is apparent that no person would care

to be swindled by tbe same pefson more

than once.

Be assured that crooked brands are

soon learned and will be avoided.
Honesty in this particular will secure
for you a market and a demand for your
goods that will insure you good prices
and a satisfactory result for your labor
or product, which is what we all are

striving to obtalD.

. The dark color sometimes shown by vine
gar arises from s,torage in a dark cellar, and
can be removed, if desired, by exposure to
air and sunlight.

.

--------.--------

One bushel of salt, two of lime, and five of
good earth, make an excellent compost, but
it should be in bulk under cover for three or
four months fOl"8SSlmilation.

Farm Loans.
Loans on farms in eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of Interest, and no commls
ilion. Where title Is perfect and security sat
Isfacto�y' no person has ever had to walt
a day for monlly. Special low rates on

lar�e loans. Purchase money mortgages
bought. T. E. BOW?tlAN & Co.,

Bank of Topeka BulldlDg, Topeka, Kas.

NURSERY STOCK---FALLr 1886.

S
·

'T
·

S
. THEOLD

SYRACUSE lIURSERIE'S COUBTOTIIB

,
_.

•:tf,ELt:NLE . 1i1 • n:.��I ���8��.filth S OllIC· Vl'llD wuu tbe cbolcrot,-Stook of tb.l� Spf'claltle•t, STANDARD APPJ:.E8. STD. and DWARFIJ 1 � PREARS. PI,U�.I.S and CHERRIES. 8Y, r on..,,<1 to fbe .l!.uhllc. aU Youn ... Thrlll7 and Well. . oot ..d. AhO overy BupenurUlunmentof GENERAl, NURSERY IiTUUK. hOlD. FRUIT ••dUH.NAMEN1.'AL. Including II tbe populo< ORNAMENTAL TREE&1 aHRUBS.and ROSBII.All Nureerymfn .utl Dealer. are cordially Intlled to In.pec\ tbl. ,urrlor
.&o.K·t or cor....pond "nil ..... 1M","placlnll tbelr Ordera for Ille GOmlng FaU. (!VITB(! MW!lL 'L' VB S N Y[When "rIUnlal"a.,.m.nUon Illi. paper.] II. II, rv iii ... , vracuse, I I

, DR. JOHN BULL'S

FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and-ACUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,. 250 Acres. Establisheo1868,MILLIKEN'S GIEEHBDUSE,· �1IJ��l �k

01 Greenbouse and Bedtllnll Pian"'. Flo"erln,8brnbe"bade Rud Ornamental Grape Vln•• , Small Fruh. etc:
., Send for PrIce Llot. / '

.

ROBKR'l' MILLIKE�, lilmporla RBI.

AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

LAMAR NURSERIES,
Headquarter8 for Fine Nursery Stook

of any Dcscriptlon at Hard
Time Prices.

Dealers and Nurserymen supplied at low
est wholesale rates'.' Parties wishing to buy
larKe or small quantities will save money
by gettlnK our ,prices.
We have a surplus of Apples, BelTles,

Forest -Trees, Osage Hedrce, Russian Mul:
berries, Apple Seedlings, etc.
Address C. H. FINK & SON,

LAMAR, MISSOUBI.Hart Pioneer Nurseries
Of FOItT SCOTT. KANSAS.

A full line of Nursery Stock Ornamental TreeII.
Roses and Bhrubbery, eo We bave no substltu
uou claullti in 011r orders. and delIver everything
&IIspecUled. 220 Acres in Nuraery Stock.
RfJerence: Bauk ot Fort Scott. Oatalogue Free

on application.
Established 183'7.'

TO fDVERTISE·and meet will. success re-
quires a knowledge .ef the

value 0 newspapers. and a

correctlj disPtaUd
adyt.

To secure such mformalionJUD CIO ILV&swill enable you toadverti.�
CONSULT LORD � THO IS
KEWSPAPER ADVERTISING, CHICAGO, ILLIKOIS.

DR. JOHN BULL"S
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

The Popular Remedies 01 the Day.

Principal Olllce, 881l11aln St., LOUISVILLB,�

Tho . Gollo�o of HmDOria,
EMPORIA, XANBAS.

Under the Care of the Pre8byterlan
Church.

Open to both sexes. 'I'hree courses ot
study-the Classical, the PhilOSOphical,th" Literary.
Experitmced and competent Teachers;

thoroughness In work: curriculum as
high as the best Eastern colleges.
� �peclal advantages In Art, Music,

lind 'the Modern Languages.
.

EXPENSES VERY REASONABLE.
Full particulars and eatalezues may

be obtained by addressing the President,
REv. JOHN F. HENDY, D. D.,

. Emporia, Kansas:

RUPTURE
RELIEVED AND OURED

Wltbout any operation or deteotlon trom buslu•••• by
my tr�atmflDt, or money nfuuded. Send stamp for

f�:�u!�'j a:�J[ ���e".:'.::Pb���u!v":y.'t��f�r.sr��::;��:
here for treatment.

rm, D. L. SNEDIKER.
Emporia. Kas.

Crab Orchard
-WATER.- "�-f

'i "-3.:-

4
THE LIVER.

4
0 � Q 0-";:

THE KIDNEV8. ::our. 0;"'"�THE STOMACH. es ;,q��THE DOWELS. :;'e.� 3-

-A POSITIVE CURE FOR 2 ;;-;;p:�;;,
. . ��O��-

DYSPEPSIA,
3

� ::rg_� 3.Ci

3 CONSTIPATION!.. ��� ec�;1
SICKHEADACH..:; �il3;;:;-�

Doslt :-One to tWD teaspoonfuls, ? � g_� 5.
Genuine CHAB ORCIl ..\ltIJ SALTS In seu.l- �'-c:I_ �cd puoknjres nt 1.0 nnt! 26clti. No gen- aq g.Er Iful ne Salts sold In bulk. - � " "
Crab Orohard Water Co •• Proprs. � ..
s. N. TONES, Managef, Louisville, Ky •

THE- STATE NORMAL SCHOOL OF KANSAS
'lHE ONLY EXOLUSIVELY TEAOHERS' 'lRAINING SOHOOL

IN THE STATE.
Total enrollment for 1885-6, including

Model School, 724. Sixty-one counties In
Kansas, and twelve States and Territories
represented,
Of the 355 pupils assembled for devotion

als on the morningof May 18th, 159, or about
45 per cent., reported as having had exper
ience in teaching; 326, or about 92 per cent.
were expectiull to eUl!(ae;e In teachlnrc: and
134, or about 38 per cent., were paylnll; their
own I'xpllnses while here. The graduating
class. of 33 members, average about 25 yearslIf "got', with an average teachin, experienceof over three and a half years.
These facts afford some Idea of the char

acler of studenLS In attendance. and mow
wh", her tbe SCh.ool is ('arrying out the Idea 10r
IVhleh It WB" fOlluded.
Milrage paid to Kamas students from eutllJ.dll

it r•.• liu" o· oue hUl1drpu lIliles of Empurla.
DIIJlnrrlfl. a lI(e certificate to teach. .

Expenses low. J!'or Calalogue snd full Infor
mation. address A. R. TAYLOR. Prea·t,

Emporia. Kanllas•.

.

ELY'S

Gives RlUe! at Ollce
and G,UfS

aOLD in HEAD,
CATARRH,

HAy FEVER.

Not a Liquid, Slluff
or Powder. Free from
Injurious Drugs and

Offensive odor8.

A particle I. applied Into eacb oOllri} Rod II agree·
able. Price 60 ceote at Druggleta; by mall, registered,
60 cenla. Clrculare free.

ELY BROB.• Drugglots, Owego, N. Y.

TOPEKA

Medical and
Surgical·

Tbls In.tltutlon WBI EstabUshed Fourteen
Years Ago, and 1s Inco"'Jora�u under the Slate
Itl.wtI uI Kau8tf.8. During tbat time 1"1; baa done a Hour
I.bloll bu.lness aod made maoy remarkable curee.
Tbe Io.tltllte Ie provided wItb tbe very beat facilitlee

�f;��:����::���l�gflo�l,·��; d��'i.m�t.rc\ ·��?n��
��:�"��:ila�a�I�.��r:�ll�·�rt:��::�� .u���r:.'a¥��
clplent u..ocer cured. aod all tlnd.of tumors removed.
Dloeaaes of tbe Blood aod Nervoul SY8tem .uO<'.oolu11",
Ll'eated. NOIW, Throat and LUlur Dlspase8, 1f curable,
rlil�o�::�' r.,�:f��e,;:��:e:!.\I::ti�.er':r::':p����
removed In from one to (our bonn. All Cbronlc and
Surgical Ol......ocleotlllcally sud .ucc...rullytl'eated.

PATIENTS TREATED AT HOME.

fo�r:��f::���c:r���f!\1:i of��:�l:,a:!�n free. Send

DRB. M3�1A:!t�t��t��¥���!�K.u.

BETHANY COLLEGE
Under care-of thep;;t;�Epl.copal Ohurch.

For GlrlH and Young Ladles exoluslvelJ. Boardinc
aDd Day Pup1lll.

Twenty-siz Oftlcen and Teaoh.n.
FeJthful Maternal ovendgbt (or all intrusted toour care.
All brancbes taUght-Kinde�rten. Primary, Intermediate Grammar. and Colle ate; French. German·.

tbe C1usics Instl'Jlmental and oca.l Music ElocuUon,
Drawing. Painting
The Muslo Department employs eight teachers; and

twenty planoB and three organ.. In'the Art Depart·
ment the Studio is fully equlpped wUh caatll. modell
and conlee.
Send for Catalo�e to T. C. VAIL. Bunar, or BJIBOP
P. VAIL, Prea1dent, Topeka, Kanau.

11
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THE MAR.KETS. Salina Normal University.

The Kansas Live Stock Insurance Comnany,
--OF--

OTTAWA UN}VERSITY. .•
TOPEKA, KANSAS,

•

ThorOUg��r!��:'i;�e;;��J:SPtrit. Insures LIve Stock AgaInst,Death
BU8lnestl, _Teach... ' aod Ihr'e Coll"glata Conr".. BY DISEASE OR ACCIDENT.

MUElic Rod Art. Location gn'" of the befltrQratnorou�h
education. 0 tawa is known 88 the Cbautauqua of the
Wen. Nece....ry up'n••• from ,105 10 '180'a veRr

I
Fall t.rm opAno Sevlember l.t; 1886. For catalogu.a:
advice or Information. address, Pre.ldentOttawa Onl.
venlty, Ottawa, K:as.

By TeLegraph, August 9, 1886.
LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Large Fowls for Market.
There is no better reason for 'not

raising large fowls' for market tban

tbere is for not raising large bogs,
sbeep, cattle or borses. Tbe same rea

sons apply in botb cases, and precisely
tbe same principles in metbod of

accomplisbment. Somebody calls at

tention to tbe value of native founda

tion in cattle bred for beef as exhibited

at the fat stock shows. Jnrst there was

a crOBS with tbe Sbort-horn, he says,

then WIth the Hereford, and sometimes

with tbe black Scottish breeds, and he

argues from that that one may profitably
adopt similar metbods with poultry ..
"If we will begin witb tbe large, coarse
boned hens and cross tbem with a

Brahma rooster, we will largely increase
the size and add hardiness. Tbe pullets
of this crOSB, mated witha Dorkiug" or
Houdan, produce fowls' much Iarzer
than either parent, and when the cross

is still carried on, and the next zeuera

tion is half Plymouth Rock, the result

will be a bird tbat grows very rapidly,
is hardy, and attains the greatest

weigbt possible.
"In experimenting with crosses, we

used a pure light Brahma ben with a

Houdan cock. Tbe cbicks were furced

in growth in order to observe how fast

they would grow and bow. quickly they
could be made to reacb a given weigbt.
and the result was that they averaged
two pounds the day they were nine

weeks old, when dressed and ready to be
drawn. The 'weight was such as to

create doubt, and as a second experi
ment a Plymouth Rock cock was used

witb a Brabma hen, and the chicks also

reached the weight of two pounds each

when nine weeks old. Tbe Plymoutb
Rock was then crossed on the pullets of
the Houdan-Brabma cross, and at the

end of sixteen weeks they weighed four
and one-fourth pounds each, or more
than � pound for eacb month's growth.

- the greater weight having beeri made

during tbe last two weeks. Here was

the result of good breeding, and, wemay
add, of good feeding, too, for they were

fed for the purpose of making rapid
growth from tbe start. Tbere 'was' no

secret mode of feeding. The chicks were

lI;iven all tbey could eat, and r<'ceived

all the attention possible of being be

stowed."

New York.

BEEVES-Receipts 8.600. Market 10c hlgber.
Prime native steers 4 8 ••565, tops 6 66; Colorado

steers 4 �5a4 60; Texans 4 209.4 50.

BHEEP-Receipts 1,690. Market dull and

olosed weak and lower. Common to prime sheep
d 25a5 00, oommon to prime lambs 4 9aa7 00.

HOGS-Receipts 12,760. Market quiet at 600a

5 :l6.
St. Louis.

CATTLE-Reeelpts.2,400. shtpments 1,000. Mar

ket falrlyaotive Rod prices a shade ea,ler. Good

10 ebotcs sblpplng 4 4�a4 75. common to fdir 8 7580

4 26, butchers steers 2 25804 25. cows and heifers

l26�8 60, Texas aud Indian 2 25a8 76.

HOGS-Receipts 2.700. shlpmema 200. Market

higher tor t",ps, others unchanged. Butchers and

nest . heavy 4 8Ua6 �O, mixed paoklng 43511.476,

light 4 20M 70.

SHEEP·-Receipts 1,200. Merket slowandweak

at 2 5011.875.
Chicago.

'rhe D:-overs' Journal reports:

CATTLE-Receipts b.ooo, shlpmentll27,000. Be�t

steady, others lower. Shipping steers, 1,35U to

1,600 Ibs.• 460&6.00: 1.2,0 to 1.350Ibs.,4 50; stockers
...nd feeders slow at 2 40803 60, through Texas caute
'100 lower.
BOGS-Reoeipts 2.000, shipments 4,OeO. Market

strong for oholce, common lower. Rough and

mlxerl 4 HiM 35; packing and shipping, 2.,0 to 360

Ihs. 4 SOa& 75;. light weights, 180 to 170 lbs., 4 OUa
490; ."11'" 8 OOM 0·,..
::IIiEE"-K"Clllpts 2.000. shlpmpntR 600. Markel

strcnaer, 10alilo higher. Natives 3 0011.4 25, Texans
1 7fiaa ou, 10mbs 3 OUM 80 per head,
The Drovers' Juurnal London eable qnoteamod

eraie receipts of cattle and prioes steady. Good
Amerioaa steers 12a12�c per lb. dressed.

Kansas City.
CATTLE-Reoelpts since Saturday 2.191, The

market to day w.s slow but steady for goou ship
ping and butchers stock. Sales ranged 3 50 for
butchers steers to 4 70 for shipper•.
HOO<-Kecelpts .lnceSaturday 8204. Extreme

range ofsales 4 J5a4 90, bulk at 47118480.
tlHEEP-Recelpts stnee da urday 6 bead. Mar"

ket steady. Sales� 5� natives av, 811bs. at 2 55,

PRODU(JE MARKETS.

St. LoulA.

WHEAT-Fairly active but'lower. No.2 re
cash, 76!4c; August, 7ti!4a76�0.
CORN-Dull, weak sud lowpr. No. 2 mixed,

cash, 891189%0; Bentember, 411a40�0
OA' tl-·N\;. 2 mixed cash, �6%�7�0.
RYE-Easy at fiU�c -

BARLEY-No market.
. /

Chicago.
WHEAT-Augu.t. 741, a75%c; September, 75%80

76Uo; October.7,%a78%0; No. 2.sprtr'g, 74ha711c,
(;ORN-C8.I1h, 4l\4C; AUgust, (2)4a42%0.
OATS-Cash, �7�c.
RYE-Easy, Nu. 2, 61�0.
BARL�_Y Easy, No 2,640.
FLAX 8EElJ-"leady. No.1, ll4li.

Kansas City.
WHEAT-There was a quiet market to·day on

'change No.2 red oosh aud Aagust w�re nomi-
nal; > eotemboor sold at 63%0.

.

UORN·. The market Oll 'obange to·day WIIS
weaker and values lower. but tralling was 11m
lted. No. 2 was nominal except for October
wbloh sold at 3o�c.

.

OA rS-No. 2 OIl.oh, 27c bUs nor ntr�rlngs
RY�N". 2 cash. BO bids noroff"rlngb..
HAY·-·Recelpl.lO oars. Market firm. Fanoy.

.mall baled, 9 �O; large baled, 850; wire bound
50c less
OIlAlAKE-"IIIOO Ibs., sacked, 125; "II ton, 23 SO,

free on boa rd cars. Uar lots. 22 00 per ton.
FLAXSEED-We quote at 980 ver bus. upon the

basis Of pure. .

UARTOR BEANR-Quotett at 1 65801 60 per bus
POTATOES ·3,';a500 p�r bushel
BUTTER- Supply light and demand for ohoice

good. We quot@� Ureamery, fanoy, 180; Jtood.15c:
tine dairy in single paokal!e lots, 13aUo; store

packed dO., 100: oommon, 60.
EGGH-Recelpts Ih:ht and marktt firm at 8)1!c

ner dozen for oandled. 8ales cannot be maue

without candllt'g. _

.

UHI!:Ef:!E-Fuli "'ream 9�o, part skim flats 70.8c,
YOUnl{ Amerl",a 10c. Kan"tiB 6a70
BROOM CORN- We quote:

.

Hurl,lOo: self-work·
Ing fia7c: o"mmon red tlpped,50: cr"uked,S�40.
PROVISION,;-Followlug quotallons are fur

r ,uud lots. J.b Iota usually �.o hI.ber. 8u"..r
oured meats (canvassed or plain): hams. ll%r;
oreltkfust bacun, 100: dried beer. IO�c. Dry Stilt
meat>.: , cl�ar rib sides. 6 05; long 01�fi1 sides, 6 00:
.houlders, II 75; short dtllu side., 6 35. SSlokecl
mealS: olear rib .Ide�. 6 00; long oleRr side•. 6 cO:
shoulders. 6 2.�; sh"rt olear sides, 7 OU. Barrel
meats: mess pnrk 111 no; me88 beef, extra, 850.
Choice tler�.e lard. 6 11� .

Good Suggestion,
Now that Mr. Hranson has "set the

ball rolling"-wbich is all right-let us

sUj;l'gest to the editor that he is still at

liberty to clip the good things for us,
which he finds in his e:lfcbanges. When

I see useful articles in the FAKillER

which I have read in Eastern papers, I

.am pleased that its readers are to have

the bene"fit tbereof, knowing that some
of them do tIot take the paper in whi:!b

the article first. appeared. I think the

more widely good ideas upon any sub

ject Are copied the better, wbether from
, the East or from the West. J.N.M.

.MONEY--ATTENTION,

In any Amolllits From $200 to $1001000,
'10 Farmers' and Ranchmen-In Eastern
aiJd Ceutral Kansas:

..

If you' want to b6rrow money or refund

present incumbrances on your farm, at rea
sODable rat�s of interest, with or without

commission, write direct to us. No delay,
when security and title are satisfactory. We
make a speci:tlty of placing large loans

from $2,000 to $l00,OOO-at lower rates and

less commission than any agency in the.

State. Money ready when p:wers are exe

cuted. We want nothing but first class im

proved or partially improved farms and

:>tock ranches. Address

A. D. ROBBINS & Co.,
179 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kas.

S50 REWARD
_Ill be paid for anyGrala FaD of
...me sbe that can clean and bag 8.1
much Grain nr Seed In one day ns
our Pateat IIIf1NAR(J1I 9ralQ

an����u��r:::-:I'�;edndJ!aartCa.eMill which we offer cbeap.
Price Lilt matted ftoee.
NEWARK MACHINE CO.

(Jol.....b.... OJala.

CAMPBELL
,

.

NORMALUNIVERSITY
HOLTON, JACKSON CO, , KANSAS,

FALL 'l'Ell.M OPENS AUGUS'l' 31. 1886,

RH�nlar GOllH�iatH GOnrSH!
Three Years of Forty-eight Weeks

Each.

DEPARTMENTS:

Preparatory, Ootlealate, Teachers', Busl
uess=tncluutng Tel�graphy. Type-wrltlng
and Stenography.c-Olvtl Engineering, Prt>
paratory Medical, Music, Art.

Thl. In"tltut'oo I. ne.. ly·o "anlced and tborou,b1:r
.q',lpppd In all Ita uepartuieute. n I. deculecllJ' CI

senoo: fOT thepeople-
THOROUGH, PRACTICAL, ECONOMICAL,

NON-SECTARIAN.

Btudenta can enter at any ,Iw.... lthout e:ramlna

tlnn FrOlll1orty ttl 6(I.y claMPsara IJUettl.luM.
832 to (\(1VaUCe will pav Fin l,Kf'88&ry expeo,.el tor

a telln 0' too ...eke. 11130 ..lll pay tbe same for

forty·.t�ht weeks Ad· r.>. .

L. O. '1HOROMAN, } Preald.n'J. WALI'ER FE&IIG.
....

Natural Courses of Study and Natural
Kethods of Instruotion.

[jf'" Thoroughness requtred III common

branches, Preparatory d-partment io charze
nf old and exnenenc-d Instructors, Stu
dents permitted to take but few studies

-

at a

time and required to master thew before
l!;olng on.

MUSTO DEPARTMENT-Is In charge
of It very thorough Musician and superior
Instructor. The work of this department is
not surpassed III thA West. .

$110 In advance, will pay for board,
room and tuition tor four terms, or

forty weeks. This Is otten reduced by self
boarding. y- No extra charge except for
Music, Art, Telegraphy, Type-writing and

Stenography classes.

CATALOGUE sent free on application to

President J. B. KILLEll..

WASHBURNCOLLEGE
TOPEKA,: : KANlIIAS.

FALL TEB.l BEOINS SEPTEMBER 15TH,

Both .exe...dmltted. Four conrsea 01 .tudy-C1u·

'Ieal, Smeot' 6e. t.iterarv and EnllllAh. T..o depart
mPDte-CnJlt'gtate and Preparator, . EICt IIPnt l&oUl·

ties. ExpensEB very 1nw Vor furth ..r InformaUon

addre.. PETER MoVICAR, Pr..lu.nt.

Free Tuition. Expenses Light.
KANSAS STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

Endowmen� $500,000. Bulldln�. ,100,000.
Apparatus $50,000.

17 INSTRUUTORS, 400 STUDENTS. WILMOT ACADEMY

Farmers' 80n8 and daughters received from Common Has 8 complete anit practleal Academio cnurillf!: also a

School. to full or partial course In Science and Indua- .peelal School of ElolJ','ion .n� Eel.ctte Short-haM.

trial Arts Adare88 P. H. FI.N" & CIi, rmclvai

Seod for Calalollue to lIJanhattJln. Kansa..
. W Imot. (;o"l.y Co., Kas

Well Paid Employment
Can alwaYlhe secured b)" a competent SHORT-HAND WRITER. J¥r You may become tbls In a few

montJ:..s. at very little expeus .... by either \.OWlug to UBI or -seltllJM OU1": nstru ....uon to come to "30U.

We Can Teach You by Mail.

0- Bend for l"rlte IIJu.trated Calalogue to .

We can alaote.cbyon Bo"k·Ke.plngRnd Penmaushtp by Jlfall.]
.
H. A. HAJ,E. Principal,

Short-han Iuatttute, LuulBvllle, K:r.

J. E. BONEnRAKE Pres't.
THEO, MOSHER, 'l'reasurer.

O. L. THISLER, Vice PrAs't.
M. P. ABBOTT, Secretary.

Kansas Farmers' Fire InsurancB CompanY,
--OF--

AEILENE7 KANSAS 7

Insures Farm Property, Liye Stock and Detached Dwellings
Against .Fire, Tornlldoes, Cyclenes and Wind Storms.

.

CAPITAL", FUL"L" PAID, " $60,000.
The IR'\fPJOort of the In.uraocA Department of tbl. Slate 8bow. the KAlVSAS FARJIERS' FIRE INSUR'

ANCE COJIPANY b•• more as801. for everyone hundred dollars at rlak thau any other company doing bUll,

:neR8 ill I,his :;t ... ,P, VIZ.:
The KamM }l,rmor,' bA. '1.00 to pay $I� 00 nt. rl.k: the Home. or New York, '1.00 t.n JOIn f46.00: Ibe Con

tln"nlal. or New York. ,1.00 to pay tao 00; Ihe G.rmAn, <If Fre.port, III., ,I 110 to pay '70.00, the Barllnll.n

o( Ilwa ' ••00 to nq,v t7B 00, anri the to4tMe or InwR bRR $1 00 fo fln.v 1179.fll) at. rt�k.

J. H. PRESCOTT, Ples't.
ED. C. GAY, Secretary.

C. E. FAULKNER, Vice Pres't.
M. D. TEAGUE, Treasurt'r.

Tho National Mutual Fko Insuranco Co.,
--OF--

SALINA7 KANSAS7

MAKES A SPECIALTY or INSURING FARM BUILDINGS AND STOCK
AgailJ�t loss by Fire, Lightning, Tornadoes, Cyclones andWind Storms.

Premium Notes in Force and Oth�r. Assets, $12�.OOO.

Your TnRlJranCA solicited. Correspondence invited. it3irAgents Wanted. [Mention
KANSAS FARM�:H.J

W. H. BARNES, Pn·s't. M. C. REVILLE: Vice Prell't.

J. H. MITCHELL, Secretary., C. C. WOODS, Treasurllr .

GEN. J. C. CALDWELL, Manager.

Incorporated under and compliecl with all the la.ws of the State of Kansas, furnished
boncl$ a� r�quirp(t, Rnd received certificatll of auth()rlt.y from Insurance ()l)mlllis�loner to

do blUiiness. y- Your Insurance soilcited. Agentswanted. Mention KANSAS FARlIUI:B.

.\
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13THE STRAY LISTI
,

Strays for week ending August 11, '86.
Ford oounty-S. Gallagher, Jr, olerk.PONY-Tabo up by Fral\cl. Kelley. of Spearvilletp .• Jul, 26. 1886, one bl\' ponv, 4 y.,uo old, "hlte opot10 f"reb.ao, branded L X 00 left hlp.
Barber oountY--R. J. Taliaferro, clerk;PONY-Taken up oy O. M.Skloner, of Sbaron tl'••(near Snaron). July 26, ]886, one at} Bwberr,.· roan ho MPOllY. 14 han"8 b!l.!b. rox ..eared, circle cross on l�ft hip,rnree bar. on each Iblgb, .weeo.y 10 rlgbt snoulder ivalued al '�5.

Clark county-oJ. S Myen, clerk.STEER-1'nkeo up by Ale:raoder.Beabey. of Veeta�Cii��!r. 1.;��8�1��ea�rJr: �e.::t��r i:1������� ; ';aY�ele!:,20.

EDEN PARK FARM HERD.
ONE HUND�ED'AND FIFTY

HO'lSTEIN - FRIESIANS.
;HOW TO POS''&' ASTRAY.

To FBltII. FINBS AND PBNALTIES FOR NOT POST-
ING.

. BY AN AOT of the Leyl.lalure. approved February17, 1866, _tlon I, wbeo the "ppraloed val ue of a .trayor Itrayl excoed. ten doUare, tbe County C,erk I.roqulrPd, wltbln ten da}. aRer receiving a certilledd...,rlptloo and appraloement, to forw"'d by mllll.nolloo centalnlnlla comp!�.le desC,lptlon of ....d otray.,tbe day 00 wblcb tbey were takeo up, Ibelr appralsed",aloe. and t.be Dame and realdf'oce Of tb., t ,ker·up, totbe J[AIf848 FARMER togel,�er wltb I,he sum of 1I1tyO8nto for eacb antmal eontatned in .ald nonce.And oucb oatlce .ball b� publlsbed 10 the I.'ARMERInthree.uooe..tve t.."eeof,bepaper. I r; In made tbeduty ortbe proprletn.. of Ibe K.AN0A8 FA RHER to aenotbe paper, {.... III _I: to every Oouot1 C1.rk In .b.:r..�. ':':o;r�t!��I�dlrn����:!� IO��b:ll�n��o�t6.0Cl 10 f60 00 10 affixed to BOY follure of a Justtce of�'::;�t:"���t�t:����·tb'{. t::. preprtetora of tbe

'Brolten anlmale can be taken up at aoy time In the"ear. .

.

Ib�nl�ro�:; :r!f.,�:�:r "..':,'[ s: tf�·�a�Pon��pexcopt "heo round 10 the lawful enclosure or tuetaker·up. .

No poreon., except cltlzene and houaeholde.. caotake up a otra".
If an aolmal liable to be laken up, .ball come upon�,:..�'tr.'l'�,;,�gft:!'lI':.e��I�i::�n�:Il:��,r a�; �tl:;citizen and hou ...bolder may lake up Ibe same,Anv perenn takIng up an e.tray, mu.t Immediately:::��!":1�:I':tet�� ::!��I��r;vi��I:Oc�;:!�tS d�nICr,!::,.,nbO����b r:r��i proven op ....t t�e expiration often dayl, tbe talter-up .ballilo before any Ju.nce of thePe_ .of tbe towo.blp. Bud IIle an am�avit otallo"tbal.ucb .tray"" .akon up on I)le preml""....hat b.did not drive nor canoe It to be driven tbere, Ibat b.hal ",ve,ttoed It lor Ion daJ8, tbat the mark. Bndbrand. bav·· not hoon alte..d; al80 be .ha11 11'1'. a tulld_rlptlon o1tbe .ame aod Ito caob vBlue. He .ballallO IfIve a bond 10 tho Sr.ate.o( double tbe value ofluob otra".
Tbe Ju.Une, of the Peace .ball wltbln Iwenly day.='�Ef. �'::�:��� :��i.'i'.�J"�erh�p����t:aCI�:���OOnl.�ch '=t�:�b�rldb,,:,:�r��'ra�'::o�:l���rt��'·::"ir:l.:It olian be advenloed In tbe J[AN8A8 FARMER In tbreeluCCHltlve nurobe...
1 he o,,",or 01 apy .tray. may. wi'hln twelve months�::'r!b��':¥�.�[:�:�r.Au�e��1tl�����'�� �v��:I�=lint· no.lllod tbo tak.r·up or tbe time wben, and th.:��n':.":1'!i'l';o;;'�o� rb!!"!:��r�po�lft��d'or,j��eo;tt�!J08l108. aild upoo Ibe p�ymeotMall charRe. and COOlS,I' the owner 01 a I\trf\Y raUIl "0 prove ownerRhlpwltbln twelve month. aUer tbo time of taking, a com·plete Iltle Ib'lll ....t In tho talr:Pr-up.JU�:Ic�h�f i�: �!':e �bAa'i1ar:�ea :t':J'��t�::ntcu�b��:

.� boulleboldfln to "pJ)P&r and apprqil!lA 8UC� f'trIlY. Hum·'Dono to he ...""od bv tbelaker-up; oald Bopral ..... o·Iwn of •.hem. oball to a'i r.speel" doocrjbe 80n trulyvalue satd IItray, and make a eworn return of the BSmf'10 the Jo.'loo.
'Thu ,hall 8180 determlno I,be coet of kPoplp". an�the banell", Ihe lalror-up m�y,bave bad. and report tbe.ar:.e.�r=:- :g�;:�:::.�{;; veoto In tho tRker-np, h..hal1 "a. Inlo tbe (',ounty TreB,nry, dednc,lnll all coo'":�e�'j,�I��f�ge l!,.o::!r:d:rn�r���:'u�a:r .����rr:��y·Any OflJ'flOn' wbo Fhal] flell or dt"pose of a etl'ay. orlake the .amo nut of tbe Stale befor. the tttle .hol1have veRtPd tn h1m, 811611 be R'ufltv. of a mtpdemeRDoraad .hall forfeIt oonblp tb. v"lne or.uch .Iray and beoubject 10 II line of tweoty dollara. .

Exoelled. by None Equa.led. by F�"W"_
JACOB WITT No.

2662 H. H. B'l No.210 N, H B., a alrectdescendant of tbe fa
mous Rooker, tbe found
er of tbe Aagle family,.Rnd we canelldly thinkIhe best Hotstetn bull
now lIvlnl( In Holland or America. stan"8at tbe heart of the berd.We also bave renre-entatlve8 from tbe Netherland and all tbe noted·f.mllle8· of Bolstetns.This herd, the property

Rush county.-L. K. Hain, olerk.OOLT-Taken u« by John Kreut7..r, ot Bill TlmborIp., (Howe PO), Julv 19. 1886,ono sorrel flUid colt, 2\ ear� old, 14 bands bigh, no marka or brands ; valuedat '�5.

Barton counly--Ed. L. Teed, olerk.PILLEY-Takon up up J. J[. Humphrey. 01 HomeIteS" tp.,July 12. 1886 oue sorrel filley about 3 � Fare olrl,light buud, rlRhl bind foot )Vhlte, collarmBrk on uecs,no hrauda ; valueu at 13&

of F. G. Babcock, Hor·
nellsville, N. Y., has
bee'n tran8!prred to tbe
farms In KanSAS where
th ..y wlll conUnne to
he bred anrl on sale,
Nearly all of the orlgIual tmporrattou I" contalned In Ihls lot, and

they have never been
picked or culled from
to any- extent We
have tbe best and wUl
not be undersold con
sidering quality or
atock.

HEADA.CHE
POSITIVELY CURED.

Thousands of cues (,f sick and uervous beadache are cured every year by the Use ot Turner'8 Treatment, Mrs, Geu. AUgustU8 Wilson,of Pars"n8, Kas .. who was appoln�d hy IbeGoveruor ..nd State of KanRa. lady comml •• lo"t'rt., the WO'lIl'8 Fair at New Orl. an. 18Y": "Turner'8 Treatment cnmpletely cureA me. and Ithink It has nn equ"l for curing all 8ymptom8arl.lug from a dlsolllAred stom.u:h or trom nerv·OU8 debility. ).for lemall! complaints tbere 18n ..thlng like It."

We also have a choice herd of

ABERDEEN-ANGUS II

II GALLOWAYSIANDII

II

Correspondence solicited. New catalogue now out. Address
D. D. CLARK, Manager,[Mentlc:tn KANSAS FARMER.J TERRA COTTA. �LLSWORTH CO •• KANSAS,

Women ITo the

Farm and Stock Cyclopedia,
Young or old, if you are �ufferlng fr"m generaldebility of the '}S'"m. beadal'be, bHck,L('be, painIn one or bntb 8lde., genel'lLl las8Itud". bearing'down pain" 10 tbe abdomeR, 1I>'8be8 of beal,. pal·r,ito.tion of 'be beart. �mutberlng In tbe breaSt.fainting sematlon8. nervous d"blltty, cougblng.n ..uralgla. wak<efulne88. 1088 of power, me, oryaDd H,ppet,lle or weakness pf a private nature.We Will gnaranlee to cure YOIl with from nne totbree pack"ges of the trtlatment. As a uterinetonic It has no equal.

CONTAINING EVERY TOPIO OF INTEREST TO FARMER,"I. RANOH.VEN, STOOKMEN,BREEDERS, FRUIT- GRO WERS, GARDENERS AND APURISTS.18 R c"ndensatlon Into practilllLl and u8eful form of all that i8 of Interest and value to aU clCl88esof lL>!rt'C'lllUrI8ts, rauchmen and breeder'. In allucttonR. I' I. the ripe prortuct nf ',welve of tbe m08teminent writei'll and practlcH,1 wnrkers 10 the land It treal8 ov�r 1,000 impo,lant topics. comprisedIn oue el�gant Imperial oClavo vcolume of 1,�34 pages. It contalnR 40 sepflrate depa'rtments ••pachcnmplete In I'self anrl alone worth tbe price of the entire bnnlr. It 18 embelllsbed-wlLb 4110 elegau,lLod p'actlea! engravIngs, and ILt Its remnrkably low pnce ( .4.50) If wlrhln the rescb of �ver:r one.
No mau wbo till. an a"re 01 grounr! or own. a bead of8toclr Clttl alford to do wltbout this admirablework. Sent to any addrCl'8 postpaid, on-recelpt 01 price. Addres8. wltb remittAnce,HAMMOND, F.ARLE & HAMMOND. General Weetern Agents, Kan8as City, Mo

Nervousness I
Wbelher caused from overwork of tbe brain orfmprnd'H'ce, I. Rpeedlly cured by Turner'8Treatment. In bundred. or caS&l one bllx ba8eff"ct.d a complele cure. It I.s a "ooclal "peC11IC"nel 8'lre cure for young and UJldd e aglld m ..nand women who

.. are Rufferlull Ir..m nerVOU8debility cr exhausted v!talllY, causing dlmnel8of 8lghR. aver810n to society, want of ambition,etc. For

c:mCAGO. KANSAS CITY. ST. LOUIS.
James H. Campbell & Co.,

liVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS,:aooms 23 and 24, Exchange Building. Itansas City Stock'? ards,
.

--SUCCESSORS TO--

Dyspepsia I
Strengtbenlng the nerve8 and restoring vitalpower tbl8 discovery b8.8 never be,.n pqol"lert.Lorll�" ""rI I<pntlemen will lind TURNER'STREATMENT pleasant to tak�, .ure aud per·man"ut In It.! aClloo. E.cb pack.I<e c..n.alns..ver. one montb'. treatment. Tbe Treatment,with 80me late dhcoverle8 and additions, bubeen used for over tblrty year8 by Dr Turner io1'It Loul8. In p.lva'e al,d ho.pltal practice.Price Tu�ner'x Treatrner.1. per package, 81; threepackages 82, sent prepaid ou recelp of priceI bousands of c"ses of dls�ase8 mentionpd abovehave bepu cured wltb nn( p.ckalle. an" know!"!!:a" we do its wonriprful cur•. tlve eff�cls. theTreatment having be�o u.ed In prl' ate pra"tlce f"r over thirty years In 8t. Louis, we willgive the following written guarantee: Wltb eachorder for three bnx.s, accompanied by 82. wew11l send our written guarantee f{) refund tbeID"ney If tbe Treatmeut due8 not effect It cure.SElnrl mnney ol' postal note or at 011 r riskAddre8s E. L. Blake & Co" Sixth an. MarketS'reets, St. Louis. Mo.

The Mediterranean Hybrid Winter Wheat.
ITble Ie a era'. of'he DIehl and Medlterranoan. Tbe lIfedllfrraneon Hybrid Wlnlfr Wheat W88 orlglnat.ed

In We.tern New York four year•• ,,0 by fHI,llIz'nll Ihe Red M.dlterran.ao wltb tbe pollen of the Diehl. It
haa proved pxtrem�ly barc:v and very prolUlc. and has been pronounl ed by beAt judap8 to be vpry superior for
flour. It hlJ.R the bpsrrt and blue 8trpw oft.hp MpfHtprrllnoan, anti thl('k·ppt" f'OIDJ)l\l"it hpfI,rl nnrl plump berry 01
tbe Diehl, with o.IIf, strong slraw.-Trumbull, Rel/nolda '" .AJ/.n, S..d OaIalogue, Ham", fJUy. }flo.Three years ago I bougbt one 'and II half busbels of the above variety of wheat ofTrumbull. Reynolds & Allen. Kansas City. Mo., and fiud that all that Is claimed for It istrue. In the last three years I have grown it side by side with a dozen other varieties.and it has. Invariably been my best wheat, _both in yield and quality. It seems to be thecoming wheat for Kansas farmers, belug extremely hardy, a strong and vigorous growerand proof against smut and the ravages of devouring insects.This wheat. well-cleaned and pure. I offer. with sacks·included. dellvered on board thecars at Downs. Kansas. at $1.25 per bushel.

M. MOHLER, Downs, Kansas.

Strays for week ending July 28, '86.
: BodgwlCk oouDty.-E P. Ford. clerk.PONY-'fakon up hy N. J. Nel.on, of Roc, ford tp.,MlloY 21',1�86 one dBrk hay mare pony. 10 0" 12 y.a ..old, onp fore foot whlre, branded un left sbouldl'r withletl•• Y; vAlnM at ,1.;.PONY-Tak.o up bv ooenh r.r'der, of Kechi tp.,July 1�bt886 ,fne brow', Ilea bitten mare nooy. brand ...01-1 lett tp t.O, whi'f!! on pnrl or nORe �od on lelt torefcot and In fureh.ad. bot.b bind r.e' whlre.
Shawnee county-on. N. Burdge. clerk.PONY-Taken up by L. E, Sword. of WlIllamol1orl�fBb�'l."I:�a��I��d�r.�J.' It year. old, branded X en.
O&age county-R H. McClair, clerk.HEIFER-Takpn up by R R. GIBS., 01 Melvern tp,.��:;lo\;:r�ie�!i�:�r��'��i�. belfer, no mark. or

Comancbe county--ThOB, P. Overman. clerk.OOW -Taken up by Jonn E. EHoon. of l'rot'ellontp • (P. O. Protection), June 27. 1886, on" brown lOW6 nr 6 yeara old, amooLh crop oft both ears; v&lued atli8.
COW - By aame, one flpecklpd ('ow, 2 ypars (\ld,branded T "Itb _ attached to bottom 00 lettslde; val·ned at 115
4 HEIFERS-By .ame, fu.,. h.lfor. (r, d. white and�l'.l' 2 aod 2� years old, smooth crop'; valued
2 BULLS-By .ame, two red roan l·y.,ar-old bu1l8.noma""': valued at 110.

Labette oounty.-W. W. Cook, clerk.PONY-Ta�en up by Wm. H a.rrl ... n. of O.w.gotp" June 20, 1886. one bl\y ma'e pony, about 14 hanl19biah, & or 6 yeaT8 oM, brands ofsnme killd 00 left sideof face and on left blp, wl"d gall. on rlgbt hind knee.bad on leatber head,.tall wben taken up: valuedat $25.
, .

Washington county-John E. Piokard, clerk.SrI£KR-THkpn-up by w. B. Wbl'e Ii,ttl. Blue tp ..(P. O. Barnea), J Iy 7, 1886. ooe rfd S earling steer,wbUe opel. on lorebead; valued at 112.
SHOCKEY & GIBB,

Lawrehce, Kansas.

ANDY J. SNIDER & CO., � CAMPBELL, LANCASTER & CO.,Of OHICAGO. KANSAS OITY. ST. LOUIS.
Unpqualpd fac'i1itles for handling consignments of Stock L'\ either of the above cities.Corrpsponrtencf'invltf'd. Market rppolts furnbbed free. .

I
Rt'fers to Publishers KANSAS FARMER.

.

Choice, Highly-Bred

HEREFORD
BULLS and HEIFERS,

For salereasonablfl. Come or wrIte for Prf,..vate Gata�ogue.
HEIFERS IN CALF TO BEA.U REALAND BEA.U MONDE.

IRON fl'lNG1TRASK'SROO flendforpriCeSi SELECTED SHOREand IlIu8trated Catalogue ofCINCIN�ATI (0.) (iORRUGATING· CO.

Strays for week ending August 4, '86,
HOLSTEIN PARK.

Shawnee county-D. N. Burdge, olerk.MARE-Taken up by J. C. Holler. of Topeke Ip.,on .. bl.u8h-dun mare, abl'lut 12 years Old, star tn (01e ..head, flome white on "'ind feet, slioes on (ore feet, warton 1e't rUrf' 1 g: vdLued at 1%5CUW-TAkeo up by W. H. Ureber, in Wllllam.pm·ttp, one light rpd and white cow, abClut 9 yf'ars old,hlgb aod wide born., 00 brand.; value,1 at $18.Anderson oounty':""A. D. MoFadden. olerk.MULE-'iaken liP by J B. 1"ergu80". of Rich tp,July 20, 1886. ODe hay borAe mule, 14 hanrl" bigh, 0yean ul,1, bltnd in left eye, scar 10 tront of rlgh, hlJ.l,np.wlv .. ro�ched, barefoot all aroulid, ilt good fle"h;valued at f65.
Clay county---W. P. Anthon�', clerk.PONY-Taken up by D�nlol nodd, of Gront tp .. oneItarge gray bonte pony, abot.lt 10 Yfan oJo. no marks orJramt8; valuQd at 116.

lefferson oOQ,nty.-E. L. Worsuriok. clerk.COLT-Takeu up by Waltpr J. Ku, kpl, of KentuckyIIP," (hP O. Perry), July 14. Ib8ti. Ooe bl.ck colt, scar ene I. Ip.
Cherokee county--L. R. MoNu �t, clerk.lONY-TBken up by R. H. Blmm,rn8. of Gard"o tr."1 . o. LCI.. ll), ooe brown mare pnoy, 8 yearo 00,h51 band. blgh. oome whilfl In ,ace, dim braad on leftp. alBo brand on leA shoulder. (

JerOln. ., '!'wi<.·.u·l:, .·l:.: I., t'�H 11:-.11,.') ,;it,v, )10.

FENC'ESt!!
��F��FARMERSWboleaale and RetaiL Agent8 Wanted. Cataloguefree. STANDARD MFG. CO•• Cincinnati, O.
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ber's salte be 'occasionally given. We

do not think the eruption
on the limbs

has any connection with the difficulty

in breathing. but would
be incliued to

associate it with indigestion. Apply a

lotion consisting of one
ounce of acetate

of lead. to a pint of water twice daily

and give internally a tablespoonful
of a

mixture of sulphur and
nitrate of pot

ash every day for ten days
mixed in feed.]

fThe paragraphs in this department are

gathered from our exchanges.-En.
FARM-

.B.l

.

GROWING MANE AND
TAIL.-Would

you please tell me wbat
to use to raise

a heavymane and tail on
horses. [Th�re

. �re certain
breeds of horses on wbich

it

is an impossibility to raise a heavy

mane and tail. It is a characteristic
of

the breed. Where tbe mane and tail

are rubbed out or
become lost from any

cause. a mixture of castor oil and sul

phur, in such proportions atj to form a

tbick cream. should be well rubbed into

tbe hair once every two days. This

acts as a mild stimulant
to the hair fol

licles, and proves very
satisfactory in

promoting a growtbofhair
on the parts.]

SICR PIGS.-Will you please tell me

what is thematterwith my spring pigs?

They droop around and can hardly

walk; scour very badly; they first

commence coughing. I never
saw nicer

.looking pigs, nor never saw any do

better than they did. None have died.

but one this morning was so weak it

could not get to the sow. r Ordinary

colds caughtby young piJ!:swill produce

those symptoms, and this is spectally

the case if theee is any
error in dieting.

At the same ttme,we maymention
that

coughing and scou.dng
are two promi

Dent symptoms in bl.'g cholera, but we

cannot give an opinlm..',
as you have not

gi'fen as anything like a
minute descrip

tion of the symptoms.
W..' would

advise

that the p!ga .be kept indoot:s
and given

a good bed; that a complete
cbange be

made in tbe diet of the SO\Vh', as the

milk is sometimes the agent by' Which

conditions are produced. Isolate the

sick from the healtby.]

Pus IN THE SINUSES OF THE FACE.

Wbat ails my horse?
Two months ago

be appeared to take a beavy cold in his

bead from I!o hard drive in the rain;

since 'Ihen be has bad a bard coueb

with a kind of blubhering
or fluttering

in his nose, Mld on such occasions he

blows from bis lroBe large chunks of yel

low pus. Tbe dIs'cliarge, however, is

only after taking Ii. slight cold, and not

continuous. He is 10' years old. and

in good condition;
appetltegeod, [Your

horse bas a collection of pUB,
either in

the sinuses of the head or in too gut

tural pouches-two
sacs placed above

and at the back of the throat,
which in

:

a healthy state are empty. It would be 1
well to have a gualifled veterinary sur- 1

geon examine' bUD, and in the mean- I
time youmay try !!teaming

with vineger; :

to do which about.half a pint
is placed :

in an empty pail and a bot brick in it. :

wbile the horse's head
is jw'd over it.

'

so that he can inhale the steam. Give

everv lJigllt a hot
mash cOOlflsting of a

mixture of bran and oats ill a pai.l placed

upon the floor.]

PROBABLY
INDIGESTION.-I bave a

large, fine horse mule which suffers a

great deal. seemingliy
in' warm weatber

from the heat. He does not seem to be

wind-bl'Oken. but blows' or pants
on hot

days when he is plowing", like an ox.

and bas a breaking
outon bis front legs

like fly bites or lumps, and the' hair

comes off in spots about the siZ'e of a

quarter of a dollar. He is 3 years old
t

and had the same trouble 'last
summ6l'.

[Difficult breathing during
hot weather I

whileworking may arise from
a number

of causes, such as a plethoric state Of

tbe system, hemt disease,
derangement

of the nervous system giving rise to

conJ!:estion of the lungs. indi�estion,

badly-fitting harnells, etc.
It would be

necessary to know tbe cause so as to

prescribe treatment towardli
1emoving

.it. We would, bowever, a.dvlli8 that

the bowels be kept in order, and tllq,t a

pint 9f linseed QU Qr" pOlm4 o� g.l�y..

Be merciful todumb
animals. Heal

all open sores and cuts with
Stewart's

HeallngPowd.er,15and50centsa
box.

I tried rice for young elncks
this year,

says a.correspondent,
and think it is the

best feed vet found for
them. Did not

have one die that was hatched out. I

shall thoroughly test its merits and

adaptability -next
season. It is a cheap

article. too.

It is poor economy to
allow the cows

to fail in milk for want of
a little grain

or other food" in addition to their pas

ture. The Iargest steady
flow of milk

whicb can be obtained by a reasonable

outlay of feed is always
the most profit

able.

""or " "lll.�e V e and Horse Educator,

6" � I �I ill lillllil I Ii'l performs
all eurglcal

Oper..nons 011 HORSES and CATTLE.

(y.J.Ijt·raUng Ridgti·lI.fl H01·8t.
and Spal/ing Hcifer«

a spet)zalt'll Su<;ces8 Guaranteed.

He performs tne operatlou on Ridl(lings by 8

n>w method, USing no dumps,
and takes tbe res

tlcle out through Its natur..l channel
wIthout tne

use of a knIfe except
to open tbe scrotum. Th�

horse can be worked every day. The success

whIch has attended Prof. Rlgg. iu the pr-rform

su-e of this operation has "ronounced bim
ODE'

of the most skill/ul awl 8uccesRJui
operators in tho

country. Address PROF. R. RIIHlS, V. S,
.

. Wichita, RBS.

Referpnc•• : - Dr, A. Btanl'lj V.
B .. Newton, KII8.;

ChM. 'Vea\bronk,
OWDer or

I De Young." PpaOOtty,

KM.; Dr. O. Wehde, V.8 I
8al1na. K.,s.; Dr Young,

J;;a�. A��II�net:':,"���rJ.vr\:.·I� Sv���g�t."M!�.:
KBII.; D.W ",,,offord, McPberMOD, Kae., ano

bundrpo8

of other., from every pan of the
State. [Mentlen thl.

paper.]

ObellterWblte.&rklhlreand

ie�lt��;?:��tc��1n!'.���
BOUnnR ano; BUllea, 8nee,

and Poultry. bred and tOI

;�t�te!;r?J::''::rS&.�.:

Bend .tamp for Clreular
and PrIce LI.t.

"

,

.'" (!''''/-_,.,:..
'

...
__

' I
_

,.

SELECT HERD OF

LARGE
BERKSHIREB

G. W. BERRY,
TOPEKA, KAS.

BrllI.it Champion 1I.1S481.I.at thp hoac! oUbe herd.

!'��n��� :t�:;n�':;e:::::rl:� l?;'��"i:��:.aa�ddV��:

�jFt��:t�I:::!. 8��.:�l:�JYr;g�:�Prl:l.meltotre�D:OD�"t��

Ont·cl88' .t.ork for 8ale.

.. OHIO Improved CHESTER

HOGS,Not subJecttocholera.
78S.old ,,�_

In 1885. Largest Bhlpment of
.......

�nJrlx..e��g�:I�bca'j'itJ� feB�
Senti fOr description or tbil tao

mous breed. AIBOro"l..

The ... D. SliverCo••

OJevelanel, 0..'
U. S.A.

-

tr tbe above breed
aronot liable to cbolera tbe lmpon

once cannot Ito
ooereotlmated

IUlll.houldbeln.�

Se:x:ton

J. N.
THOMPSON

O�.p, d
l\IORAN, ALLEN

CO., KANSAS,

.L.L.0r
Broeder, D.al.r In

and Shipper ot

, IMPROVED POLAND-CHlM! SWINE.'

----

J:MPO:R.T:a:J:R.S OF
-----

We have a very choice lot of
Horses on hand, from 2 to 7 years old. Our last Impor

tation was nine Stallions, including
R. very active

Suffolk Punch; also four mares.
These

were selected hy Mr. G. M. Sexton,
Auctioneer to the English Shire Horse Boclety. He

handles only the very best. Owing to our great faciMtie8
for buying, we can aJrora to

8e�' the verll be8t at the
�owe81_price8.

An Inspection solicited.
Write for Catalogue to

SEXTON & OFFORD;

34 East Fifth Street, TOPEKA,
KANSAS.

ENGLISH

SHIRE

(Draft) HORSES,

&,

RED

POLLED

CATTLE.

JOHNSON
BROS.

Garnett, - Kansas,
ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.

Bre.ders of and Dealers
I" Imported and Hlgh·Grade

French Draft Horses.

Cholc. StallloDO for Aal. on ea,y lel'ms. Write u.

an�mention KAN8AS FARMER.

J. L. HASTINGS,
'Velllngton,

- - l{allsas,

Dealer and Breed.r in
Imported and High-Grado

rRENOH DRAFT k OLYDESDALE HORSES.

Terms reasonahle. Satisfaction KUdoranteed. Cor ..

"To.pondenoo solicited.

E. BENNETT
&SON

TOPEKA, •
I{ANSAS,

fmporters and br.e�en or PERCHERON.
CLYDES

DALE and CLEVI'LAND
BAY 1J0R�ES. 106 head

will arrive Croom Europe. July 28th. Hor..e� sold on

terIRs to Bult purehll8e...
Write for Illustraled C,ta

lotiue.

THE:W1l:T,LTNf.I'rON-HERD of ...ell-bred and Im

ported.BERKSHIRES 10 beaded by Hopetnl Joe

4889. Toe nerd couatets of twenty matured brood SOW8

of Ibe hest families. This herd bB8 no auperlor for size

and qU"lltylr. and l.b. vpry beet etralnR or Berksblre

biOdOO. Stoc all recorded In A. B. R. Correspondence

an InBpectton Inolt_d. AddrpRS
"

M. B. KEAGY. Weillngtim, Kas.

Large English Berkshires

BRED ANn l�oH SALE BY

JOHN B. THOMPSON,
PLATTSBURG,

l\USSOURI.

The very best. iDlported bORrI� and Sows tbat money

can procure at. bead of berlt. Fine young 8lock, froIn

plJ!B up to yearlin�81 or both flPxeli1 fOr sale. Satlsfac.

tlnn gu<rantepd. Wrl e ror Illustrated catalogue and

price list. Name thIs paper.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD

-op-

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.

1 bav. tblrty breedlDg .0..... all
matnred animal.

and 3f the v.ry b••t strains ot blood. I am u.tn�

tbre' splendid Imported
boarB hea'ed by the Aplendld

p�::;':.�nr�11'!::�:f���t.1�':cil:I����.:'�nIIC!:.n���
rn 1881. I am no... preparea to Ifn order. for pig. of
either se][ not aklD, or for

matured anlmala Prl_

ro:uconable. Satisfaction guaranteed Send tor cata·

logue Rnd prlc. lIat, free. 8. McCULLUGH.
Ottawa,�8M.

Choice Pip for Sale.

PedIgreed atoe1<-C. P.-U. Record. CorreapondenCle

InTlted. [MentIon thlo paper.]

,

,/", r. ... ,�." " •
\1

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS

j

�.p����o�"'l�btbt·...c.;r��B�:g:�:,=&
specialty of thl.

breed tor 88 years. We are th.largen.

breeden or lhorouollbred
Po14nd·CA""'-' In the world.

Shipped over 700 pillS In 188S and could not Bnpply
the

demand. We are ral.lng 1.000 plgo for thl. _n'.

}:!�: JVu���::Iles::.':'r-:·ar?:':�r:l'.�I'l"n��""t!_nl.
Ruord. Plga all eligible

to record. Photo card of B

breeden free. BwtfUl Journa./ 26 ct.••
In 2·.,.,nt at&mpo.

Come and ... our stock;
Ifnot ... repreoented

...e 'II'Illl

pay your
.xp.n.... SpecIal ratee byup

......

EASTERN KANSAS HERD OF

POLAND-CHINA HOGS.

Perry D. 6851 and
Wblte Ear 8117 at bead of bordo

Among tIll' 80WS ar� Milia 6666 (C R.l••Ired by 8tre

ht.>r's COl' 6119: Fancy Gem 12-H�. sired bv GAm'e U. 8.

2�01 ; thrpp ROW8 hreo bv B. F. Dontey & Sona, flilrM b,

't Loui· Kln21993:
,Ix.owsslred bv ''''Ok'B U 1'1 3·';49.

���I�.'JII��rcR:��r���rlt�e&�o;,?gt�:,I��es Bt�?;:'':.'ii
healthy. Rlcbmo�d,AI.rr�:J:��.�K""

OTTAWA HERD OF

Pol�nd-Chin� �nd Duroe Jersev Red Roftl

I. L. WHIPPLE, Prop'r,
Ottawa, KaR.

I bRve for 8alo a line
lot or'younll pili" olred by Jay-

;�:::r,�6.�:iJ��;)�:,�'����t�:�c�.r¥if�?'Bp�°"8u�!

ler 2977. Leek'. Gllt-Ed�e 2887, whlcb are ...ry line

br der8 of fBRhlooabl ••
traln.. 'lI:y sow. are all

lint-

cl aDd ot popular otralno.
I alao bave an extra line

lot of Duroc Jeney Red plll8 for .al. trom lllre. and

dam. tbat bave never
been b.aten In the .h·o.. rIng In

four c' ulltles In Kansao. I bave bogo of all ag.B In

f:��t�rp��.��rsol:':t"y::�.IIJl::;. b��Jd:a": :.�� 0;:J
any dlseR..

Btock all plllllbJe or
nocorded In Central

Record. Pl..... call and .ee .tock, or ..rite and glTe

dpscrlptlon of ...hRt yon want. InqnlrlPO promptly

ane...ered, l"arm, th.....
�lle.lOqtheal!�otOttawa, .ItaI.
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$10.00 wilrbuy the DAfSY
New Style Corn Sheller. The
Fan cleaus tile Corn 08 It comes
out. The Question 18 A8ked
why we sell our Shellers so cheap,
Answer, We build them in wln

_ teratterourCloyer Huller trade.
18 over. A II are warranted to do
..ood work or no sale. '"

NEWARK MACHINE CO.,
OOLUMBUS, OHIO.

COOK FEED:�:RSTOCK
With the TRIUMPH

STEAM CENERATOR
It will save 11 to � of your
feed. and your stock will
thrive better and fatten
quicker. Send for i lustrat
ed circular. Address

RICE,WHITACRE" CO.,
4?'V-, �10Dl'Oe BL, ,Ohicago.

BET THE BEST, AND TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE,

I
STITES a. CO'S STANDARD
:IRON' MEASURES
Their Il\t""t Improvement" are Bnlled
Half Bushels, and combined Stable
Bucket and Half Bushel, Your oro-

�W�'�,,'d�g� tbt�r�!��:�"o�.e::o����
for (1t.rr.nlars and Price LlstR. Address,
�TITES &; CO •• Manufacturer••

1�90 Ea.tern A..-euue. Cincinnati, Ohio.

Tho Advanco Stock Hydrant
For Watertng all ktnds of IAve Stock. It
will not fre 7.e. It is self-acting, doing its
own work. ,It is simple, durable aod relia·
ble. Send for pamphlet giving full descrlp·
tlon. C. A. BOOTH, TOPEIU" RAS.
---------------_... _---

-sOE1.a- :a:UJ.\lJ:-

EVAPORATORS
'and MILLS.
Cbeapest aud Best. Writ.

tor' free copy ot tbe Sor.
ahnm Growerll' Guide.
CHAPMAN & CO.,

ltladillon. Ind.

ACME PULVERIZING

__._ HARROW,
Clod Crusher and Leveler.

The Best Tool In tbe world for preparing
Wheat Gronud aud for Sllmmer Fallows.
NASH & llltO .. Sole Manufacturel'!l.

Harrlsb.UJ·�. P.... & lllilUngton, New Jersey.
N.B.-" T!/lag� is ]llanlIl'lJ" and other fJ88aya M1U

fru wparltes wlw name tlti81Japel·. .

Order on trlnl. nrlrlrpos for cirelllar and location of
Western and Rnurllf'rJl StorehnlUICI nnft A�ent8.
• P. K. DEDERICK. &. CO•• Albany. N. Y.

rI.l
E-t BROWN'S .

� FENCE-BUILDER! �
PortablA, simple, d u r a b I e, �r...' stronll'. Huilrls a picket fence �toI'1 00 tile postA io tbe field. suh. �

rk stantlal, economical. The mnst
�

\";,,J 'PractICal machioe1yet devis('d. L......
.-..4 JOHN P. BROWN, Jo-o4
""4 Rilling Sun. • • - Indiana. '-'

A New Farm Implement,

t-;dS+f,W'WfBiP¥ii.;;ai"m=
�;�ling LEWIS'S Combination HAND FORCE PUMPS. It

\l'h
kes 3 complete mnchlnes. I have 3l"Cnts nil over the U. S.

til ,? nrc lIl�king $10 to 1:015 per day seiling' these pumps, [give
ell name and i\(ldress in clltaloR'ue To ""/"oriuu it J 1v,II

:1"c a samplt pu;;,p, �x.!ros pnid: (.0 ntr'Y �xjJrtss S'/aU01l ill

�� U, S./01" 15:50. Made of brass ; will tlirow water from 50 to

fr .Ctt, ans retaIls for only $6.00. Indispensable for sprAying
10Ult trees. The Potato Bug attachment is a wonderful invent.

1011•.o\��nts.wnnteod everywhere. Send at once {or iJI'd catn.
i:ue,pnce·hst and terms, !\�dress r. (:. L�WlS,CatskilJ.N.Y.

BOIES'

STOCK WATERING
TROUGH.

ADDRESS

GOODWIN '& BISHOP
DELPHOS, XANSAS.

FArmers and stock-rntaera will ftn.l.ln the contrlvanoo1'or watering .tock herewltb Illustrated. a coustruc

tlon oaloulated to Rave time RDd trouble, promote oleanltueae. prevent waste ot water, and yet always perform

l�1:08�����:c�al�;e�l�o;{��cf��!��� ��ilZ���::t��3�����ha���',r:ftt �b�oe���� ��.����� �h:�O��:eo�:�:' a�ld
lDal step8 upon it tbe cover will beratsed, Rmi w,heR the antrnal "tepa oft'l.he platform wtll return to U.8 normal

I,osltlon, anu the cover will aut.f\matleallv close ovprthe tr:ough, thp crolll8 bArs acrces tho top preventing the

���!�i�ob'tcCu:����v����t::���e��t:��U���Bun: o�e�:�lt�!�::=:�er; c;::���g:lth�b'�l�tt�rtb; a,:r:r!�\�:��o
�'�::���J:"�':18wC����:'ildR ��Il��t�t t����c�J���h��na�;:t���fCBt!"t�:\tt!8 ���etrb����g�t�J!hbel::t� :rl:!�ri
If'vel and CUff' off the eupply a!\ it rY8f8 above t.bat level. ao that there can be DO overflow or wa8te wBtpr. The

Rld"8, ends Rnrl bottoms 0" the trnugh, snn its COV�I'8. are made with double walls, the l!IPRce between tbpm

hpIlI(l carefully packed wHb aHbesto8 mtlooard, a8 8 non-conducter of cold or beat, mllktDll a aubatanttal pro
tpotion OJlRtu8t tlltl fre,,-zlug ottbe water In cold wPRttlt·r, a difficulty which many oftbe farmers in BOlU8 of our
Westel'a States, WhMI e wat,pr 18 scarce, have ronnn to be a most sertous one, The coyer baa 8 small aperture
,vlth whlcb the tntertcr of the troueb mav b. ventIl8t.� a"� I,holn.orlor partitions are so made that tbey can

b. readUy removed tor cleanlng.-Sci."lifl<J Am.ric.n. Ja1llUlry 91h, 1886.
TESTIMONIALS:

OFFICE OF KAN8AI STATE AORICULTURAL COLLEGE, blANBATTAK, KAS., June SI, 1886.
To '''hom 1.t 'TIU1,1I conctn1.:
Thl.l. to certlfy that we have foroomo time bad one ot the'" Boles' Stock Waterlnll Trougbs." ot wblch

M.,fllIre Gllodw'n & Btsnop, of Dplphnp, K\l.f:1" are rne aaenta, and that Ibe working", or the Trotlgh bave been

.-utlre1y ea'h'ta.ctory from the first. The TrOUllhM and connecttnns nre stmple atld Dot·ltllhly 800n to get out of
renaf r, I\od tbe .uPllly anparatus Is .trlcUy "u'omalic, working freely In such a way I\S to keep tbe trouAba con
.lanHy supplled. Tbls Trougb seems to be a useful addlt.lon to our list ot tarm appllancetl.

Yours truly. E. M. SHELTON.

MESSBS. Dlanop 4; GOODwIN-DMr 15/"..: The Trough you put u forM�=��:;.o���I.!��il:f��ti;�· ���. J
.. Ish to Ray 8omethh'l' i,(ft.. good qualrtfes, I have thoroughly tpAted rts U8P.. F'lnt., tb-. saving of labor: &pc·

ond, J can put on m',re neat. wlt,h LeSR 'eed than with OlWD trol1J(hR; third. thp. use or thi8 TrouJlh (rom 8Rnitaf"

��r���d:::!Oi�8l�:���;�:'���d��!�"��P�i ��,��:t�e��r��l:����t .iJ1�:�� la�r8�1�:s.!!b���� at all times COD-

Rp'r,eol,.ully, J. T. WHITE, Live Stock Sanitary Comml..loner.

�Good commission paid for setting Troughs. Territory for sale. Write for partlcnlars.

PJAiIrii.!STEEPRaDII's.
-. GUARANTEED'_'_

t&\\l.Dt.'!l't "'If'''i.'1't \\\.UB.
"

•• t:. � . .A.'B�Ol..'U.1f:i.y. <-
WATER.,FIR.E�WIND·PRDDF.

,PUT ONBYANYBODY. "

...-uSE NO OTHER ROOI'I

W. E. CAMPE" AUt.,
.

9th Rnd Olive Street., ST. L01JI.S, MO.

--THBl-'-

Ghica�o & Alton RaUfoad .!
(18 the Beat Rotite from

KANSAS CITY t� tbe EAS�, n

BECAUSE
Tbere Is no oban"e ot can of any clB88 from Kanlas

Oily to Ohtcaso, '

There la no change of can ot any clB88 from Kans..
( t.p;,�eS:,j ���imge of can orany 01B88 from in. Lonis
to Cblcago.
Sure connectrons In Union DeJlOtB a\ KanlJll8 City

Cblcago, st. Loulo and Bloomington.
.

Palaoe Reclining Chair Cars,
Elegant and comfortable, 'I't"e of' chsrgft, are� TUn

tbrougb In all traiusl eay and night, from Kansas City

�hfc�I;�oT�I�nl�a:h�I!���Sil�u;�n���g8!. :���te��
numbe' of tbese el\n In all trains to accommodate all
of Its patrons.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars,
Tb� new�8t and bestl run Unou.Q:b without cbanR'eJ
from Kan.as O.ty to Cnlca�n, Kalloas Cit.. to St. LouIs,'
and St. Loulo to Cblcago. It Is tbe only line runnlUIl

Palace Dining Cars ,

To or trom KanlJll8 City In any dlroction. You" don't
bav.. to" miss n meal1n order to make connections P.t
Kansas City. If your ticket read a via

CHICAGO & ALTON RAILROAD.

. I

The VanelessMonitor THE BE�T POTATO DIGGER
�

. THE "MONARCH"
-11-

UNEQUALED
ABA

FARM
MILL.

The Line selected by the U. S. Co".t
to carry the Fast Mall.

81ND for OATALOCUI of WIND

MILLS. Iron PumD., etc. Add,... --Establlsbed IMO.-- THE CELEBBATED

Thos, Bradford Co;

POHTABLfMiIiI
Best In tbew.orld for'

grinding small grain. I
Write for special

prices. State amount
to be ground per bour.
Address plainly

C. L. Gano, Jr" _.
27' Glenn BId••

P. O. Box 505,
CINCINNA,-!,I, O.

11.000 MILES IN THE SYSTEM,
With Ele�an! Through Trains cuntalnlng Pullmal
Palace Sleeping. Dining and Chair Cars, between
the following prominent cities without change:

CHICACO, PEORIA,
aT. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY,
DENVER, OMAHA,
ST... JOSEPH, QUINCY,
BURLINCTON, HANNIBAL,

KEOKUK, DES M'OINES,
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
COUNCIL BLUFFS, .

ATCHISON, TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX CITy, ST. PAUL.,

. MINNEAPOLIS. .

Over 400 Eleganll, Equipped pa88e�ger TraIna
running daily over this perfect system, passing
Into and Ihrough the Imporlant Cilles Rnd

Towns In the great states 01
ILLINOIS, IOWA,

MISSOURI, KANSAS,
NEBRASKA, COLORADO,

MINNESOTA.
Connecting In Union Depots lor all Doln!s In tne

. States anli Territories. EAST,WEST. NORTH .SOUTH.'
'10 mailer where you are going, purchase your ticket
via the

, "BURLINGTON ROUTE"
Da�1v Trelns via this Line belween KANSAS CITY

lEAVENWOR rH, ATCHISON. ST. JOSEPH end DES
MOINES. COUNCIL BLUFFS. OMAHA, SIOUX CITY
ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS.

•

KANSAS CITY. ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH and
QUINCY, HANNIBAL and CHICAGO,Without Change.
J. F. BARNARD, GEN't. MGR" K. c., IT. ". A C. B. AND

H. Ii 8T, J., BT, JOSEPH.
A. c..DAWES, QeN'" PASS. AQ'T, K, 0., IT. -I, " O. B. AND

H. " 8,', .III 8T, JOSEPH.

Sharrard, Searles & Co.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

No, 621 Commeroial St., ATCHISON, KAS,

- THE OLD RELIABLE HALLADAV

STANDARD WIND MILL

DANFORTH'S

IMF&OVED WINDMILL
COll'ntlls new feRturp8 I.bat .��or=:�
add materially to Its value.
lL hU81e8A fr1ctlnn nlcd fewpr parts.
rt 1f! BO sllllply cODstruct,ed that any
oTdlnury carppntt>r can put It, on the
tower with 4 asp. ancl 8l't 11, In Jl()IHi
rUIlRlufl order. All jotlit1l9rp tn Une
and move to one cowmon c�ntf!r. It
bas no 8uperlor. Another iUlpnrtant
(f�ature is. ttcoet.R ltfJtImoney. Agebts
wanted. Send (or prlcetl to B. DANFnRTH.

BMavla, 111.

FRU'IT ,DRYERS
THE ZIMMER.AN �UICKEST AND BEST.

• ZIMMERMAN IF'G CO.. BURLINGTON, IOWA.

Is CHEAP, P'lTRONG, el\8Y to n.Pl.ly••loc"
nut ru�t or rattle. Is "Iso A iSUHSTI.TU'l'E
FOR PLASTER, n.t Hlllf tho Cost; out.

lust" tit" buildilll". CARPETS ANI) RIJW'i
of same. donble the weRr of oil oloths. CntnJogue and

•

•8.."vl08f"•• W.H. FA.Y &; CO ••Canulen, N, ..I,
THIS PAPER

III on tile InPltll....lDht.,
at the Newspaper Ailve .....

- tlslng Agenoy of' Mess....
... W. AYEll" SON. QW' q\!�Q�4'1��en�

,t'
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'For Fourteen Years (Now Entering Our -Fifteenth Season) We Have, Sold - the

-----" OLD RELIAELE·"-----
,

AULTMAN & TAYLOR THRESHING- MACHINERY
To the good Farmers and Thresheri'nen of XANSAS' and

we know of no customer but will admit we gave him more

Some ot the Machines we sold around here when we first

case in other sections. &"M. A. and W. W, Wisecarver, of

last season to replace an AULTMAN & TAYLOR SEP

do good work, but they thought it about time to give the old

,
chinery can show such a record as the" OLD RE,LIABLE"

MISSO'tl'RI, direct and through our able representatives, and',

for bts money in this line. than he could obtain elsewhere.·

came to this country are still running, and the same is the

Keighley, Butler county, Kansas, bought a Thresher 'of us

ARATOR they had run for thirteen years, and would still

Machine a rest. We don't think any other Thl)shing Ma- .

STARVED ROOSTER THRESHER.

We are now receiving our stock for harvest of 1886, SEPARATORS w itu Llltj' latest improvements.- TRACTrON ENGINES, .SELF-GUIDE ENGINEd,

STRAW-BURNER ENGINES, far ahead of any other make; LLGHT-RUNN[NG WOUDBURY HORS�-POWEHS-alll\izes and prices.

Buy nottling in the Threshing Machinery line until you see Aultman & Taylor A�ents, or write us direct.. .

Respectfully, TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS.� ALLEN;
GENERAL' AGENTS: KANSAS CITY, MO.

Send for.Sample
".

Send for Sample Send for Sample

RUBBER} $2.00 per 100 square feet, for complete

SLATE}
Protects and preserves old shingles or tin.

SHEATIDNG}
Water and wInd-proof, ,trong ,Rnlf

root. Ready for use, thoroughly water- Dr STOPS ALL LEAKS. durable. Keeps bulldlng warm. tn,

ROOFING tight, and suItable for all out-buildIngs. PAINT Excellent for barns,' tenees, etc. Prices low. PAPER winter, cool In summer.

INDIANA PAINT & ROOFING CO .. Indianapolis, lnd,
TWO-CENT COLUMN. Over $1,000,000 and the, HardestWork on the Farm Saved' 1

7 BullsFOR SALE. 7 SINCE THE INTRODUCTION 0].1'

AutQmltic R�7-Stackar '. G&thuarB,
Manufaclured by the

THE DAINWe offer the splendidly-bred Flat Creek
Mary Bull YOUNG MARY DUKE for sale.
Also six others-one Frbert, one Arlplaide,
two Galateas, one Rosamond, one Nannie
Williams. YOUNG MARY DUKE has been
used In our herd for two years; calved Feb

.ruarYhl888; he Is a red, and breeds; goot
llY 6t Duke of Acklem, dam Barrlnaton
Bates 11th by 20th· Duke of Airdrle 13,872,
grand dam R..d Belle 2d by Bell Sharon, etc.
Come and see him and hls cnIVPR, P·l'f.ces
low, Prices low. MILLER BROS.,

JUNCTION CI'l'Y, KAs.

Champion Ricker and Rakes

]?OR BALE-A Thoroughbred Female e'llle Pup.
Alia my entire lot of Bull' Couhllls and p.kln

Doc.... WUl nil cheap. N. O. Nye, SmIth Oentre,
Ku.

FOR BALE - A Thoroullhbred Pprcheron-Norman
81l,lllon. Abo a K.entucky Mammoth Jaok. Botb

anlmalaarelplendld lires, Addreu E.lIloyer, Bement,
ui.

-

T, R, & A, MANUFACTURING CO'I
KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI.

Farmers and Ranchmen: Y ,u ""unot all'ord to bA wltbout thla Macbln.ry. It.will ave
more won"y, more time, and moru hurd labor tban any ma

chtnery ever ruvemeu, One man, tllr"" bUy8 aud the burses will stack B8 much hay SA tPD men anri P.I:I: bonea

tbe old way and no It belter. One Stacker and two Hatberen wIll put lwenty to I.hlrty ac... per day ID tile
stock after It.lea.e. the-mower. 1 hta Is tbe only mounted Htar.kpr, the only IItacker that wHl work In ... IDdJI
weather and not aoatter Ihe bay. Win outlast BOY three Staokers ofnther milkeR.

.

Price of Stacker, 1171'S; Steel Whed Gatherer, 82lS. Send for free D�ecrlptlve Clrcnlar.

THIt STANDARD TROTfING 8TALL10N LLEW·
�llyn �o. 82211. for oale or Azchar"e for roal e.late.

Trottln,stock Cor _Ie. Dr J, V. Bean, Boward, K .....

f.5 000 ...111 bny an Improved F"rm of 160 acres

, oC IInt·cl,.s laud In McPbereon cODnty
.... Terma ...y. Addreee DeMotte, 278 Kanabl av;

enDe, Topeka. .

Closing Out Sale!
Of the NORWOOD HERD OF JERSEYS
at bottom 'JJ'I'ices.. Fttteen head of ynung
Cows and Heifers of the best milking fami
lies. Also two-year-old Alphes Reltor=-the
best bull 1 ever owned. For prlees and par-
ticulars, address E, A. SMLTH,

.

Norwood Stock Farm, Lawrence, Kas.

STRAYED-One dark bay Horae, 6 yean old, 16
haudl blllh, collar markB hlah DD 011 both shoul

d.ra-freeb-ruadp, Ion. mane-cllpped under collar.
pad. AIIO, one brlgb' bay Horae Pony, 9 or 10 yeRn
old, .tJip 00 nose, lFather "trap around neck. be 18 a
cribber. Tbe IInder will he rewarded for InforDlation
about laId anlmall. J ..... Hayd.n, CUmmIngs, Kaa,

H'fJMPHREY'S HOMEOPATHIC VETERH1ARY

K....
Remedl'l for aale by D. Hulmea, Druggist,Topeka,

BARTHOLoMEW'" CO., Real ERteL<> and" Loan
Broken 189 Kan8B8 avenue, Topf"ka. K8.IJ. Wrlte

lhem for lo10rmat.lon about Topeka, tbe capital of the
State, or lands, rsrms or cIty property.

C. W. WARNER & CO.,
Wholesale - Commission - Merchants,
:I�����!�t!�d �l�:rn.�klLry. Frutt, Ranch Produce,

397 Holladay street. Denver. Colorado.UNEMPT.OYED MEN..,.. Oan make money CROt a.
AgentB ror the GrMt Northern CopyIng House

�adqQ..rten for line Portralta In IndIa lok, Water:

8tc!�� p��da��ff.'!y, 8amples free. Address N, L.

I BAVE FOR SALE-Tbe followIng Hogs bred rrom
..lectfona from Ill, B. Keogy'a Berkablreberd, vlz :

One Boar, 20 mnntbe old; tbree 110'11'0 of aame IIttpr'
eve GlIta. 9 mombs old. Oholce Plga; prlces low:
Po�,e:....�lIClted. Addreea J. H. Dougberly, welllnll'

BARTELDES&PATCH
Hay and Grain

Commission Merchants .

Oonsignments and Oorrsspondenos Solioited
403 Holliday St., Denver, Col.Too Late to be Classified.

E8TAlILI8HED 1872.

J. D. EEST & CO.,
GENERAL

COmmission Merchants.
Dealers in Fruits. Butter and Eggs,

Al(enl8 (or I'SUyer State Flour."
373 Holll(lay se, DENV.ER, COLORADO. PATEN fED MAY 7,1878. PATENTED DEOEMBER 16,1879.

We do not claim to have the only Ricker on earth, but do claim tho.t the CHAMPION HAY

R[flKER will do tbe work 10 per cent. coeoper than any other Ricker on tbe market. One Rlck.r and lwo

Rakes will rIck or slRck 26 to 3/j acrea per day from tbe awatb. ., We have Invented a valuable Improvement
tor •.browloR tbe Cront pitcher teelb bMk 00 118 to clamp I.be bay 10 wIndy weatber until tbA pltoher aeto t.. a

perpendicular, U,en tbe. front teeth drop forward, dep081tlnlr t.he bay In center ofr'ck or .tack. The fronl t.Peth

';.:i.11 ���It;:,��:r�:"okc :�� �i\�:rl::,���� �'::ll�I;�m���l::'�:;a:����Or r::I��:�';'te��?�:(n�t��,:!a�g;:.rpn���:.I
we will guarautee tbem to I ....t WI long WI any Ricker aud Rakea on tbe market,

For reCer,n"e will refer you to a few of tbe many farmeT. In Kansaa o81nR onrmaohl".. : Wm. p, Hlgln·
bot.bom, Manhattan; Aldpn E. True, Puleo; E. H. and E. S. Bradbury, Topeka; J. Z. Sezton, Fredonia;
Garrison BIO•. , 'YaIDut; D. M, Clemmer, Oaage Olty; J. W. Core, Eakrldge.

Rlcker, 860; Steel Wheel Rake, 825.

Send for Deecrlptlve ClrouJan.

R HOFFMAN, lock box 808, Wlcblta, K...... suo
• cessor to Fox'" ARkew, breeder and Importer of

PURE SPANISH OR AMERIOAN MERINO SHEEP.

Baby Lord Wool and YODDII' Lord Wool at bead of
dock. Fine rams and eWf'1!I for sale. Correspondence
10Ucited and .atlatactlon guaranteed,

DB.W. H. H. CUNDIFF, Pleaaant HIU Mo. pro.
. prletor or

' ,

, ALTAHAltI HERD
and breeder or faSblonable Bhort-horna. Stralllht
ROII6 of Sbaron bull at head of herd, Flne ahow bulls
and other atock ror sale, Catalpa Grove Nursery.

D. C. BURSON'" co., ProprIetor", TOPEKA, KAS.

600 Merino Sheep for Sale.
m�'r:!rl :.�� r�'i:':�n;':!:lt c:::tere from dlee....e,

J. C. DWELLE, AU'y at Law,
Florence, Kansas.

�s L IeKE Rwa�r��l:��
'tawped ..,lIb tho above Don'twaRte�ollrmonev on a gUm or robber cont. The FI�H RRAND SLICKER

,.RADft .ARK Is absolutely tenteranf! ,dnd PROOF. and will keep you dry ill the hardest storm
-::o"1=""""",,==·=�'.Ask for the "FISH BRAND" OLtCKER nnd take 110 olher If your storekeeper doe,
ot Ift\'A tile ··"!1tR ORAND" Rend (or riMcrlntlve Clltft.lollua to A J. TO\VER 20 'simmol1� Sl nOf'ltotl ltfn�R

STOCKWELL&CRAIG
GENERAL AGENTS FOR KANSAS,

Lock Box 2M, or with Warmr '" 6r11l'1IR, 8lxI,b and

QuIncy Ihe.tII, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

10 Ihlpped anywhere '0 operalo on trial ogolnol all otho,' � A I�o General Agents for ERTEL'S
�':��lletlr::::;,'·�i8.t�'it�Il:t'I�880::Q��:��� Ha-Y PRESS.

.�.


